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C r u s h  O p p o s i t i o n
Kosygin Heads 
For Vancouver
Premier Davis And His Men
PULL FOR THAT PLASMA
A pull for plasma is contri­
buted by Richard Pearse, left, 
president of the Kelowna Boys’ 
Club, and Roy Phillips, right, 
vice-president of the Kelowna 
Kinsmen Club, whose organiz- 
tions will both be competing
again for the annual Jaycee 
blood donor shield at the fall 
clinic Oct. 26 to 28 at tlie An­
glican Parish Hall. The shield 
is sponsored each year and 
awarded to the service club 
with the highest percentage of
donors within its ranks. Kins­
men have won the prize five 
times since, and were the 
first winners in 1961. The boys’ 
club has won the shield three 
times since 1965. Both organiz­
ations got the award last year 
in spring and fall clinics. Act­
ing as referee at centre is 
Kelowna and DisU’ict Jaycee 
vice-president, David Ruhr.
—(Courier Photo)
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
,'he China representation de­
bate In the General Assembly is 
coming to an end with no one 
yet sure of what the outcome 
will be.
Twenty-one speakers were left 
as of today to give their views 
liefore the climatic voting oh 
the opposing propositions Ot the 
United States and Albania.
The last speakers will be the
Great Administrative Crisis 
Facing UN Says Keenleyside
VICTORIA (CPl—The United 
Nations i.s in a great adminis­
trative crisis. Dr. Hugh L, 
Keenleyside, former clircctor- 
generai of the UN technical as­
sistance administration, said 
Thursday,
In an address to the Victoria 
Rotary Club, Dr. Keenleyside 
said , there were three basic 
problems confronting the UN:
1. Tlie question of China's 
admission to the worid body;
2. The selection of a succes­
sor to, Secretary - General U 
Thant;
:i. The lack of morale and 
competence iit the UN secretar­
iat.
On the China question. Dr. 
Kecnieyside said Chinn's admis­
sion would he difficult because 
of the United States' Iwo-China 
iwlicy coming in direct conflict 
with the UN charter, which al­
lows for only one Chinn scat.
Ho said it was most likely 
that Chinn would get the sent 
with Taiwan being expelled.
INOT ANSWER
Dr. Keenleyside listed the |>os- 
slble successors to Mr. 'riiant, 
but said It would be "a great 
mistake” if thu\ada’s Maurice 
Strong was appointed as an in­
terim secret.I ry-g('neral,
■'It would 1)0 an awful waste 
if lie wcie lured as an interimJ crctary-goncral, because ne is 
kchnrgr of organi/.ing the 
A d  confrence on environ- 
Jll to lx> licld in Stocklmlm 
next year - hut permancutly.
DR. KEENLEYSIDE 
. . . trouble seen
'Final' Offer
U.S., in support of its dual rep­
resentation proposal, and Al­
bania, in its call for expulsion of 
Taiwan and the seating of the 
People’s Republic of China.
It is not expected that the as­
sembly can squeeze in all those 
speakers much before Monday 
night. Part of Tuesday will be 
devoted to other business so the 
vote could be as late as next 
Wednesday.
Meanwhile, with estimates of 
the voting floating all over tlie 
place, almost everyone agrees 
that the outcome still is a toss 
lip.
GUESSES AT VOTE
One informed Western ob- 
.server said that his calculation.s 
show that as of Thursday the 
vote on the U.S. resolution to 
declare the Albanian motion an 
important question requiring a 
two-thirds majority for passage 
is:
Fifty - eight again.st, 53 for, 10 
abstentions and 10 countries 
wavering between abstention 
and supporting ihe U.S.
Sir Colin Crowe, tlie Briti.sh 
delcgide. confirmed in the as­
sembly that he will vote against 
the American dual represonln- 
tion draft, and indicated that he 
would vote against the proce­
dural proixtsul also. France 
made a similar announcement 
Wednesday.
MONTREAL.(CP) — Gerald 
Niding, chairman of Montreal’s 
e x e c  u t i V e committee, said 
Thursday he considers as final 
the 7.1-per-eent i n c r e a s e  in 
wages offered the city’s fire­
men.
But he is still ready to meet 
Monday witli representatives of 
the 2,400-member M o n t r e a l  
Firefighters’ Association. ^
The association Wednesday 
reluctantly ended a seven-day 
walkout to back up demands for 
wage parity with Toronto fire­
men. 'The city’s offer, originally 
made last May, would increase 
the annual salary of a first-class 
fireman to $10,050, about $600 
short of parity willi Toronto.
‘‘There is a big difference be­
tween meeting and negotiat­
ing,” said Mr. Niding. ‘‘Negotl 
ating implies the discussion of a 
new agreement. There was an 
agreement last May which the 
city will not review.”
MONTREAL (CP) — Soviet 
Premier Alexei Kosygin, ending 
a heavily-guarded, demonstra­
tion-marked 25-hour visit to 
Montreal, left at 12:40 p.m. 
EDT today for V a n c o u v e r  
aboard a Canadian Forces 707 
jet.
He was due to arrive in Van­
couver at 6 p.m. EDT to con­
tinue his eight-day Canadian 
tour. I
At the airport to say goodbye 
to Mr. Kosygin and his daugh­
ter, Mrs. Lyudmilla Gishiani, 
were Mayor Jean Drapeau and 
his wife and Jean Marchand, 
federal minister of regional ex­
pansion.
Mr. Drapeau kissed Mrs. 
G v i s h i a n i  and shook hands 
warmly with the premier.
Before boarding the plane, 
Mr. Kosygin shook hands with 
motorcycle police who had led 
his tour cavalcade throughout 
his, stay in the city.
The weather was cloudy at 
takeoff,, but- dense fog, which 
had closed the airport in the 
early morning hours, had lifted. 
The temperature was in tlie mid 
60s.
In the fifth day of an eight- 
day Canadian tour. Premier Ko­
sygin received a warm official 
welcome on his arrival from Ot­
tawa but various ethnic groups 
in Montreal Thursday staged 
bitter demonstrations.
Some 2,000 persons of East 
European stock caught Mr. Ko­
sygin’s attention when tliey 
started an evening demonstra 
tion in Dominion Square, along
away from his hotel, the Queen 
Elizabeth.
Demonstration organizers ex­
pressed delight when they saw 
the Russian leader peer from 
his limousine on his way to a 
Quebec government dinner at 
the Ritz-Carlton.
The p ro  t e s t e r  s marched 
nearly a mile, bypassing the 
Ritz, to the Soviet consulate and 
hurled rocks and several tins of 
red paint at the building.
POLICE APPEAR
The pleas of organizers and 
the appearance of more than 
100 riot-equipped Montreal po­
lice quelled the disturbance, but 
hot before four windows were 
broken and the building paint- 
stained. : _
Meanwhile, some 2,000 Jewish 
protesters held a demonstration 
at Place Bonaventure and then 
marched to Place Ville Marie, 
opposite the Queen Elizabeth, 
chanting slogans on behalf of 
Soviet Jews who want to emi­
grate to Israel.
Protest action was in progress 
much of the. day but mostly out 
of earshot or vision of the 67- 
year-old Russian leader, who 
was screened by the tightest se 
curity seen here since, the fu­
neral of Pierre Laporte at thel 
height of the October kidnap] 
crisis last year.
Proposing a toast to the So­
viet premier at the government 
dinner Thursday night, Quebec 
Premier Robert Bourassa said 
Canada-Russia exchanges in all 
fields “ are an excellent way of
TORONTO (CP) — Premier 
William Davis’ jubilant Pro­
gressive Conservatives stearn- 
rollered to a walloping Ontario 
election Thursday that left oppo­
sition parties with little more 
than token representation.
The grinning 42-year-oid Con- 
s e r v a t i v e  leader told 2,000 
cheering s u p p o r t e r s  in his 
hometown of Brampton that he 
was “very humble, very grati­
fied” in winning his first prow 
i n c e -w i d e election mandate 
since succeeding John Robarts 
as premier and party leader 
last March 1. . -
Results of the last three elec­
tions: - '
1971 19G7 1963 
PC 78 69 77
Lib 20 28 24
NDP 19 20 7
Total 117 117 108
Mr. Davis won a tremendous 
personal victory in tlie Peel 
Nortli riding he has represented 
since 1959, finishing 19,061 votes 
ahead of a New Democratic 
Party opponent. The win was
indicative of the premier’s widê  
spread p e r  s o n a 1 popularity 
which was in large measure re­
sponsible for the Conservative 
gains elsewhere in the province.
Within minutes of the polls
closing it was obvious that Mr 
Davis had successfully defended 
28 years of unbroken Conserva' 
tive. government under five dif­
ferent premiers. The only cliffh 
[ anger was which party would 
form the opposition.
As tlie situation stood when
Dorchester Boulevard a block I working for world peace.’
N.Y. Jewish Student Arrested 
In Soviet Embassy Shooting
U.S., Russia 
Agree On Ships
MOSCOW < VI'' - U S -Sovlrt 
talks to avoid mndriUv lictwciMt 
thrli' ships at sf.i rnili'd today, 
and die C S dclcgalion I'lucf] 
said llu-y KMClicd "an under- 
atamliiu: . . .  to pirvept inn- 
flents ,d M'.i .Hid U) impiove 
iiitc!' al se.i,”
U.S N a v y  t. i\dn>.riTrtary 
T,lolni \V, Wainei' ilrrliiud to re- 
real deiaiN Hut lie said tlie 
kalks. which l.asttxl 10 days, 
[ivfie *'ri'i)s1rurtlve and fruitful” 
«ml lield !i\ .1 MM V ciMipei atti c 
litno'sphri <■
Tl\e drle,;.li .Ills ,ii e '.') Mihm t 
I'le ii'Ml',';' I'f Ihf M!k- M 'heii 
:.i\ e: lunen's ),)( i i)p; o\ .d 
‘i'lie > )V,« t di-te^jat.iin was 
le.iilesl |iv Fleet .Adnuial Vladi-tiilr A. Kas.at<)iuu', first dejmty 
omniarxter of tlt<* Soviet navy, 
W a i i i r r  s.aul t lie  d isn is 'M 'int as ^^^fllt,.ills' r|>nfii\V'd to mii ■ 
are s'\ p- oi.r’ e o .i ' s ttiC 
alk of nival A • I'pe) atioiiv Ini' 
le of iluhniaiUK'S.
that’s nnothor thing," he sold 
Dr. Keonley.sldc, a member of 
Ihe Cniiiulinn delogntion to Ihe 
(ieiieral .A.sseinbly last year, 
said the grealeat prolilem tlie 
UN has is Hie laek of morale 
and eom|>oteiU'e in the secrelar- 
iat,
'■Wlial most impressed me 
when I vi.sited Hie UN last year 
W'ii.s the terrilile deterioration in 
llu' operalion and atlitnde of 
Iieople in the secretariat ,” lie 
tnicl.
The proiilem is Hiat eni'li gov­
ernment want.s one or imire of 
Its representatives on Hie see- 
rel.'iriat in snilor iwsllioiis and 
nil' lailting pres.sures for the ap- 
IHiintments of Hielr elioiee.
Shipwreck Oil 
To Be Burned
HALIFAX iCPi A salvage 
n e w  is ineiiaring to Inmi tlie 
e s t I m a I e d (l.fitlO g.illons of 
Imnkei fuel oil ih;tt leniaiiis in 
Hie tank;, of the freigliler llnlda, 
aground on roel.,s a* iii'ailiy 
I’egg v's ( \ n  e,
A s|X)kesman for a Halifax 
salvngi' firm said eight men 
working on tlie 419-ton vesre) 
pioliat.lv w HI not liav e it leadv 
for Hn> I'.uimpi' for ,it le iM an- 
iith.'i week
, Tim fif;gllt('i, owner) l.v tliP
1 ijl wloppllU’ t'o I ,l.| of ( P'i'l VO- 
town 'in the West I n d i e s  
grounded mote than a month 
ago '
Ttie v(**s<*l i.s iiegifinmg to 
lae.ik i;|S, Her fiul, mostly ui
the dout.'m 1, ill, 111! l . o i k 1 ' I'liiM. l;
e.'!-o h " II !-•
pH- IM'O i|io ri! ;.nc I
Crooks Active 
Around Hull
HUIJ,, Qne. (CP) — Two 
gmied robbcrie.s and a dozen 
■’smash-and-grab" Hiefl.s from 
store windows were reported 
during tlie .Mecnnd niornlng of a 
wnlkoiil by 72 of 77 Hull ixillee.
Provincial ixiliee liave sent 2fi 
nmii In provide police services 
in this city of 60,000 across Hio 
Oltawa River from Ihe capital.
Tlie armed robberies, at a 
movie tliealre and a variety 
store, were carried out by 
,voting men wlio got alioiil $100 
at each place, police said. No 
one was injured.
Tin; Hull polleeinen ,stnrte(l 
21-lioiir study session nt mid- 
nlght Wednesday niglit, then 
voted 70 to 2 ’nnirsday nlglil to 
extend Hie walkout for aiintlier 
2-1 lionrs,
Several lireak-itis and inel- 
deids of vandalism oi-ciirred 
Tliiii sday morning,
Umon president Itolirrl Hu.vs- 
sen said Hie deei.sioii was a rr- 
s()oiiir to a slnteinenl liy Ma.sor 
Marcel D'Amonr Hial Ihe city 
would not negoHale w ith the )>)- 
heemen as long ns lliey eontln- 
iK'd tlieir study sessions,
’Ilie union Is asking for an 
lierense to ,n nilnimiirn annunl 
snl.ii vdf $10,000 for a fiist-i’lass 
eonsl.iblV- m a one-vrar enidr.i.'l 
I (Ml ii.'irtive In M.av ]. wlmn -he 
fiu nier enntrart expneii, Tim 
('ilv lurs offered a two-year eori- 
Irnet rising to $8,800 tlie first 
ve.'ir nnd $9,800 tlie $erond.
A first-cliu.8 constable now 
rams $7,f)9t> n rear,
-MONTREAL (CP) -  A Cana­
dian government official de­
scribed today ns “purely spec­
ulative’’ published rc|iorls say­
ing that Canada and tlie Soviet 
Union are on llie verge ot sign­
ing a record wlieat deal nnd are 
negotiating sales of several 
mnnnfncturod items,
Tlie offieinl, aecoinpanylng 
Sovot Premier Alexei Kosygin 
on ids eiglit-day tour of five Cn- 
nndiiin cities, said it is not 
lilmly any fnrilier agreements 
would be signed during the trip 
besides llio one signed Wednes- 
dny in (Jtinwa.
Tlinl agiTomoiit was for Hie 
expinisinn of Caiiadiaii-Riissiaii 
exelianges in seienllfic, leehm- 
eal, ediienlional, eiiltnral and 
oilier such fields.
On llie |>olnt of iiierensing 
sales of mannfaeliireri Hems, 
Hie official said, "llils is wliat 
we have lieen trying to do under 
Hie indniHiinI ('xeliaiiges agi'(‘e- 
ment signed earlier llils yar,’’ 
He also enneeded lliat Canada
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
While police lightened security 
around the Soviet and other po- 
liticnlly-sensitive missions, an 
18-year-old Brooklyn Jewish stu­
dent was arrested Thursday 
night in the sniping attack on 
the Soviet Union’s UN mission.
Police said Isaac M. Jarosa- 
wicz, a member of the militant 
Jewish Defence League, was 
taken into custody a half block 
from tlie mission building. He 
liad been standing witli a group 
of people and was recognized by 
detectives, police said.
He was charged w'ilh posses- 
slon of an imroglstercd weapon 
—Hie ,24t-c a 11 b r e scml-aiHb- 
mnllc Remington rifle used in
c
- f y \
I'fv m I'-ui iiir.
< AN ADA S
Nmth ll.rv . 
Wlnlfliume
MIGII I OW
is lioplng to .sell more wln'al 
over niul alxive tlie UK) niillK.n 
liiislnds agreed to Hiis year 
Tliat sides eoMlniel is worlli 
alKiiit $2.90 million.
'I’he piilill.Mlied re|Kirks said a 
wlieal sale agreement liad uern 
readied Inil (l(>tails luid not 
lieen ninde final, It also meii- 
tioiird that tlie Russians were 
inleresled i n nrefalirii aled 
lioiises for Hie Ari lie.
Memphis Bombs 
Injure Seven
.MF.Ml’Ill.H, Tenn ' AP' ..
Sev(’ii luMsoiis weie inlmcd 1,'ile 
ThuiMlny night when firebomlis 
were IosmsI into a lounge and 
exidixled, pollre .said.
The inetflent oerurred about 
Hiiee lioin a afier a Hn re veai- 
old Idaik bov w.is killed wlien 
s', u( k ill a Memplii'i (, il,re rai 
en loiile to tlie Mme of Another 
fireluviutuiig, p-,lire sauI.
*inion ha arriim, he'll 
cnll you Mno nnd Chon 
and yon am call him Mr. 
Nixonl*
counting ended for tiie night 11 
looked as though Robert Nixon’s 
Liberals would continue as the 
official opposition. But they held 
only a one-seat margin and offi­
cial recounts were expected in a 
number of ridings.
At dissolution of the house 
Sept. 13, the Tories held 68 
seats. The Liberals 27. New 
Democrats 21 and there was one 
independent, a former Liberal. 
Following the last election, in 
1967, there were 69 PC mem­
bers, 28 Liberals and 20 NDP 
seats.
The leaders of both opposition 
parties retained tlieir seats. Mr. 
Nixon, a 43-year-old farmer- 
teacher, won comfortably in 
Brant. But NDP Leader Stephen 
Lewis, 33, saw his plurality cut 
to 415 votes in the Scarborough 
West riding he won by 4,821 
votes in tile 1967 election.
Mr. Davis, who served as On­
tario’s education minister prior 
to becoming leader, commended 
both Mr. Nixon and Mr. Lewis 
for the clean and constructive 
nature of their cainpaigns.’’
But at the same time I think 
it (the win) indicated very 
clearly that the people of this 
province are looking for leader­
ship, they are looking for new 
direction.
“And I feel very humble, very 
gratified at the confidence that 
has been expressed by all the 
people of Ontario in me, in my 
colleagues. We will make every 
effort to justify , the confidence 
that was placed in us.”
Outcome Was Never In Doubt
the sliooUng incident Wednes­
day. Four shots were fired into 
the llth-floor of the Soviet mis­
sion, smashing a window but 
not injuring anyone. Police said 
the shots came from tlie roof of 
Hunter C o l l e g e  across the 
street.
The rifle, found In an aban­
doned air shaft at the college, 
was traced to Jarosnwicz.
Wliile the s t u d e n t  was 
ciiargcd by federal agents under 
tlie Gun Conirol Act of 1970, po­
lice' said he had not been 
charged with actually firing the 
shots.
Russia interrupted the debate 
on Chinn in the General Assem­
bly Tluirsday to protest tlie fir­
ing on the Soviet mission in 
mldlown Mnnlintlnn.
Before that matter wns ended 
there wa.s an emotional ex­
change between Soviet Ambas­
sador Jacob Malik nnd Israeli 
Ambassador Yosef Tekonh over 
Soviet Jewry nnd otlier mnlters.
Other delegntc.s, mainly Arab, 
protested that tliey feel Insecure 
living in New York nnd tlic rad­
ical .iowlsh Defence League nnd 
its lender, llnhbi Meir Kalinne, 
was blamed for almost nil of it.
Syrian Amlinssador George 
Tomeh told Hie assemlily lie had 
received six tlirenls to boml) his 
mission,
The result was never in doubt. 
The Conservatives surged out of 
their eastern Ontario stronghold 
minutes after the polls closed 
and lapped into Toronto, North­
ern Ontario and the south­
western section of the province 
with far more electoral muscle 
tliaii had been anticipated.
In the final hours ot the gruel­
ling 3.5-day election campaign 
both opposition parlies, and a 
number of political pundits as 
well, were predicting a minority 
Conservative g o v e r n m e n t .  
Early returns showed a definite 
PC trend and at 8:39 p.m. EDT 
The Canadian Press reported a 
Tory victory just 39 minutes 
after polls closed in eastern 
time zones..
The Conservatives scattered 
their gains across the province, 
taking seven scats from the 
NDP and six irom tlic Liberals, 
The NDP also knifed into Mr. 
Nixon’s holdings, taking three 
from the Liberals, one from Hie 
Tories nnd one held by an iiidc- 
pemlenl.
The Liberals lost 10 ridings
KIIAREB ADVANCE
NEW YORK (AP) — Airline 
nnd glamor shares paced a 
miMlest advance on the slock 
market twlny. Trade wns nwl 
rnitely active.
Tlie noon Dow Jones average 
of 30 Induslrlnls wns up 3,'/ll 
points nt 8.58,64, Advances led 
declines on Hie New York Stock 
Exchange by more than 2 to 1
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Court Sequel Follows Montreal Riot
MONTREAL (CP) — Some .35 peraons are to appear in 
cniirl today after being arrested during a rock-throwing, 
wlndow-smaslilng apreo on Hie strike-lKnind University of 
Montreal overnlghl.
I
Hundreds Of Bell Employees Walk Out
OITAWA tCI'i - An illegal walknuf bv tiiindreds of 
Hell Canada npcnilois in Ontario and Qiielier hna eftnsed 
long dela.vB in Hie comiiany'a oiMunior-liandled loiig dl.slance 
and information service.
Uruguayan Newspaper Man Kidnapped
MON”n:vm i':o , i uiguav (ahi
i\ of the pi o govei nmrnt 
I'l e.MimuHl
they had held at the last elec­
tion but managed to recoup two 
on them by ousting two Tories.
The Conservatives threw a re­
ported $4 million into Uie elec­
tion fight and most of it went, 
into pushing Mr. Davis as a dy­
namic leader of men, a major 
political figure in troubled so­
cial and economic times.
ALL MINISTERS WIN
It was a big gamble but It , 
worked. Not a single one of Mr. 
Davis’ 24 cabinet ministers 
was defeated, though two or 
tliree at least were reported— 
unreliable as it turned out—to 
be in deep trouble during the 
final stages of the campaign.
Tlicre were no issues of prov- 
i n c e - w l d e  significance. Tha 
“ Bill Davis Party,” as It wns 
dubbed by opposition critics, 
carried the day on the merits of 
its lencler. The issues wero 
local, and they were fought out 
on a local basis by Tory candi­
dates.
(Continued On Page 2)
See; ONTARIO
IRA 'More Harmful Than Good' 
Say Irish Minister In Dublin
n (I i I 




Jrr r I’ri cm a ( iniualcs, 
(lailv nrwaiiapcr El Dia. 
|)' ( omiiiAii'lf'S of li|X
DUBLIN (AP) -  The Irish 
Republican Army Is doing more 
harm Hinn gowl with its biil- 
Ict.s-jind-boinhs campaign to  
iinlle Iri'Iaml, Finance Minl.sler 
George Colley of Hie Irlsli Re- 
pnlilic said Tiinrsclny night.
Closing n stormy, two-day de- 
bale In the Dail, C’olloy snld the 
IRA nlionlcl “gel out of Hie way 
nnd let the real bailie be 
fought" to realize Hie dream of 
r e n n 1 t i n g the lepnlillc nnd 
Norlhern Ireland,
Pri'inler Jack Lyncli's govern- 
menl is compiltled to reunifica­
tion liy peaceful iKilllleal nego- 
llalion and eonteml!! Hiat lltA 
lerrorlsni is anlxitiiglng its ef- 
forls,
I’nddy Kennedy, an Bnll-nrll- 
Ish niemlier of Hie Ulster Piir- 
llament and an associate of 
some militant IRA lenders, was 
thrown out of Hie Dali wlirn lie 
Hied to apeak during Hie de- 
hale, 'j'wo ii.sliers dragged him 
away.
In I/indon, Sennior Fkiward 
Kennedy eontlnued to come 
under fne for liis Senate speerli 
Wednesday (lenianding n nritisli 
wiilKlravval from Nmlhern Iie- 
larul, '
A group of Uliiler legisininra 
In Hie British I’arllnmeni taldeil 
a motion branding Ida demands 
as “an ill-informed nnd nnlielp- 
fiil Intervention In the United 
Kingdom's Internal affairs,”
'Diry said Kennedy’s .'qteecli
I'oiilil ’ evaceiliale Hie
inffi t t  fiiiii ,i) siiiiation ”
.‘K'\rnl" niemlieis nl' Hie Goii 
te n  nine paity also tallied ino-
HEN. KENNEDY
IIMnfnrinril
Hon condemning the “iinwnr. 
muted iiKiirslon liy Senator 
Kennedy Into Hn* domestic af­
fairs of the Unifeii Kingdom.”
In Norlhern Ireland, mean­
while, tliree gunmen hijacked 
Slid iHirned a (nrrk loaded with 
medicine for a ctilldren’s lir.spi- 
la'I in Hclfnsl Twit o |hcn Id- 
linked a (ilv l)us nnd ouirird 
nil the paisengeis off at gun-
jxiiiit l/ĉ oi c lejunng It.
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S t m  IK NEWS
Hospitals W ant Financing J  Shapes Up At IWA ConventionVATcrniiVER (CP)—A maior forces succeeded in clectinR his
The British Columbia Hospi-'. 
tals’ association will ask Health \ 
Minister Ealph Loffmark to re- - 
vise hospital financing formu­
las as an incentive to reduce 
unnecessary patient stays. Tlic 
resolution was passed Thursday 
at the association’s annual 
meeting in Vancouver,
Premier BIchatd Hatfield of
New Brunswick told a group of 
Chicago Investors Thursday 
that many Canadians feel a 
“sense of injury" at the recent 
Nixon economic measures, par­
ticularly the 10-per-cent sur­
charge - on imports. "We’re 
most keenly aware of what, 
appears to be an official indif-j 
fercnce to w'hat we had longj 
conceived to be a special rela-i 
tionship," Mr. Hatfield said. j
Gets Malral, the Toronto, 
man charged with committing 
common assault oh Soviet Pre­
mier Alexei Kosygin, received 
only 230 votes in Thursday’s 
Ontario election. Mr. Matrai, a 
former Edmonton resident, ran 
in Toronto Park riding
under the Social Credit banner, 
'although he has been repudiat­
ed by the national party. T he  
party did not enter a candidate 
in the riding in the 1967 election.
RCMP Thursday Identified a 
body found in the Chilliwack 
River on Monday as that of 
George Krasny, 25, of Vancou­
ver. He disappeared after a 
canoe accident on the swift­
running river July 18.
President Georges Pompidou 
opened an exhibition of Picasso 
paintings in the Louvre Thurs-
BICHARD HATFIELD 
. . .  sense of injury
day, the first time a living ar­
tist has had his work displayed 
in the museum. The Spanish- 
born artist’s 90th birthday is 
next Monday.
A United States Air Force 
master sergeant in military in­
telligence was accused Thurs­
day in Panama City of espion­
age in connection with national 
air defence secrets indicated 
there was sorhe Russian in­
volvement. Sgt. Walter Perkins, 
36, a 19-year air force veteran, 
was arrested Monday and held
A car carrying two elderly 
Fort Macleod, Alta., residents 
plunged off the loading ramp 
of a British Columbia ferry 
Wednesday because the ferry 
moved back from the dock, 
RCMP said today in Nanaimo. 
William G. Marlin. 81, and his 
wife Mary, 71, were driving off 
the government ferry when the 
accident occurred. ’Their car 
was left with its front wheels on 
the dock and the rear wheels 
on the ferry. As the gap widen­
ed, the car dropped into the 
water. It floated for some time, 
enabling ferry patrolman Bert 
Hacking and bystanders to pull 
the couple out.
A part-time housekeeper at 
President Nixon’s Key Biscayne 
! retreat has testified in Miami 
i| she was put in a dypnotic daze 
! by a stranger who told her to 
I shoplift four dresses. Shirley 
Cromartie, 32, and a mother of 
three, pleaded no contest Thurs­
day and was given a suspended 
sentence.
pagan worship in the great 
temple of Diana, one of the 
Seven Wonders of the World.
In Trois-Riviercs. Quo., Judge 
Maurice Langlols of Sessions 
Court ’Thursday fined three 
newsprint conipanies a total of 
$700 for failing to conform to a 
Quebec water board order on 
dumping solid wastes into riv­
ers. Domtar Newsprint, Cana­
dian International Paper and 
Consolidated-Bathurst were fin­
ed under an order that went in­
to effect Oct. 1. Plants of the 
three companies were fined $200 
each, while a Consolidated- 
Bathurst factory in nearby Cap 
de la Madelaine was fined SIOO.
NCOU   j  
battle is expected today at the 
International Woodworkers _ of 
America regional convention 
over a proposed 25 - cent per 
month increase in union dues.
Hanging on the success of this 
proposal are two important po­
licies adopted by the convention, 
each authorizing major raiding 
activity against other unions.
The dues Increase resolution 
’Thursday night was before the 
TW A constitution committee 
which was hung on a 7 to 7 
vote to recommend concur­
rence. The union executive had 
recommended the dues increase 
to clear up a S21.000 regional 
office operating deficit plus to 
hire extra staff.
convention decision to
what It is and. If necessary, the 
rank and file membership take 
whatever action is necessary," 
he said.
e g  
local’s financial secretary Doug 
Evans to the position of alter­
nate as international board 
member. Mr. Moore's Candi­
da tct John Squire, of the Port 
Alberni local, lost by five votes.
The convention had 'oecn tied 
up for almost two days fighting 
over which power block could 
fill the position that had been 
vacated in mid-lcrm.
At stake are a proposed raid­
ing war on the 5.000-membcr 
Pulp and Paper Workers’ o f
The -------------
embark on raiding wars against 
The T. Eaton Co, was found! other unions means expendi-
‘ tures that are not accounted for 
in the recommended dues in­
crease.
Tina Livanos, former wife of 
Aristotle Onassls, was married 
Thursday to Stravos Niarchos, 
once her brother-in-law, in Par­
is. Mayor Roger Monnet offi­
ciated. The bride’s mother was 
the only witness.
Queen Elizabeth, on a state 
visit to Turkey, visited the 
ruins of Ephesus Thursday, 
one of the great cities of the 
Classical world. Leaving the 
royal yacht Britannia at the 
beach resort town of Kusadasi,
at the guard house of nearbyjshe drove to Ephesus, where 
Tyndall Air Force Base. | St. Paul once preached against
guilty Thursday in Toronto of 
false advertising and fined $200 
by Provincial Judge Robert 
Dnieper. Judge Dnieper also 
warned the department store 
company that if it is convicted 
of the same offence' again, 
•there will be an unlimited fine, 
at the discretion of the,judge.” 
He also warned the retail trade 
generally to clean up practices 
of holding "so-called sales” of 
merchandise.
’The National Association Tor 
the Advanacement of Colored 
People has filed a suit in Sac 
ramento accusing Gov, Ronald 
Reagan and dozens of higher 
officials in his administration of 
p rpetuating racial discrimin­
ation in housing, employment 
and schools. The suit claims 
that only nine of 3,709 state 
jobs created since Reagan be­
came governor in 1967 have 
gone to Negroes.
FOREST BICKERING
Later, Canadian Labor Con­
gress sccrclary-lrcasurer ’ Wil­
liam Dodge warned convention 
delegates that they must n o t  
let jurisdictional patties and prl- j 
vate union objectives place thej 
Canadian union mo%‘cment in. 
jeonardy. 1
"I have come here with a
serious and earnest plea to this 
convention: let us stop all the 
waste of the energy and th e  
resources on internecine (inter- 
union) struggles over unimport­
ant constitutional issues and 
turn them to the great prob-
FALLER KILLED
CHETWYND (CP)—Richard 
Clayton Cameron, 20, of Mobtrly 
Lake, was killed Wednesday 
when a tree he was cutting fell 
on him. He was working on a 
Sukunka Forest Products oper­
ation about 16 miles west of
n uu I-tt ci w* iutss .N., —  O----- •
Canada, which has been eatinghems of the working class of 
awav at IWA membership, and country — unemployment.
On one side of the power 
struggle is the regional execu­
tive forces lead by IWA regional 
president Jack Moore and on 
the other. Syd Thompson, Van- 
aouver local president, who has 
scored significant victories dur­
ing this five-day convention.
Thursday, Mr. Thompson’s
y
a fight to establish jurisdiction 
in new construction in the woods 
industry.
During debate of a resolution 
to press the fight with the build­
ing trades-unions one delegate 
nleaded for the union leaders 
to reach agreement without 
.hurting the rank and file, union 
1 member.
George McKnight of the P-̂ vl 
Alberni local said that iui' sci'c- 
tion power struggles often ro- 
present "empire building" b y 
union leaders which inevltibly 
hurts the union member.
"Emoire building and all the 
rest of it must be brought out 
in the open and exposed f o r
poverty and peace,” Mr. Dodge 
said.
ROUSE WANTED
With Small .Acreage 
or Orchard
Please write full particulars, 
state price, e^tisting mort­
gage, proximity to schools, 
stores, etc.
Reasonable, or will rent.
Reply to: 10416 Saxon Place, 
Calgary.
1 ^  M O V I E  G U I D E
TONIGHT & SATUR0.VY
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 Ellis St.
MONTREAL (CP) — Prices 
pulled out of a week-long de­
cline and posted gains in, all 
sectors in light trading on the 
Montreal stock market today. 
Industrials were up .55 to 
168.41, utilities 1.22 to 144.97, 
banks riO to 203.70, the compos­
ite .68 to 167.98 and papers .19 
to 66.28.
C o m b i n e d  volume on the 
Montreal and Canadian stock 
exchanges was 148,700 shares 
Compared with 210,500 shares at 
the same time Thursday.
Highlighting, gains on the 
Montreal Stock Exchange, Can­
ton was up % to $16^, Interpro- 
' vincial Pipe Line ^  to $27 and 
Metropolitan Stores Vz to $15.
Aquitaine was off % to S26-/s 
and Placer to $19 after 
news that the Japanese Nippon 
firm to which the company 
sends its copper concentrates is 
cutting back processing to meet 
new pollution control require­
ments.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were mixed in slow trading on 
the Vancouver Stock Exchange 
today. Volume for the first hour 
was 210,000 shares.
Leading industrial was Can- 
terra, off .20 at $1.40 on a trade 
of 1,100 shares.
In the oils. Embassy was 
unchanged at .43 on a turnover 
of 3,000 shares.
In the mines. Great Northern 
Petroleum was up .05 at $1.17 




in d u st r ia l s
Alta. Gas Trunk 48*/* 48Vj
Alcan 16'i Iti*)*
Bank of Montreal 15’g 10
Bank of N.S. 27Vs 27M
Bell Canada 43^8 44
Bow Valley 26Vj 26̂ /.'
B. C. Telephone 58's 5W .
Cdn. Imp. Bank 22*ji 22=‘/
Cdn. Ind. Gas 9ja 10
C. P.I. Pfd. 22
C.P, Ltd, 13‘:8 121
Comlnco '26 ’20'
Consumers' Gas 18’s 10|
Cooper Canada H M-'
Crush Int'l. lUa 17-’'
Dist. Seagrams 52'j 52"
rtoinlar 10 10'







Interprov. Pipe ,26^8 
Inter. Steel k  Pipe 6' s 
Kaiser Resources 4.55 
Kaps Transport 6-'>8
Labatts 21',s
MacMillan Bloedcl 20'A 









Steel Canada ; 23
Thomson Nes. 24%
Tor. Dom. Bank 24%
Trans. Can. Pipe 
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 21 
Hiram Walker 
Westburne Int. 10%
Westcoast Trans. 23% 































































Wall & Redccop 2.00
Wosk Stores 7%
ONTARIO TORIES SWEEP ON































































Royal Cdn. Vent. .85 
Share Oil .09









Lady Amalia Fleming, 62, 
freed on health grounds from a 
16-month sentence for her part 
in a plot to help a Greek. pris­
oner escape, said Thursday in 
Athens she will remain at home 
to look after her health. The 
11% Greek-born widow of penicillin 
discoverer Sir Alexander Flem- 
4.30 : ing was freed after a Piraeus 
3-701 court suspended her prison 
2-10 term for eight months on evi- 
dence that her detention could 
endanger her life.
.60 National Conservative Leader 
Robert Stanfield poured drinks 
in his parliamentary office in 
Ottawa Thursday night and 
toasted the "tremendous vic­
tory" by the Conservatives in 
the Ontario election. The yic- 
tory was a tribute to William 
Davis, his ministers and their 
Conservative predecessors of 





Harding Carpets A 10%
iiomc "A" 3U« 32%
Hudson Bay Oil 42'a 43
Husky Oil 15'h 15%
Imperial Oil 29" H ‘29'2
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PENTICTON (CP) — Incum­
bent Doug Stuart and former 
alderman Frank Laird have 
declared their intention of run­
ning for mayor m the Dec. 11 
civic election, Only two persons 
have announced their intentions 
of contesting four aldermanic 
vacancies — Mrs. Don Forrest 
and Douglas (Bud), Andrews.
PUOGRAM CRITICIZED
CRANBROOK (CP) — R o n  a 
Draiior, president of the Cran- 
brook Chamber of Commerce 
said 'riiursclay the B.C. govern­
ment's Job Opporlunillcs Pro­
gram doe.s not go far enounh. 
Ho said the idea is wortliwhilo 
but eight weeks of employment 
is too short a time to qualify 
an employer for ihe government 
subsidy on the new employee’s 
wages.
BAIL SCT
VANCOUVER (CP) — Bail of 
$5,0(10 was set Thiirsdny f o r 
Gary Melville, 28, souglu since 
,Iunc, 1969, on a charge laid in 
the Ihefl of $24,000 worth o f 
clothing from a West Vancouver 
store. Melville wa.s arrc.sicd 
Wednesrlny by RCMP a--’ h c 
erossed into (ianacln at Blaine 
Wash.
Mr. Davis, fighting his first 
campaign as a party leader, 
was bucking a trend. Six of the 
last, eight provincial govern­
ments across Canada to go to 
the polls in the last two years 
have been defeated. ■
But all it took to add 10 seats 
to the government benches w as 
a two-per-cent drift in popular 
support towards the Tories. The 
Conservatives cornered 44 per 
cent of the popular vote, com­
pared with 42 per cent in 1967.
Though the New Democrats 
had a net loss of two seats, they 
increased their share of the pop­
ular vote by one per cent, mov­
ing up to 27 per cent. ,
POPULAR VOTE DROPS
For Air. Nixon, whose late 
father Harry C. Nixon was in 
1943 the province's last Liberal 
premier, the election results 
were a personal setback. The 
Liberals slumped to 28 per cent 
of the popular vote from 31 per 
cent. .
Independents, Communists 
and Social Crediters-accounted 
for 17,000 votes, less than one 
per cent of the 3.2 million bal­
lots cast in a potential electo­
rate of 4.4 million.
Outwardly, the Liberal leader 
appeared calm and cool as he 
surveyed the d e s, t r u c t i o n 
wrought in his ranks by the To­
ries and New Democrats from 
his storefront campaign head­
quarters in Paris, Ont.
"I can’t say I feel down,” he 
told supporters. "I have no re­
grets at all. L won here in Brant 
and I have a lot of friends.”
. He analysed tlie election re­
sults as a reluctance on the part 
of the voters to cast their bal­
lots for change in the provincial 
status quo and a fear of the 
NDP on the part of many poten­
tial Liberal supporters.
"Basically, the Ontario people 
have confidence in the Conserv­
ative tradition. They have a 
great reluctance to opt for 
change."
NIXON’S SECOND TRY
It was Mr. , Nixon’s second 
election loss and once again he 
was unable to lend llic party in 
„ breakout from tivc largely 
rural Liberal p o w c r b a s c in 
soutliwcstorn Ontario, into the 
big cities and the suburbs.
Air, Lewis, son of nationa'] 
NDP leader David Lewis, said I 
his parly had done everytlilng 
possible to topple the Tories, 
but Mr. Davis had led his party 
to “ a decisive victory.
The Conservatives ran an in­
credibly expensive media cam­
paign, he said, adding that his 
slrnloglsts didn’t think the Tory 
v i c t o r y  would "roacli such 
sweeping proportions,"
No clear pallcrn emerged a- 
Ihe (ionservative wave swept
through every kind of riding..
rural, urban, s\iburban, small­
town. working-class and upper 
m’ddlc classes. . . i
T w o  prominent opposition 
candidates were among the de­
feated: NDP Deputy Leader
Walter Pitman in Peterborough 
and Tim Reid, the Liberal edu­
cation critic, in Scarborough 
East.
STRENGTHEN HOLD
The Conservatives increased 
the number of seats they held in 
Metropolitian- Toronto, Northern 
Ontario and southwestern On­
tario, and held solidly iii eastern 
Ontario.
In ridings with large work­
ing-class votes, such as Brant­
ford and Oshawa, NDP mem­
bers lost to Tory challengers. 
■\nd in the Kitchener-Waterloo 
area, where the New Democrats, 
had expected to pick up al'l 
three ridings,^voters returned 
two Liberals ana a Conserva­
tive. ■
Mr. Davis can be expected to 
appoint at least one new cabinet 
minister in the weeks ahead. 
During the c a m p a i g n  hC| 
pledged he would put a woman 
in the cabinet if one were 
elected.
He has two to choose from. 
Alargaret Scrivener in Toronto 
St. David and Margaret Birch 
in Scarborough East.
Only two Tory members were 
defeated. Gaston Demers lost' 
Nickel Belt to the NDP’s Floyd 
Laughren and Jules Morin in 
Ottawa, who had a 12-vote plu-; 
rality in the 1967 election, was; 
beaten by Liberal .Albert Roy.
'The crunch for the two opposbj 
tion narties came in Metropoli­
tan Toronto’s 28 ridings. The 
Tories held 13 of them prior to 
Uie election, the T.iberals seven 
and the NDP eight.
Both the Liberals and New 
Democrats were counting on big 
gains in Toronto as tlie basis for 
a strong showing provincially, 
but it was the Conservatives 
who improved their showing.
Seventeen Conservatives were 
elected Thursday night along 
with seven NDP candidates and 
only four Liberals. One of the 
Liberal winners was. Phil Giv­
ens, tlie former Toronto mayor 
who quit federal politics to run 
in the York-Forcsl Hill riding. 
(See Also Page II)
CaORMKlUU®
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
SATURDAY AIATINEE 
“4 CLOWNS”
2:00 p.m. -- A''. Scats 50c
PARAMOUNT Open 7 days a week 261 Bernard A\e. 
Ph. 762-3111
When in Vancouver Stay at the
BILTMORE Motor Hotel
12TH & KINGSWAY VANCOUVER, B.C.
For Reservations Telephone 872-5252 
Telex 0454335
Owned and Operated by Charlie Bennett
— too modern rooms ,
-A ir conditioned
-TV in every room 
-Free parking
COFFEE SHOP — DINING ROOM 
BANQUET ROOM — LICENCED LOUNGE
REASONABI.E R.VIES FOR ALL TYPES 
OF ROOM ACCOMMODATION
UNICEF
UNICFF Collection Boxes 
for Hallowe’en Now 
Available^
Mrs. Drake 764-4832






Wrlcoiiiing Back Ihc New Sound of llir
THE COUNTRY)GENTLEMEN
I WANT TO SHOW YOU SOMETHINOI.. In o o lo r
K A M A  S U T R A
tho fanioua dannir. of pliysicnl love long forhidden 
as a book should ha nllowod to toll Its story ns a 
movie now that tharo nro so many books on 
KAMA SUTRA in print.
K A M A  S U T R A
the motion picluro with important and 
revaaling aequences pholographad 
where 500 million people use KAMA 
SUTRA mystic marriage techniques to 
improve their love life.
K H M A  S U T R A
LEAVES NOTIIIN(;
TO IHE IMA(;iNAIION
COIVIE TO T H E
■ K A M A  SUTRA
I WANT TO SHOW YOU SOMRTMINO I , m cjoloi
• ■ ■ t v'-i . 1 ■» MSiMwin* »'■"f riihu ♦HtV'ri')
I'H'S 11)1 Al. MARRIACK
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT
I




(.;Ur\ 7 p.m. — Show lime 7:36 rt llonr
W i l l  DRIVE’IN wO 
f i l l  THEATRE ^
HELD OVER -  THIS WEEK ONLY
EXOTIC SPECTACULAR
DEE DEE SPECIAL
•  Two I'Toor Shows Nightly •
WALLY ZAYONCE AND 
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
HVE PIE d. SHOW HAND 
Open 6 Nights a Week.
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FIREMEN HELP NEUROLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
A S500 helping hand is turn­
ed over to Mrs. Deirdre Mc- 
Eaichran, executive director of 
the Okanagan Neurological As­
sociation to further its worthy
work.. Doing the presentation 
honors is Michael Durban of 
the Kelowna Fire Department. 
The money, raised through a 
children’s circus in August by
the Kelowna Fire Fighters’ 
Association, is part of S1,50Q 
earmarked for worthy causes 
by the association. This is the 
second year the circus has
Mayor Hilbert Roth has 
effect challenged a former 
aldermanic mate to run for of­
fice in December.
. Following the defeat by city 
ratepayers of a move to have 
Orchard Park shopping centre 
brought into the city, Mayor 
Roth said he “was more deter­
mined than ever” to seek a sec­
ond term as mayor, and would 
be glad to run against former 
alderman E. R. Winter.
Mr. Winter organized the 
petition which resulted in the 
vote. He said he has not decid­
ed whether to seek municipal 
office again.
The two were aldermen in 
1969, when efforts were made 
been held in the city, and fire- i to have the development built





’ Regional bargaining with a 
professional negotiator will 
cost less than w'hen each com­
munity did it on its own. May­
or Hilbert Roth and city ad­
ministrator D. B. H e r b e r t  
claim. It will also strengthen 
the bargaining position of com­
munities, and remove civic 
politics from bargaining tables.
Under new provincial legisla­
tion, Councils of Kelowna, Kam­
loops, Penticton, Osoyoos, Oli­
ver and Salmon Aim formed 
the Okanagan Mainline Munici­
pal Labor Relations Associa­
tion. Kamloops local of the 
Canadian Union of Public Em­
ployees took the matter to the 
B.C. Supreme Court.
Mr. Justice J. G. Gould qua­
shed a resolution by Kamloops 
to join the group, stating that, 
under the B.C. Municipal Act, 
bylaws with two-thirds majori­
ties are needed. The associa­
tion is appealing the matter.
In 1968 negotiating with 
CUPE was done through the
Association. R. S. S. Wilson of 
Okanagan Mission was hired as 
negotiator at $20,000 a year un- 
U1 1972.
CUPE represents all city em­
ployees except for electricians 
and firemen, as well as top 
employees. Kelowna has about 
200 members.
Because of disparity of con­
ditions among the centres, pay 
rates are not the same. Event­
ual parity is hoped for. A job
staff and council members,” 
he said. “We would have to 
hire people to help staff mem­
bers.”
But he and Mr. Herbert said 
councils are not deserting their 
responsibilities because the as­
sociation board of directors has 
representatives of each com' 
munity, who direct Mr. Wilson 
and serve as liaison between 
him and their councils. Mayor 






Fred Stevens, president of 
Rutland Chamber of Commerce, 
said the centre “ could possibly 
be the basis for a municipality 
of Rutland in the future.”
in! Officials of Marathon Really 
Co. Ltd., developers, of the cen­
tre with Canada Safeway Co. 
Ltd., expressed disappointment 
with the result of the vote. Bud 
Elsie of Vancouver, public rela­
tions consultant, said that, 
while there are alternatives to 
solve the problems of water 
and sewage, company officials 
would rather the vote had gone 
through so they could use city 
I facilities. - |
. No application has been made 
to the B.C. Public Utilities Com­
mission for an order i for the 
city to sell water to the centre, 
but there is no shortage of wa­
ter there now, said Mr. Elsie.
Sewage is being- removed by 
truck. Mr. Elsie said a centre 
like Orchard Park docs not 
have much sewage. ■
Marathon officials are ex­
pected here next week to dis­
cuss the matter.
Extending the Kelowna air­
port and building permanent 
quarters for the annual Kel­
owna International IJegatta 
may be helped by programs 
announeed by the federal gov­
ernment to create work.
Kelowna city council, cham­
ber of commerce and other 
groups have urged the airport 
runway be extended so larger 
planes could land'here, but the 
federal transport department 
has said this cannot be done 
for at least five years.
Under an SSO.million federal 
government program, the de­
partment will make repairs and 
alterations to airports,, aeradio 
stations and canals.
“It depends on what terms 
are laid down by the federal 
government.” said Mayor Hil­
bert Roth. “We have been in 
touch with the provincial mun­
icipal affairs department.” 
Loans must be api>roved by 
provinces.
Highway 97 Is Inadequate 
For Traffic C 0 1 C Told
$10 MILLION LOAN
The federal agriculture de­
partment w'ill loan $10 million to 
exhibition groups to stimulate 
i m m e d i a t e  construction of 
multi-purpose buildings and fac­
ilities.
Since it is becoming more 
and more difficult to close parts 
of City Park each year for the 
Regatta, the association plans 
-to get facilities outside the 
park.
evaluation study has just been 
completed in the member com-! UNIONS ASKED 
munities. , . | “The unions asked for
Contracts with CUPE end gional bargaining,” added the 
Dec. 31. Negotiations have al-| mayor. ’’For years they have 
ready begun in Kamloops, and used professional negotiators, 
will start in other communities | We feel communities should be
when locals ask for them.
The mayor denied sugges­
tions the association was again­
st labor. He said it w'as up to 
municipal politicians to get the 
best deals possible for their 
residents, pointing out each in­
crease costs tax dollars. 
“Bargaining used to take
Okanagan Mainline Municipal , hours and hours of time for
UlC Staff, Rehab Workers 
Will Meet In City Oct. 11
staff from the Unemployment 
Imsurnnce Commission and the 
Department of Rehabilitation 
and Social Improvement in Kel­
owna will meet Oct, 27 In an 
effort to improve co-operation.
The same week, similar meet'̂  
Tngs will be held in Vernon and 
Penticton,
UIC District Manager, Angus 
Thomas, said, “similar ))rol>- 
lems are faced by each agency 
and good communication should 
rnable each to iniiuove its .ser­
vice to clients.”
According to Mr, ’I’limuas, 
similar meetings held last year 
resulted, not only in closer co­
operation between the two de­
partments, but assisted each in 
obtaining appropriate help for 
those who needed it most.
The new
siirance Act and, particularly, 
the Claiman'/s Assistance Pro­
gramme will be reviewed with 
the provincial staff,
CAP is a new programme de­
signed to assist claimants in 
returning to the lalxir market.
'I’he local meeting will lx; part 
of a national program wherein 
apiiroximately 60 UIC officers 
will meet with provincial staffs 
idl over the country.
able to have them, too.”
The practice of advising em­
ployees of vacancies will still 
be confined to individual com­
munities.
When aldermen were on ne­
gotiating committees, . they 
sometimes were subjected to 
pl'cssiire from unions, the may­
or said.
Since the court action, Pen­
ticton council gave three read- ' 
ings to a bylaw to join the, as-! 
sociation. A  fourth reading >will 
be given when tlie appeal is 
decided on. Kelowna council 
will not do anything until the 
results are known.
If , the appeal is successful, 
the provincial government 
would only have to revise the 
Labor Relations Act so bylaws 
with two-thirds majorities in­
stead of resolutions with simple 
majorities, would be needed to 
join associations.
Costs of the association, in­
cluding the aiipiuil, will bo as­
sessed on a population basis, 
Kelowna city .'■taff will serve as 
the finaiu'ial arm. ■
Four members of the board 
of School District 23 (Kelowna) 
whose terms expire this year 
will seek another two years.
Mrs, ,J. H. Harland and E. C. 
Sladen in the city, also J. W. 
Maddock of Westbank and A, G. 
Pollard of Winfield, are eligible 
for re-election Dec. 11, the same 
day as elections for the city and 
Regional District of Central Oka­
nagan. Mr. Maddock is chair- 
.ifliman of the board.
Having another year to serve 
are Mrs. F. E. McNair and J. 
E. Wallace of Kelowna, C. D. 
Buckland of Rutland-Ellison- 
Black Mountain, T. R. Carter of 
East Kelqwna-Okanagan Mis-, 
sion, and D. A. K. Fulks of 
Pcachland.
Candidates for trustees must 
be on the voters’ list, and must 




Highway 97 is “grossly inade­
quate” for the amount of traffic 
it is carrying, directors of Ke­
lowna Chamber of Commerce 
were told Thursday.
Vice-president L. T. Salloum 
pointed out Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett, MLA for this area, 
said two more lanes would be 
constructed between here and 
Winfield. Mr. Salloum wanted 
to know when construction was 
expected to start and finish.
He said traffic has not dimin­
ished . as much as usual , after 
the summer.
"What, about the road through 
Glenmore? asked past presi­
dent W. G. Knutson, referring 
to the road that meets Highway 
97 near Winfield.
“ It is all paved now, but the 
fact it is so windy makes it 
hard to reach much speed,” re­
ported president R. S. Alexan­
der.
The B.C. highways depart­
ment reports increased traffic 
counts on the Okanagan Lake 
bridge, said chamber manager 
W. J. Stevenson, Counters are 
under the pavement at both 
ends of the structure.
During last July the average 
daily count was l.'),715 vehicles, 
compared to 13,759 in July. 1970.
The statement does not say 
whether the loans will be made 
for buying land, but John 
Teichroeb, deputy Regatta dir- 
ectoi-gencral, said this might 
help replace facilities lost in 
the 1969 fire that destroyed the 
Aquatic building in the park.
Mr. Teichroeb referred to the 
need for permanent stands on 
the waterfront for Regatta 
night shows. The $315,000 fire 
insurance is being divided by 
the city between a community 
centie on Spall Road and a pav» 
ilion in the park.
The matter could be discus-  ̂
sed at the Regatta association 
annual general meeting at 8 
p.m. Thursday in St. David's 
Presbyterian church hall.
Mrs. Alice Runnalls, mana­
ger of the Canada Manpower 
Centre here, is going to Van­
couver soon to get information 
about the programs.
The immigration and man­
power department will make 
$100 million available “to do 
the best possible good for com­
munities while putting the 
greatest number of people to 
work,” says the statement. 
Half will be provided to mun­
icipalities in consultation with 
provincial governments. The 
rest will be for community or­
ganizations and “private groups.
Projects must use considei'- 
able labor. They must be pre­
sented to manpower offices by 
Jan. 31.
Rural Areas, Farmers Caught 
In Cost-Price Squeeze-Martin
Kelowna Little Theatre is get­
ting .secondary school students 
into the act, as preparations for 
its presentation of A Thousand 
Clowns continue on.
Monday between 20 and 30 
students crowded into the troa- 
tre’s clubroom to carry out a 
painting bee, thus providing 
more enlorful priiUed posters 1o riers’ Union of Canada, will host 
be arrayed all over Kelowna, the 1971 Di.slriet Convention of 
It was a busy time in the union Salnrday and Sunday 
tlieatre as the organization's| n' ">e Capii Motoi 
executive met the same niglit 
and players for A Tlioiisand
Letter Carriers 
Convention Here
Kelowna local 99, Lelter Car-
Clowns rehenrsed foi 
coming priMluction.
tlie np-
Nntional niioetor of the Bri­
tish Lciigoe of Riglits, Donald 
Martin, told the loenl braiuji 
of the Canadian League of 
liiglds Tluirsday the rural com­
munities and farmers armind 
the free world are "cnuglit in 
a co.st-priee .siiuee/e.”
Addressing an allondance of 
nlxnil 60 at the Royal Anne 
Hotel, the guest siieaker iinid 
[le current economic policy “is 
Lakmg inflation worse right 
troiighout the free world,” | 
He told tlie meeting farmers 
were “,so despi'iate’’ m the free 
worlil tlicv wcie iicciqiliiig llic 
“(•('iitrali/ation of control o\'n' 
primary mdu'.lry in one wav n 
another" in the bclo f “llii; 
would solve their iiroblniis,'' 
Mr. Martin added m reality 
"thi.s has not solved their tiro- 
lileiiis and now they are told, 
In spite of increased prOiliiction 
and effieiency, Ihnl they are no 
longer economic and vuihle 
units and In thonsapds were lx>- 
ing told to either make thetr 
pioperties larger oi go out of 
ioisiness.”
ITCKTION
“Till' -c pi ol'ilciu s w I 11' Pi i>.
•loi'ing fi ii’tioii III .MH'.rtv who'll 
toe t'omiouiisls w ci i> ipin k to 
c v o l o i t Ml  M.ii till ‘ II ,p 
Ih' ■ .1 ,d Ml. Ko' V gill ', V i', 
III ( '.111.Ilia V i\s hr- igiicd 'o in- 
n e a s c .  ami 'og othci tli.ng-., 
ti a le, n itli the Sov ict t nmn 
“The ('onmiunists lichcvcd 
t'l '- coohl make ns economi-
ciilly depondent 11)1011 thoir innr- 
lu’ts and thus leave us oixm to 
IHilillcal blackmail,” Mi 
tin said.
lie added the Keynesian sys­
tem of delil I'mancing was mak­
ing innllers worse and pnxtuc- 
ing a treinendons shortage of 
inircliasing power in society,
“ Either Vi* have a |)olicy to 
kce|) the farmer on tlie land or 
w(' helieve ui the larger and 
larger units which result iilti- 
inaK'ly in one large slide farm,” 
he saiii,
Mr, Miirtm, after c\|ilaining 
the ('.niinlian LmigiK' of Biglils
believed in 
fanner toid 
tiv e enlei iH'ise. said ' 
wanted to solve Uic 
had to lie luepaied 
llieinsi'lv es“
the iude)>nidei)l 
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Area Too Small 
For Two Stations
HI'IGIN \  iC P '  . The Pentie ; 
toll Summei bind aie.i ;ii Iti I. dp 
1 'olllinbl.i does not h.i v e a lai Ci' 
eniiiigh |)oi)iil,ibnn 'o sii|i|iio',
' a o eoni)iet liu; r;ol;o ,i’ aou 
\t,lUl .Cl' FlIllO'l tv |IM" di'lP u!
: .iil.ii st.itinn I'KOK Ib'idlelitn 
■,.« it Thill 'd.iv
Mi I'liliii itv s.lilt , 'he ii'i)mt.i 
tiiill of dl.nUU Is g|iiw ng mo e 
slowly tliaii in ollii'i I lC  ci'u 
l ies A nuntninin iiopubition of 
Ki.lHIO Was needetl liefoie two 
stations could survive,
lie w.is o|>)iosing (III apiille.i 
lam for a new statUm liv ltiil|ili 
ltotMi'*on of .Sumnii ibtod.
Ml. 1 liinei tv, li.v, .slsii n|) | ilod
'■I ,M'<' I'll .1 S.l' rlble '(Mil,111 I
Siimmi ' I I  ' f ,1 i I ( Kt 'K 
0 ! o g 1 ,1 01 S til'd -'"OO' iili I 
• ’''VI ■ I 'll* ' < . i-ripj air 
at'Oii! n  rm.i's aiuit.
Ni'w Democratic Parly MLA 
for New WestminsU'r, Dennis 
Coeke, will lie guest siieaker at 
dinner meeting Saturday nl tlie 
lOOF Hall at 7:30 p.m,
Born and rtiised on an Alherta 
Mar-'fnrnt, Mr. Coeke sei'ved wltli 
the ItCAK III 1913 following grad­
uation from liigli seliool, lie 
worked at several oeeupallons 
following his discharge from tlie 
flying service and enteriHl Hie 
life insnranee huslnes.s in 19.52 
whieh a'd to the ))0' Hon of 
hraneli manager for Dominion 
Life in 19.59, He was aitpolnled 
Vaneonver liraneh manager in 
1963, a position lie lias held 
since.
Active In the CCF for many 
years, hegmniiig 111 \'aneoiivei 
East In Itl'tll, .Ml, Coeke .served 
as cdiieabon ehainnan In llial 
eon.slitneney. His activities in 
thC' New' Wc'.stmln.sier NDP in- 
oludeil ('lection canvassing .ihd 
iiiemhershlp drives, He servisl 
as official agent and fiiiance 
eliairman during the HHitI fed­
eral eh'etions, and i.s eum'iitly 
president of the NDP Conslltu- 
eney As,sociation as well as an 
eh'cted MLA,
SEEN and 
H E A R D
Hugh I teruau of
Ci'iilre is one of 10 recl|)ients i 
of a Caiiiidian Meteorlogieal' 
Cenleniiinl Award, Mr, Rernau 
was one <»f four voluiih'cr ob-' 
servers of climate data nl. home 
loealions and will be lionnred 
with a pliKiue comiiiemoraUng 
his efforts, An orehnrdist, he 
has k('i)l eliiiiale reeord.s eon-' 
tmuously since 1937 and was tlnb 
reei|ilent of an Excellent Ser­
vice Award in 1955.
\V. E. Tyler  of Vnneouver, '  
a rea Mi|)ei'Visor of war  \ e t e r - '  
ails'  iJlowaiiee for tlie Depnit- 
meld of Ve in  alls'  Affairs will 
lie at till' Ki'low na Rraneli of 
llic lioval Caiiiobun Legion (tel, 
37 from !• a,m.  until noon. Vet-'  
eraiui wisliiitg an a|)i)ouitment 
with Mr 'I'vler .slu iihi phone tlie 
Legam office. |
George AUinnit, Kelownn alh- 
h'le who lieeaiii!' world water  
ski ehampion.  will he honored 
at a diniiei' Nov 19 el 26 by tlie 
I lly and eliaoda' i '  1,) I ' omm n e<
1 ti , n V .it lolls li 1 
Ini Imtli (l.ile ,
.11 (' .1,' ,10' to
iiioii' '.liilalili
Hotel
Norman J. Hllborn, president 
of the Kelowna local, said there 
will be approximately 60 dele­
gates and their wives from all 
areas of British Columbia, at­
tending the convention.
Roger Docaric, national union 
prcsklcnl, will be guest speaker 
and moderator of the event. 
Social activities Saturday will 
include a banquet and dance at 
the Caiiri with the IJvely Art 
Singers providing Ihe enlertain- 
menl. Mr, and Mrs, S.vd Htxlge 
will represent Kelowna at tlie 
Okanagan ________________ _____
August figures were 15,743 and 
14,711.
“About four million vehicles 
wall cross the bridge this year,” 
he guessed.
Director E. D. MacLachlan 
pointed out there are still many 
tourists here. Some fruit stands 
find there is so much business 
they are going to stay open un­
til Christmas,
Mr. Stevenson will ask ' the 
premier what is being done 
about the four lanes.
In its annual presentation to 
the B.C. government, the B.C. 
Chamber of Commerce has 
urged completion of the Pentic­
ton bypass. The' highways de­
partment says that is being de­
layed by dealings with the Pen­
ticton Inilian Band, over whose 
land the road would go.
NO PHONE BRIEF 
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce missed its opixM'tunity to 
present a brief on proposed tele­
phone rate increases, directors 
learned Thursday.
The B.C. Public Utilities Com­
mission had a hearing'last week 
in city hall oh a request by Ok­
anagan Telephone Co. Ltd., to 
increase rates so they would 
be comparable with rales 
charged in other areas by the 
B.C. Telephone Co. Ltd., the 
parent company. There w'oro 
no briefs from. Kelowna. The 
commission is expected to de­
cide soon. ,
Director E. D. MacLachlan 
said Penticton Chamber of 
Commerce ' was represented, 
and wondered vvhy the lociil 
chamber was not. President R. 
R, Alexander said he was only 
advi.sed of the hearing last 
week, .so there was no time for 
a brief.
Mr. MacLachlan said the 
chamber was not ncivised of 
liearings on proixised freiglU 
rale incfeases,
$3$ Million Is Allocated 
For
NO IN.IURIES
Peter Tobias of Kelownn nnd 
Brendn Groenclxier of Sum- 
merland both escaped injury 
Tluirsday when their ears col­
lided at 8:15 |),m. at Ihe inter­
section of Pandosy Street and 
Sullierland Avenue, Damage 
was estimated totally at $300,
The manpower and immigra-' 
tion department has allocated 
$35 million to extend the man­
power training program and 
on-the-job training. , This will 
be done in consultation with in- 
(iustry, labor and provincial 
governments.
Since 1966 training has been 
given to 1,134,485 Canadians 
under the program.
The federal government pro­
poses to introduce a special-re­
inforcement program of loans 
to provinces or municipalitie ■ 
to finance new job-creating cap­
ital projects in addition to 
those being provided by a plan 
announced last December. An 
important new incentive fea­
ture is to encourage construc­
tion this winter.
Until May 31, provinces and 
municipalities will be relieved 
of $3 of every $4 of direct on­
site labor costs on approved 
projects. B.C. is allocated $21.7 
miliion, compared with $39.8 
million tinder the program 
started last year.
Loans are made to provinces 
or municipalities, or to provin­
ces to be loaned to municipali­
ties.
Loans are allocated among 
provinces in proportion to the 
excess of unemployment over 
four per cent, with an adjust­
ment to include an estimate of 
unemployment on Indian reser­
ves, Projects must be new cai> 
Hal works,
OVER 20 YIIARS 
Loans may be reixiid over 20 
yeiirs. Interest rates are deli.'r- 
mlncd when they are issued. 
'I’ho program is administered 
by the (iepartiiiont of regional 
economic expansion in eonsul- 
tntion with an iiUordepnrlmen- 
tal eommillee including the de 
inirtments of public works, ur­
ban affitirs, finance, treasury 
board and the privy council 
office.
Discriminatory practices in 
eiTi|)lo,vment tire forbidden, and 
Canadian materials miisl be 
used ns much ns )iossible, 
Parlinnlient svill be asked to
approve money for the new pro* 
gram.
The original program has 
provided work for 13,000 Cana* 
dians. Its 269 projects have in­
cluded highways, streets, park­
ing facilities, water and sew­
age systems, recreational fac­
ilities, municipal buildings, 
schools, grain storage facilities, 
centres for senior citizens, elec­
trical distribution systems and 
housing projects.
Central Mortgage and Hous­
ing Corporation will make 
loans totalling $113 million dur­
ing the winter. Ordinarily they 
would have been maiie next 
year. This will include money 
foi low-rental and student hous­
ing, in addition to sewage treat­
ment and land assembly work.
Up to 90 per cent of the cost 
of buildings and facilities at 
fairs and exhibitions will, be 
loaned for a maximum of 30 
years. Municipalities will be re­
quired to guarantee them.
Legislation may be introduc­
ed to parliainonl to make this 
a cpnlinuing program.
The $80 million federal gov- 
einmcnt program will include 
work by the departments of 
transport, public works, de­
fence, healtli and welfare, iii- 
tliislry, trade and commerce, 
Indian affairs and others.
Parade To Open 
Farmers M arket
A parade will lead off the ati' 
mini Farmers’ Market by the 
East Kelowna cominunily sched­
uled for nine a.m. to nine p.m. 
Get, 29 and 30,
Tlie parade will wind through 
downlown slreets Tluirsday as 
a prelude to Uie market which 
will begin the next day In tho 
East Kelowna Community Hall.
A spokesman said proccwls 
(rom this year’s event will go 
toward finishing Ihe kitchen and 
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T a kes
It seems the people of Kelowna arc 
in ag^cemcnf with the move by the 
Okanagan Telephone Company for aii 
increase in telephone rates. Proof of 
this was shown at the rKcnt hearing 
in the city hall when the Public Utili­
ties Commission sat to listen to briefs , 
for and against rate increases, At that 
time not one brief or person from the 
Kelowna area appeared before^ the 
PUC. Penticton had a lengthy brief 
and letters were received from Ver­
non, Armstrong and Coldstream areas 
against the rate increase. The com­
pany had lengthy briefs and they 
were read to the commission by the 
persons who put them together for 
the telephone company. So KeloVvna 
appears to agree with the proposed 
rate increases.
They don’t make bicycles like they 
used to. It seenis the present day bi­
c y c le s  are too sophisticated for kids
to enjoy. They no longer talk about a 
. bicvclc. They refer to each machine 
by make and country of origin. Then, 
they proceed to explain why a 10- 
speed wheel is far superior than a five- 
speeder— obviously a bike for begin­
ners only. It used to be that the kids 
could take their bikes apart in a mat­
ter of minutes and be back on the 
street. With the new modern cycle 
there is no fooling around. Unless 
you know what you are doing it has to 
be taken to the bicycle shops. In Kel­
owna the fad is growing as it is all 
over the country and now instead of 
a second or third car in the driveway 
it's a new 10-speed bike.
. We read in an eastern newspaper 
how a taxpayer had a chance to strike 
back. It seems an Ottawa cabbie had 
the chance and he took it. The cabbie 
picked up a fare at the federal build­
ings on the outskirts of Ottawa who 
asked to be taken downtown to his 
favorite barbership. The passenger 
turned out to be a public servant. 
When they reached the barber shop 
the passenger told the cabbie to charge 
the fare to his department. The cabbie 
asked if he should come in and pay 
for his haircut too. When the indignant 
fare asked what he meant, the cabbie
rs
It is no laughing matter to say that 
progress in the field of cardiovascular 
treatment is heartening. As the aver­
age human life span increases,' the 
proper functioning Of the heart as­
sumes greater importance. The presi­
dent of the Canadian Heart Founda­
tion, Mr. A. D. Atkins, holds that 
heart disease will be rare by ti e year 
2000. Reviewing progress in I'ne last 
15 years he notes that deaths from 
high blood pressure have been reduced 
by two-thirds, SO per cent of congeni­
tal heart malformations arc now sub­
ject to cure, stroke fatalities arc down 
and that, in general, deaths from all 
forms of cardiovasc'ilar disease have 
been cut by 24 per cent since 1956.
Heart transplants arc perhaps the
said: ‘Well as a taxpayer Tm paying 
for your cab ride.’ The passenger paid 
and then complained to the cab com­
pany, Even thought the cabbie was 
scorched out by his company we sus­
pect he felt it was worth it. It’s not 
very often that the poor downtown 
taxpayer has a chance to strike back 
and win.
The B.C. Medical Association very 
properly gave high priority to drug 
addiction when it decided at a recent 
convention in Victoria to petition the 
federal and provincial governments 
for uigent action on a number of prob­
lems. The narcotics explosion, par­
ticularly the spreading of the heroin 
habit, but including the so-called soft 
drugs, is of universal concern. Can­
ada is only one of a number of nations 
represented at what has been called 
an emergency meeting in Geneva to 
admit that trafficking, and by infer­
ence the abuse of drugs, has reached
alarming proportions.
A Toronto educational researcher 
s.iys that children reach a ‘critical age’ 
at 15, when they begin to get ‘some 
rational imderstanding of the com­
plexities of political life . . .  find they 
have not pat solutions to problems 
and are aware of the penalties and 
benefits that might arise from com­
munity decisions.’ Between the ages 
of 16 and 21 little change can be ex­
pected in a youth’s political maturity, 
he adds. It is dismaying to be told 
that young people in their late teens 
have somehow lost all the answers. 
At least one part of the researcher's 
thesis will win agreement from some 
cynics. They have maintained that any 
number of enfranchised adults have 
no inore political wisdom than a 15- 
ycar-old.
If we get through 1984 with our 
freedom reasonably intact, we'll have 
1985 to worry about. That, according 
to the director of Carolina State Uni­
versity’s accoustical studies centre, is 
when urban noise levels will have
reached the point where two people 
will have to scream at each other if 
they are more than three feet apart.
MADAME
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There's P lenty Of W ork  To Be Done 
In A ttem pt To O verthrow  Joey
most spectacular development in the 
field but other, less publicized, ad­
vances arc being made. In 1970, for 
instance, success was achieved in im­
planting nuclear-powered pacemakers 
to assist heart muscles in steadying the 
beat or establishing proper rhythm; 
the nuclear-powered devices last ten 
years as opposed to conventional bat­
tery-powered types which require re­
placement by surgery every year and 
a half.
T he gradual elimination of one of 
man's great enemies, heart disease, is 
another result of the union of the lab- 
oralory sciences with medicine which 
provides man with the opportunity to 
improve as well as prolong his life.
C O R N E R  BROOK, Nfld. 
(CP) — When Frank Duff 
Moores won a provincial Pro­
gressive Conservative leader­
ship race in May, 1970, h:s 
sole aim was to become pre­
mier of Newfoundland.
As he saw it, tlie way to 
defeat Premier Joseph Small­
wood in a provincial election 
was to build a grass-roots bul­
wark a g a i n s t  the Liberal 
party, which had remained in 
power through the six elec- 
tions since Confederation in 
1949.
Mr. Moores, 38, submerged 
himself in the work of party 
organization.
He resigned as the party's, 
national president and gave 
up his House of Commons 
scat as member for Bonavis- , 
ta-Trinity-Conceptibn.
By the time Mr. Smallwood 
announced Oct. 6 that a pro­
vincial election would be held 
Oct. 28 Conservative candi­
dates had been chosen by 
nominating conventions in all , 
41 electoral districts, includ­
ing Harbour Main which re­
turns two members.
Conservatives chose many 
of their 38 candidates in the 
last election Sept. 8, 1966 by 
random requests.
ELECTION PHRASE
The Liberals took 39 seals 
and the Conservatives three. .
“The time has come,” Mr. 
Moores said in an interview 
here as he. prepared for a 
campaign speech.
He was repeating a phra.se 
that has become, his-party's 
campaign slogan.
The slogan is being carried 
Into the 1,499 poll areas by an 
estimated 17,000 volunteer 
workers,
Mr. Moores is the first Con­
servative candidate to contest, 
H u in b e r West since 1959. 
Mayor Noel Murphy of Corner 
Brook is his Liberal opponent.
The district splits Corner 
Brook with Humber East,
Dr. Murphy, recently ap­
pointed a minister without 
portfolio by Premier Small­
wo o d ,  w a s  Conservative 
leader in the last election, lo.s- 
ing Humhor East to a Lihernl.
Mr, Smallwood, who de- 
fcatccl a New Democratic 
Parly candidate in Humber 
West, in 1966 now is nmnlng 
in Placentia East,
Mr. Moores was horn into
b e t t e r  circumstances than 
many Newfoundlanders of his 
. lime and his financial inde­
pendence was used by Pre- 
niier Smallwood as a weapon 
against him in the 1968 fed­
eral election. '
SHARES SOLD
The son of the late Silas W. 
Moores, founder of North East 
Fish Industries Ltd. of Har­
bour Grace, Nfld., which the 
family owned until the major­
ity of shares was sold to a 
British firm six years ago, he 
was educated at St. Andrew’s 
College, Aurora, Ont.
Later he enrolled at Boston 
University at the insistence of 
his father who wanted him to 
become a doctor. .
After two months he quit 
imiver.sity and went to work 
on a Boston fish pier. The 
elder Moore.s then took him 
into the family business.
Mr. Moores went on to be­
come president and expanded 
tiic business from a firm em­
ploying 120 persons 20 years 
ago to one of Newfoundland’s 
largest. At its peak in 1965 the 
company employed 1,800.
In 1952 he married Dorotliy 
. E l i z a b e t h  Pain, his high 
school sweetheart in Aurora. 
They have seven children.
ONE OF Six
He entered politics as candi- 
d a t e for Bbnavista-Trinity- 
Conception in’ the 1968 federal 
election campaign and was 
o n e  of six Conservatives 
elected as Newfoundland went 
against the national trend that 
put Prime Minister Trudeau’s 
Liberal government in power.
The only Newfoundland Lib­
eral elected was Don Jamie­
son of Burin-Burgeo, now 
transport minister.
In March 1969, Mr. Moores 
became the first Newfound­
lander elected president of,llic 
national PC association.
W h e n  the Conservatives 
called a leadership convention 
to fill the post left vacant by 
the resignation of Gerald Ot- 
tenheimer in November, I960, 
Mr. Moore.s decided to be­
come involved provincially.
" ’I’hc provincial government 
Is where the action is for the 
next four or five years. . . . If 
Smallwood i.s allowed,to eari'y 
on for Ihose years it will he 
catastrophic for Newfound­
land.” . \
LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 
unemployment looks as it it will 
top the one-million-mark by 
Christmas but Prime Minister 
Edward Heath claims tlio coun­
try’s worst slump since the 
1930s is ending.
Despite a plague of ever-ris­
ing prices, the Conservative 
government says it is bracing 
lor big-scale expansion to coin- 
cide with entry into the Euro­
pean Common Market in 1973.
“We stand now on the tliresh- 
old of a period of growth and 
prosperity unparalleled, since 
the war,” Heatli told a conven­
tion of his party last week. “We 
have tlve chance to beat the 
world at their own game—high 
production, low prices and high 
wages."
Already, he said, the state has 
poured SI.2 billion into the fight 
against unemployment. Only ex­
cessive wage claims by labor 
unions could jeopardize recov­
ery, he argued.
Yet danger signals keep flash­
ing.
A survey Oct. 11 showed a 
sharp decline in industrial in-, 
vestment this year despite gov­
ernment moves to encourage 
'private spending on new plant 
and building.
Ernest Barrett, hc.ad of the 
Engineering Industries Associa­
tion of 3,200 companies, has re­
ported the sliortcst order book 
.since the war.
, On top of this, the chancellor 
of the exchequer, Anthony Bar­
ber has forecast a swift dive in 
, the country’s surplus of exports
over imports. A slowdown in 
world trade also is expected, 
and tlic fees of British entry 
into Uic Common Market arc 
causing worry.
All these things together sug­
gest that foreign c.xchangc re­
serves a m a s s e d  during the 
world money crisis could be 
quickly gobbled up. The re­
serves now stand at a record $5 
million.
The issues are dominating 
politics.
Opposition Labor and Con­
servative leaders at their an­
nual conventions traded angry 
accusations of blame.
“The million unemployed arc 
the legatees of Heath's deliber­
ate testament.” said former 
■prime minister Harold Wilson. 
“He decided on taking office 
that he would use the wcniion of 
unemployment a g a i n s t  the 
trades unions.”
C.\LLS IT A LIE
Robert Carr, who handles 
union matters for Heath, hit 
back with: “Let us nail forever, 
the lie that this government 
have deliberately created unem­
ployment. . . .  We regard the 
present level as intolerable.” 
His colleague, Barber, charged 
British workers must blame 
themselves for pricing thom- 
sclvcs out of their jobs with in­
flated wage claims.
Setting aside the qucslioii of
blame, statistics tell their own 
story;
—In normal times since the 
war a pool of 200.000 to 300.000 
worklcss was considered accept­
able by !»U parties, especially 
because Uierc were often as 
many vacancies as applicants.
—In May, 1970, the Labor gov­
ernment’s last full month in of­
fice. tlie total rose to 578,000.
—In September, 1971, Britons 
who had registered as unem­
ployed totalled 929,121. This rep­
resents about 3,9 of the labor 
force.
—Both Wilson and Trades 
Union Congress claim I'cal un­
employment already has soared 
far beyond the million level. 
They base this on the argument 
that tens of thousands of work­
ers, particularly Women and 
those prematurely retired, havo 
pulled out of the labor market. 
One estimate set the country's 
“bidden unemployed” at 400,000 
wliich, with the registered uu- 
cmploynient. would spell, a pre, 
portion of about 5.2 per cent.
In Britain as a whole seven 
people are competing for every 
available job. In Wales and the 
West Midlands, once a well-Tf 
region, nine are searching for 
every job. In Uie northeastern 
region it is 15, in Scotland 21. 
Even if tlie govcrnmcnl man­
ages to bring down unemploy­
m ent it still will face the prob­
lem of re\'ilalizing depressed 
areas.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The Canadian Citizenshin 
Act received its final read­
ing 26 years ago today—in 
1945—in the House of Com­
mons. Until the. act became 
law in January. 1947, “Ca­
nadian national” or “British 
subjert” were the terms 
used for non-aliciis in Can- ■ 
aci.a,
19.>3—The Churchill co\'- 
ernment in , Britain won a 
vote of confidence on (he 
suspension of the BriLi.sli 
Guiana constitution.
1946—Eric Adams, war­
time employee of the for­
eign e X c h a n g e control 
board, was acquitted of 
charges of communicating 
confidential information *0 
the U.S.S.R.
1944—Private Ernest A . 
Smith, of the Seaforth High­
landers of , Canada, was 
, killed in action in Italy and 
later awarded the Victoria
; Cross. , ,'
1934—Dr. A. R. Dafoe, 
physician to the Dionne 
cniintuplcts, said they had 
attained normal life expect­
ancy.
1934—A mine di.sastor lU 
, Dawson, N.M., claimed 263 
lives.
BIBLE BRIEF
“Then came she and wor­
shipped him, saying, Lord, 
Help me.” Matthew 15:25.
Keep looking up and the Lord 







Although the Klondike gold 
rush ended about 1900, a num­
ber of prospectors, camp followr 
ors, and otlicrs stayed' there be­
cause they enjoyed the life.
Some of them had made a 
go(xi deal of money, hut the 
"outside” had lost, its attraction 
for them.
Nevertlicicss, they made trips 
south occasionally, and a num­
ber of Klondike characters were 
passengers in the CP liner So­
phia when it sailed from' Skag- 
way on Oct. 22, 1918.
One of them was William 
Scouse of Seattle who, had 
hoisted the first bucket of gold 
at Eldorado Creqk. He was a 
great story-gellcr and the pas­
sengers gathered in the lounge 
to listen to him and they sang 
the old songs of the Klondike 
dance halls.
As the Sophia s 1 c a m e d 
through the night, it suddenly 
struck hidden rocks known as 
Vanderbilt Reef and was hard 
aground. The ship began to list 
badly, but was not sinking, 
Capl. Louis P. Locke, a former 
Nova Scotian, sent out an SOS 
which brought a U.S. steamer, 
Cedar, and a nurnber of small 
boats to the scene. Unfortun­
ately, there was a strong gale 
blowing and it was not possible - 
to take the passengers and crew 
from the Sophia. The, iiasscn- 
gers kept up their .spirits by
continuing theiV sing-song in the 
lounge.
Then tlie Sophia began to 
founder. Capt. Locke sent out 
another wireless message:'“ For 
God’s sake, come,and save u,s.'’ 
bill the Cedar or the other ships 
could not get close, although 
thev made great efforts.
The final wireless message 
said: “Just in time to say good­
bye. We are foundering.”
All the passengers and crew 
were lost, 343 lives. Some of the 
bodies were recovered later. 
One Negro woman had $80,000 
in bills sewn into her clothing. 
Another victim was ' carrying 
$40,000. Still another wom.sn 
was carrying dianionds and ru­
bies in a bag tied around her 
, neck.
Tlie only survivor \v;is , a 
brown and wliile Englisli setter 
which , swam into Tec Harbr r 
two days later, its coat greasy 
with oil.
OTHER OCT. 22 EVE.N ! S
1692—Madeleine de Vcrcheres 
began heroic defence of fort 
against attacking Iroquois.
1814—U.S. force i n v ad  c d 
Tham es River area from De­
troit.
18’28—Sam I’clcli j u m p c d 
down Niagara Falls and sur­
vived, . ,
1846—F i r s t telegraph com­
pany was formed to serve To- 
 I'onlo, Hamilton and Niagara. 
1908—Famous Indian runner,
Tom Ixinghoat, woo ...... î 'r
race at Montreal.
States
A ssortm en t Events
Time Change Driving Tips
Brezhnev Enhances His Position 
For Leadership And W ith  'Color'
'The B.C. Automobile Associalioii 
has issued a rcmiiulcr lo molorisls to 
be extra alcrl when slaiulard lime ar­
rives at 2 a.m. Ocl. .31,
It lakes a luimbcr of days before 
drivers again become fieeiislomed lo 
llic early ilarkncss that accompanies 
the lime change, the IK’A.A sa\s, 
Three guidelines have been issued 
by the auto club to ease the transi­
tion, and rush hour commuicrs arc 
urged to take special note of tliem;
At least for the first few days of 
standard time, reduce driving speed 
and ineiease following distance.
Be especially aware of, pedestrians, 
who themselves will not be aecustom- 
cil to the lime change.
Remember not to look dircelly into 
glaring headlights, ('entre vision 
should be focused on the right edge 
of the traffic lane, while oncoming 
lights should be kept in the side 
vision
iTie BCAA also says that now is 
the time for motorists to have head­
lights and windshields cleaned for 
maximum visibility, aiul lo make cer­
tain taillights, turn signals and bigli 




to YEAU.S AGO 
October 1961
R. G (Jim' Whlllls WHS Heeled presi- 
(IfiU ot the Kelowna Gyn) Club for (lie 
coining yenr, His father, Robert Wliilhs, 
nervefl i»s ehib president 30 years ago. 
Other officers elected were It. Stewart, 
Jr., vlee-preshlent; II. M, (Hill' linker, 
aenctHry (for K'th consecutivo term);
J, Stewiirl, treasurer.'
;« YI All.H AGO
Oftobrr 19,'tl
I ’ l t e  K e h n v n . i  Y o u n g  L i b e r a l s  h a v e  l e -  
o i p a m / e d ,  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  l i i e a k  u i i  o f  
( o a H i o n .  N e w  o K i c e i s  a r e .  ( l e n i p e  
Y o e b i m ,  p i e s u l e u l ;  R .  H a , v m a u ,  l t a ^ l  
l i e s i d e n t ,  K o i b r s  C i  u l K s l i a n k s ,  r u e .  
p i r s K i e i i t ;  M r s ,  S h u l e y  S t e w a i t ,
Inry; Miss C.ubl Grav, 
lum  Swordy, publicity.
30 YEARS AGO 
Orloher 1911
Wo’1,1' .'in  I’a: ’on Iff' ", V 
ret (la EiiooiiU'o uhi'ii' he w I! U',n 
the RI'Al ' .  .1.0 k ( ope IrU f'U Vmuo i \e r  
he vill l.tke hsv 00 du al e v.uo, !,■ 
a: oil (or (he lU AK. I'le D.m Deans of 
U i e  C e i i a d i t m  A r m y  D i u i l . i l  (  o i p " ' ,  1 ' u o , -
lo.iiU, si'eiU S i i i i d u v  III to Ml Vi'iil.llK' tos
p.V 1 11 . Mr and Ml < Mi'll e I'.Mio,
40 VIMtS At.O 
Or loiter I'',11
y r i . r . i M  I ' d  U r l l  1 l ias .Vi.SK'od
a  d t p U v e f  3 . 0. V 0 f t e U  T h «  u u b U n  l i  c o i *
sn 11'
lien.surei ; \Vd
til,illy invited lo mmI the wm'kmg.s, The 
“hailing out,” which appears to lideresl 
pet.pl* mn.slly, Is usually performed at 
4:15 I'.m. Drilling Is cohlimilng in lime 
and grey'shale, willi goiKl allowing o f 
gas.
50 YEARS AGO 
Oetoher 1921
Cttl. r .  E, Ktigell will again cttnlesl 
the riding of Yale as an IndeiMmikuit 
candirlnle In (he foiIheoming Heelion, He 
m.tde the announcement prior to Iriiv- 
ing fui Poll Arllnir to altenil the lam- 
\eolion tif Grejtt War Velerans Arstieia- 
1 0,1
r.n YEARS AGO 
Orloher 1911
A party of eii,'*mcers is nigagcd in a 
survey of the out Muhvay and Veriioii 
It.iihvuy route, lliry  are in the vieiiuly 
of the Pilee Ellison lanih near Duck 
I 'le It is hnt'ed that tlie survey has 
O i . o ' h ’oiK to do  n i t h  Mil' e i i n o u o u  of
'lie Sh'ii II’OII'. aril <'loiiiagau 
(.1 11 Ve| lUiii to Kelov. 11.1.
a i l \ t  a
M O S C O W  ( R e t i l e r )  —  L e o n i d  
B r e z h n e v  h a s  n o t  o n l y  e n h n n e e d  
h i . s  p e i ' s o n r d  i i o . s i l i o i i  i n  t h e  
K r e m l i n  l e a d e r s h i p — h e  i . s  l e T s o  
e m e r g i n g  a s  a  s o m e w l i a l ,  m o r e  
r n l o r f u l  i n d l v i d u a l i ' / . e d  p e r s n i i -  
a l i l y .
T h e  ( ; 5- , v e a i ' - i ) l ( l  ( ’ i r m n u m i s t  
p , i r t y  c h i e f  s i i r p r i s e r l  W e s t  G i  i ' -  
m a n  j n u r n a l i s l . s  l a s t  m o n t h .  
W h i l e  w a i l i n g  i i l  l l t e  a i r p n r M ' o r  
W e s t  G e r m a n  C h a u e o l h i r  W i l l y  
Brandt, to arrive for talks in the 
Crimen, Brezhnev went tip to 
tlie reporters and talked with 
llit'm.
I t  w a s  a  b i g  d ( ‘ p n r ( u r e  f r o m  
l i l t '  u s u a l  i i n i e l i e e  o f  t h e  e u r r e i d .  
S o v l e l  h ' . i d e r s h i p ,  w h i c h  u v s ' i ' -  
t h r e w  t h e  l a t e  N i k i t a  K h r i i s h -  
e h e v  s e v e n  y e a r s  a g o .  K l i r u s l t -  
e h e v ,  a  l o ( | u a e l o u s  m a n  e v e r -  
r e a d y  w i l l i  a  s a l t v  e o m m e n l ,  
\ M i s  a  r e p o i ' l e r ' s  d r e a m .  H u t  I d s  
s u i d ' e s . s o r . s  h a v e  h o e i i  f a r  l e s s  
n e e e . s s l l ' l e .
A . *  M i m e t i m e s  l i a p p e i i s  u h e i i  
a  u s u a l l y  r e m u l e .  h i g h l y - p l a e e i l  
m a i l  m a k e ' -  h i m . s o l f  n u e x p e r i -  
e i l l y  a v a i l a b l e ,  t l u '  ( l i ' r m a n  
J o u r n a l i s t s  w e r e  s o  t a k n i  i i h ' i i ' k ,  
t h a t  t l i e y  s l i K i d  a r o u n d  s h e e ­
p i s h l y  a t  f l r ; d  t i n l i l o n e  a s k e t l  a  
q u e s t  i n n .
W h a t  B r e / l i n e v  h a d  l o  s a y  
w a s  n o t  ( h e  s o r t  o f  s t u f f  t h . i t
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r i d a t i o n
Mfinlit r o( I''.'- '''I'l'' hail
P ie-
makes headlines, He asked (he 
Germans I’o write well aljoiit Ihe 
met'ling so as not lo spoil Ger- 
maii-So\'iet relntioiis wliieh, ho 
said, liad been so bail liefore.
IT’S SllUI'RI.SE
Bui whidt was inleresling "'a.s 
Hull Ihe burly genei'al-seeretary 
of ibe pai'ty w;is I'repnrerl to 
lalk to l|ie |)i'ess at all.
'One Ihing i.s eerlain about 
Bntzhnev; lie has emerged over 
the Inst year as the dominant 
liersonatlty on the foreign policy 
front, a spheri“ Hint was once 
Kosygin’s (!omain,
Al Ihe Si.iviel parly I'ongO'ss 
Iasi MariTi Mi'e/hnev pill for­
ward an ek'd'oi’ale “peace pro­
gram.” He followed this with 
sucees.sive prooosals for troop 
re(hielioii;' and U.S,-Soviet luival 
a.ip'eemeiils. AH of lhi‘; kepi (lie 
iiame Mitvlinev m wmld liead- 
liiies I I I  eoiineelioii wph , Ihe 
W i l l ' d  "orai'e,”
In ;u|(lllioii, lie has :il'(i flmv- 
ered iiilo a sl.'ileMnaii meeliiig 
Ihe world’s oilier slaU'smcn.
II will; lie who tiilkeil wilh 
Willy Hraiidt In the Crimea on 
.Sovlel-W 'sl German relatloiiH.
MM»E I IR.ST TRIP
li’oor years ago it was Kosy­
gin who iiiiilerlook the fir,st visit 
by one of Hie eori eiil leaders to 
l.oiidon Now it III Mre/liiiev will! 
Ill maklii|,; the fir,.I Irlji lo Pans.
Niil lhal Kosygin i,s mil of il. 
He ii'reiill,v lias vii.ilcil several 
I'oiintiir's mill will vimI nlheis 
soon as part of an itnieimy 
wliii'li will have taken Inn ui 
('aniiiia, Algei i.i, Moim 10, Den- 
mill k and N'oi w av.
Amid all Ihe guesswm k lliei e 
is room for Itelief thal Kosygin 
I.s vvl!lii!i awing from ihe foreign 
)Miliey .scene not simply because
if k Ilf I'Se (|;,'c Inp
Tliks is a selection of etli- 
torials on current topics, 
t r a n s I n I c (I from the 
Frcnch-IanguaBO itress of 
Canada.
Montreal La PrcHsc: 'I’he 
Canadian economy is in a 
.stale of growth, All ecunomie 
iiKlie.'iloi's confinn tliks, . . .
And it’s heeaiise Canada 
lias hern more sii('ces:;fiil tlinn 
the Uniled .Stales in ovemiin- 
ing InfliiUon, Hial Ihe laltrr 
has had to resort lo slriel eco­
nomic ineasiires. . . .
In short, it i.s Canada winch 
is llirealeiiing tile U 11 i 1 0 d 
Slates and not the opposite, as 
we are led lo believe if we 
listen to what the parliamen­
tary opposlllnn says.
The fact that Hie iiiimlier of 
iiiKMiiployed is liien'aslng lias 
nothing lo do willi Hie stalemf 
the Canadian eennniny, ’I'his 
faelor can be atli'ilmled In Ihe 
pn'iiialure entry of yonlhs 
inlo the lalinr miirkel, lo Hie 
grealer niiiiihei’ of women 
looking for work 111,‘ lead nf 
being eonleni with welfare,
It • r
Wli.’il Is needed is In resloi e 
die eonfideiiee of luisiness and 
Canadians In general, and this 
was tlie major olijeellve of Hie 
measnies aiiiimiiieed by Mr. 
Bensoii, . . .
The fa c t  tliat Ihe Canadian 
•eoiu'my is III a stale nf 
'growth doms not excuse the 
f.iel lhal the liwel of iiiii'in- 
plo.vmeiil'iii Canada Is liiiider- 
al'le. Til in le e l  a few  liimdred 
iiilllion dollars Into Hie eeoii' 
liny iieriodleally (liw, nol 
.•liange ll.s sli neiiire,'. . .
Mr̂  Ti iidejiii iiiu", On' ' ei III 
o fe;'ir Mie iiifl;il|innii v eifi 1 '• 
nf :i in.l'e.iV e illlerllun id a 
Il Illiiii dollar :, Hi,at n. 10 pi r 
eeiil of the rmiiiiiv'v annual 
budget, liltd ihe |.(aiiioiilv. IS • 
ei vlliliig is going nil as if Can­
ada wanteil In leave to ihe 
Hiiiled Slates tlie joh of hat- 
M 11;’ ' nfl.i! iin ,11 ' Il .Ml e. Il I II
: I V I" lie II il 1 ,e,! ,r ni im ' il, ( ’■ 
a s ,1 ge a 111! |i: I e n ni' A .1,
t h a t  t h e y  a r e  d o i n g  i t . — . l e a i i -  
r a i i l  D e s b i e n s  ( O c l .  16 »
M  0 n  c  t  ( >  n  L ’ E v a n g e l l n e : .
C a n a d a  w a s  l i o s t  t o  t h e  s e c ­
o n d  a n n u a l  c o n f e r e n c e  o f  t l i e  
A g e n c y  f o r  C u l t u r a l  a n d  T e c h ­
n i c a l  C o - o | ) e r a l l o n  o f  F r e n c l i -  
s p e a k i n g  C o u n t r i e s ,  ’ I ' h e  m e e l -  
i i i g  g r o n p e r i  i T p r e s e n l a t i v e s  o f  
t h e  a g e n c y ' s  '22 i i l e n i h e r - c o i i n -  
M ' i e s ,  c o n n l r i e s  e n l l r e l y ,  e i ’  
) i a r l i a l l y  K i ' ( * i i c l i - s p e a k i i i g ,
I n  c e i ' l . a i n  a s p e e l s ,  o n e  c a n  
c n n i | i ; i r e  i h e  A g e n c y  f o r  C n l -  
l i i i a i  a n d  T e e l i n i c a l  C n - o p e r a -  
l i n i i  l o  l l u '  l l r i l i s h  C o m n i o n -  
w e a l M i .  V V e  k n o w  I h e  a l t r a e -  
t l o i i  t l i a t  i h e  C o m m o n w e a l l l i  
l i a s  f o r  a  . g r e a t  m a n y  E n g -  
l l s h - C i m a d i a i i s  a n d  t h e  l i e s  
w l i l e l i  l i n k  l l i e m  I n '  t h e  m o t h e r  
e m i n l r y .  O n  i h e  c n n l r a r y ,  
l ' ' | • ( ‘ n e l l - C a n a ( l i a l l s  d o  n d t  
n o u r i s h  H i e  s a m e  s e n l i n i e i i l . s  
f o r  l ' ' r a n e e  a n d  t h e  o i l i e r  
l ' ' | ■ a n e o p l l o n e  n a t i o n s ,
' I ' h e  r u l e  C a n a d a  p i l e ' s  I n  
H n s  e n - o p e r a l i n n  a g e n c y  i s  
\  i T . v  i m p i i i ' l a i i l ,  i n o  o n l y  i n  
l e r i i i ' -  o f  f i n a i i e e  ; m d  p e i s o i i -  
l U ' l  h n l  a l s o  i l l  l e r n i s  o f  r x p e -  
I ' e n e e  ; i n d  a v . o l a l i l e  ^ e | • v i e e s .  
T h e  s e e r e l a i ' V  ' , ! e i i e r a l  o f  t h e  
a g e n c y  e ;  a  C a n a d i . ’ i n ,  . l e a n -  
M a r e  l . i - g e r ,  g i v i n g  C a n a d n  a  
j i i i s i l i o i i  o f  I n t l u e i i e e  w i t h  
F r a n e o p h o n e  A f r i c a n  l u i l l o n s .
C . i i i a d a  h i i ' i  a l i e a i l v  l u ' e i i  a  
w . l i i i " . ' ,  I l l  I ’ l i i d  i i r n f i t i ' d  f r i i i i i  
M i m e  a e l i v i l i e s  o f  t h e  .  .  .  
n g e i i c y .  .  .  .
W h i l e  p a r l i e i p . ' i l i n i t  i n  t l i e g e  
p i i i j e e l i , ,  C a n a d a  m i n d  l i o w -  
e v n '  r e m i n d  h e r s e l f  l h a l  w h i l e  
i . i i i '  I S  l i i ' | | ) i i i g  o i l i e r  f o r e i g n  
e i i i i n i r i e s  t o  h e i u ' f i l  f i o m  o n e  
e s p r r i e n e i '  ; i i i i l  k n o w l e d g e ,  
( ' , i i i i i i l ; i  m u s i  g e l  . M i i i H ' M i l i i g  
n o '  o f  I t  111 I  ■  e l f .  ,  .  .
\ v  l o r  t h e  a g e i . e . v ,  .1 l i n e  I .  
( n i l  , i l e i  m a k i i n i  U ' c l f  l i e M e r  
k n o w  n  t n  ( ' a n . I l l , I  a i g l  l l i i '  l e d  ■  
e i  , 11 d i ' l e g . i ' . 1011,  I  ( ) i i l .  13 '
Prime Minister Trudeau has 
Jn.U preseiitocl a (loeiimenl to 
the House of Commons which 
supports the multlculturnl as­
pect of Canadn.
T i l l s  ( I n c n m c n l  c s t n h l l s h e s  a  .  
disliiiel difference helween lil- 
lingiinlism and miiltiimltur- 
nlisni, Tlifil is, ns a nation 
wTiere liHiiigiialisni Is official 
Ciinmla hopes lo develop rmd 
lake ndvanlage of nilliiral 
groups other Ilian Hie two 
p i  iiieip.’il ' ones, l''reiicli and 
English. . . .
II goe.s withmil saying Hint 
I'lillui'i's oilier than EiiglLsIi 
and li’reneli are still marginal 
in Canada and are eoiidemned 
lo slay Hint way, heeomiiig 
weaker If they rely only on 
their mollier tongue in their 
dally life, . . .
Even if lliey adopt one of 
nor official languages, lii' Imlli 
I'l soiiH’ eases, several Cana­
dian I'lliiile groups liave le- 
maiiied f a I I li f n I lo Hieir 
mother tongue, . , .
I I I  a  v o i i n g  n a t i o n  l i k e  o i i r ' ,  
w  h e r e  t h e  e n n l l l i i i a l  e l i a H e i i g n  
I S  l o  r e s i . ' l  I h e  p o w e r f u l  a t -  
I r a r l i o n  o f  o n r  s o i i l h e r i i  n e i g h -  
h o r .  a n y l l i i i u t  l h ; i l  i ' ; i i i  d ' s l n i -  
g l l l s l l  11 l e n d s  l o  h e l p  l l  l o l ’ s ' e  
; i  t m i e l i  s l r o n g e k  p e ' v s o n a l i l v .  
T h e  l ' ’ r e n e h  f a e l o r  Is a n  e l e -  
T i i e i i t  o f  p r i m e  I m p o r l a i t e e  i n  
v ' e w  o f  I h e  i n a i  K e d  I d e n l i l y  o f  
l l m  C i i i K i d l a n  p i ' i M i n a l i t . y ,
Hill wrst of (liil.'irio eei lam 
etiiiile groups Mieli as the Gm- 
mans and llkrainians ate 
mote n II III e r o 11 ‘i Ilian tlu* 
l''rell(■h iiiiiioi ilies, If we can 
explnlt Ihe eulliiral eliaraelor- 
r.lies ot Ihese other mliionlles
thev w, p  l o  ( I  







( ' a i i a d . i  e  
I i i l l e i l  S l . i l e s ,  . , .
'I lie more ('aii.ol.i lo eon .i s 
an \iiglo-Sa,\oii golmli v exiit- 
im; tie'iide aiiolhri \oglo- 
foiMiii eminlry, Hie more .1 
I l.'.ks hreoiniiig eoiiluM'd w illi 
Hie 1 Iiiiled Stales. . . ,
Can.’idil’V ( II!'ll! ,il
o' liM I II ,1II \ 11 lo '• ,1 '
( .1 Had,1 II I '1,1 III 
III . II. 1: ill .III.) to .
I . ' I '  . 0 [ I '  .  





lu kris uii ,\ v.u brioic noiu in|; it
ovn/c.ihnis I'dltvcman 
, low,*, pl.*v|,-ird iliiee
’! l o ’ ( . o i a d r i n I ' . i •,:i r . 1 \ - 1 (|< I 1 l . , ’ .MIS .III ii. 11..11 1,.’ 1 . . . r.  1 1 ' 1 ’ "  1. 1 i c ' i  .1 , Mo' ‘ " ' l l 1" 1 ."IIm l . " V .11 N ■"  1 M l
'. ( 1 V 1 ■ 1 1 1 1 ; 1 1 d1 I.I ■:h ' II' g  f'  r I i ' . l ,1 Ill  si l l I I I ,  If ll O' 1 l u l l  11 >1 . I ' f ’' ! n i T i : , ’ i .III' i l . l ' . c  ,1,1 I l l ' I ' l l A MH ■ 1 K ,1
1 e i i u l i l l e a t i o n  o f a l l n e w s d i ‘- ) ' ' r r* I d e n I N Ho. t \ n\ P o d e , ( iMiV. e o n i r o l ' I I n l i n t i o n  III 1itH o w n n i i x f ' d  t o y * d l i i ' r  i n  t h e  A i i g l o - ] | m i i b 1 kl l'»\S )u»\v '•» f
O b O ' I k "* <' (<mI i I<.I1 l o l l  o r I h e <iiu; 1' 1a a i l l v 111a l e t t 'U. l i n i . ' l t e .1 e o n n i i , w \ -  w i II a i i l o m h \ n ,'-.,'lK(.|l “ lIH ' I l l oM p o t "  u l i d e  III *t.» !!n* m a s , m u m  l l n I , . -
A- . - I . . 1 l a l e d  P i 1 ' . 01 l l i ' U l c 1 1 111 t l i e K i e r o l i n U’a l l h r 1' . ,  l l .O.: I l l ’ ll l o ' l i e l  11 w j i h o i i l l i i i v i n i ; I n t . i k r ( . l i . o l . i  III I l l i '  1 I. .Ill I . I  III 1 ll (III ( (  1 t f ’ ', .11 1. c  ' 1 i i l -
I l l  s l u l l  . 1 a n d a l  .1 I h e lo-  a l f i l l *'1 f t  ’ i\\ 1 1 III Il 0 1 I H u y II 0 p  0 p  II 1 .a 1 n o M ' o 1 d l l ' l . ' l '  (.. 1 0  ■■ l l '  V .1 ! ■' l i t \  ■' 11' t‘ ’.Mi .1 d  0 / ■ ' 1' t
n e  ,i ■ 1 , l d :  III d Ml c :  i ' l t l ' 1 ' ' .  1 M.o' .  Illi r f u I- ' l l 1 /« s e h  1 S . . . , .11 1 i d  VI a!  .11,," 1 "  t v  m !,( ’ (■ d i  f’j 1m .1 . l . i w o II f i . "'
I I g t p S I'.f ICC' ,111 O' a '  1 o f ' f' i t >1. V i i i ' e 1 r 1 ill (-.1 r . v ti n f '1 ! i r  1 1. d  ' 1' 4 ' r  1 ( \ . t ( i ' 11 / V 1 h 1 1 • ' . , . ] 1 ' ' !l '  ' 0  ■' ‘ 'fi . " T  f • '1 ( ll u o n l ' l I»r
1 l a l d o  o . i i r h e s h e i r ' i n  a r i e a l s o » r -  p e . 1 itil l l l m  K' 00  p ,  Vi d e  m s nui \ \  (n  r 1 .III, 1 III. I I I* IV s r e X i i ’.; r  11 f I f " , III o f  ■•,lili , d e  ' < i U l r  V
1 V rvl 1 i' , . i d . H o  m vs l l l l OI l t b e i n g .M' 41 a f  U r n g i l o ' i i H. r r  i i (e, i . I R ;
WOMEN’S E D I!OR; MARV GREER 
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ANN LANDERS 
Return Damaged Cans 
To The , G rocery Store
Dear Ann Landers: I have'does not deserve a husband’s I cessful exhibit of her work at
HITHER AND YON ]
Joan and Lynn, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. H erb«t, j 
736 Saucier Ave., have returned 
home after an eight-months j 
tour of Europe. While abroad 
they hitch-hiked to Portugal, 
Spain, France and on their re- 
turn to England they worked 
for six weeks. They then took a 
bus tour to Belgium, Germany, 
Switzerland. Italy and Austria. 
They enjoyed the tour very 
much and said it was a terri­
fic experience.
A well known Valley artist, 
Mary Bull of Okanagan Mision,J 
has just returned fronn a sue-




read in the papers about people love.
.MR. .\.M) MRS. DOEGL.VS BUI,LOCK
iDragi Photo bludio)
(old Bracelet Something Old 
"Worn By P re tty  Kelowna Bride
dying from botulism after eat­
ing contaminated tuna and con­
taminated p o t a t o  soup—both 
canned. Is there any way a con­
sumer can tell in advance 
whether or not food is contami­
nated? You explain everything 
in such simple language that 
you are positively the best 
source of education in the coun­
try. Please help us.—Uptight 
Housewife
A gokr bracelet belonging to 
her great great maternal grand­
mother was worn by Mary Cath­
erine Sullivan for her Oct. 16 
marriage to John Douglas 
Bullock :ii Immaculate Concep­
tion Roman Catholic Church, 
Kelowna. Completing her ac­
cessories was a borrowed pearl 
sunburst pendant belonging to 
the groom's mother.
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Sullivan of
ered gold lame woven into Thai­
land silk with long cuffed sleev­
es and belted waistline. Gar­
denias formed her corsage. 
FRUIT, CANDLES 
Carrying out the autumn har­
vest theme, the tables were all 
decorated with fruit and can­
dles. White candles in candel­
abra graced the head table.
Dear U.H.: The best advice 1 
can offer is simply this: Never 
taste canned or smoked food 
which appears to be off-color or 
smells “peculiar.” Teach your 
children to exercise this caution 
also. The botuhn toxin is so 
deadly that a cupful could eas­
ily kill everyone in the United
Imagine carrying candy in 
her purse, like a baby with a 
pacifier. Disgusting! When 1 
read that I blew up. And you 
come out with the absurd state­
ment that some men love their 
wives in spite of their fat. How 
could they?—Santa Crux
Dear Santa: They could be­
cause they attach more import­
ance to other things—such as 
emotional support, intelligence, 
ability to communicate, depend­
ability, devotion, and let’s not 
forget a sense of humor and a 
cheerful disposition.
Confidential to: Tears and 
Heartache: Why don’t you tell 
the boy what to do so his Dad 
won’t have to? I suggest coun
States. If the contents of a can seling for you to learn how to 
is suspicious, don’t throw it out.I be a buff^r between the boy and 
Take
it was purchased and let the| 
manager know.
Also: Do not use the contents;
the Topham Brown Art Gal­
lery, Vernon. Included in the 
colorful and impressive collec­
tion were eight batiks and eight 
paintings. During the three day 
period, Tony Emery, Vancou­
ver Art Gallery, director, was 
a guest speaker at a public lec­
ture.
Back horn a six-week holi­
day abroad are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Bruce Smith of Okanagan 
Mission, who accompanied two 
other couples from Victoria and 
Vancouver. ’The six flew to 
Greece where they rented a 
minibus and toured the famous 
ruins at leisure. From there 
they embarked on a two-week 
cruise of the Mediterrean. Other 
points visited included Venice 
and Portugal, where they 
boarded a plane for home. Per­
fect weather the entire time 
made the holiday a perfect one.
Frying Chicken
Halves —  Fresh.
“Government Inspected —  Ready to Gook”   ............. lb.
Fresh.
“Grain-fed Pork” lb.
troth with silver goblets, wed­
ding gifts from a friend. The 
Kelowna and the groom is the icake was'cut with a ’Knights of 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bui-! Columbus sword belonging to 
lock also of Kelowna. I the groom’s father and the
Rev. Francis Godderis and cake was served on a silver
The bridal couple pledged their a can that has bulges orj
Rev. James Ratcliffe conduct­
ed the 5 p.m. ceremony in a 
setting of autumn harvest col­
ors with baskets of fruit and 
autumn leaves decking the 
altar.
Soloist. Rev. James Ratcliffe 
of Cranbrook,, accompanied by 
Mrs. Margaret Ratcliffe. of Kel­
owna. sang Peace To You and 
He during the ceremony. 
WHITE LACE
’The bride’s floor-length gown 
of white lace over satin was
tray that had been the groom’s 
gift to his parents on their 
25th wedding anniversary.
Special head table guests 
were the groom’s two grand­
mothers and the bride’s mater­
nal grandmother; also her god'
leaks. The contents may or may 
not be. poisonous, but it is never 
worth the risk. Such cans also] 
should be returned to the store. 
And remember that proper | 
cooking is a defence against] 
most food poisoning. Finally, ifi 
you think you’ve eaten contami- j 
nated food, don’t try to treat; 
yourself. Go to the nearest hos­
pital immediately.
B T R K S
4 C W E L L .  E R S
father, Hugh Burbank. The 
groom’s godmother, Mrs. E. 
Ackerman was also a special 
guest.
Ernest Malen was master of 
ceremonies and A1 Burbank of 
Nelson proposed the toast to
Feature Values
fashioned on modified empire the bride. Walter Baker per-
lines, with a set-in waist band. 
Long bell sleeves and a low 
round neckline were other fea­
tures. Her floor-length veil of 
net banded in matching lace 
misted from a band of white 
satin roses which formed her 
headdress; She carried a cas­
cade bouquet of coral roses.
Barbara Burnet of ■ Victoria 
was maid-of-honor and brides­
maids were Nanci Bullock, the 
groom’s sister, and Trish Sul­
livan, the bride’s . sister, both 
of Kelowna.
Their identical gowns of 
frosty mint green were styled 
the same as the bride’s ensem­
ble. 'The set-in waistbands were 
accented with lace and pearl 
pendants, gifts from the bride, 
were accessories.. Frosty mint 
green silk roses were charming 
headpieces and they carried 
bouquets of coral roses.
Walter Baker of Vancouver 
w.TS best man and ushers were 
John Gardner and Rick Whit- 
talcer, of Rutland and Vancou­
ver, respectively.
For the reception at the 
Capri, the bride’s mother re­
ceived wearing a floor-length 
gown of melon-fortrcl, on prin­
cess lines'. .\ corsage of coral 
roses added contrast to her en­
semble.
The groom’.s mother chose a 
floor-length gown of embroid-
formed similar honors for the 
bridesmaids.
Before leaving on a honey­
moon trip to Vancouver and 
the Island, the. bride donned a 
navy A-line wool crepe dress 
with off-while coat trimmed 
with navy buttons. Navy patent 
accessories completed her cos­
tume. The newlyweds will re­
side at RR 3, Punster Road, 
Kelowna.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gsurge Baker and 
Walter,' Mr, and 
Whittaker, all - of.
Sister Alphonse, Saskatoon, 
Sask.: Dr: - and Mrs. J. J. 
O’Neill and family, Kamloops; 
Barbara Burnet. Greg Scheer, 
V, EhinaiiiV. Ray Gleason, Joan 
Day, Rick Sherlock, all of Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mrs; Pal Pres­
ton, Marie Pormby, Vancouver; 
Mrs. Ruth O’-Neill, maternal 
grandmother of the bride, Jim 
O’Neill, Mr. and Mrs. Mac Sy­
kes and family, Mrs, Grciinie 
Mus.scr of Kimbci'lcy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward McKcrman, the 
groom’s godmother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Ducharme, Pentic­
ton; Leonard Bedford, Vancou­
ver; Wayne Bedford, Wenat­
chee, Wash.; Miriam Jayne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kurbis, Ver­
non: Mr. and Mrs. Alan Bur­
bank, Elaine and Bruce, Nel­
son, B.C.
Dear Ann Landers: I have 
never heard such stupid advice 
in my life as what you gave to 
the man with the overweight 
wife. You said m a y b e  he 
wanted a divorce and used her 
fat as an excuse to unload her. 
Did it ever occur to you that | 
maybe she wanted an excuse to] 
drive her husband away? I as­
sure, you that is closer to the 
truth.
Any wife who thinks so little 
of her husband that she would 
continue to stuff herself like a 
pig deserves no sympathy. 1 
have observed these horrors in 
the supermarket loading their 
carts with, soft drinks, potato 
chips, ice cream, pies, cakes— 
all the things they shouldn’t 
have. A w'oman who will not 
give up the fun of eating rich j 
Mrs.  ' Rick]food so she can look like aj 
Vancouver: I human instead of an elephant
to
October 30,1971
Prime Rib Roastt| ng
Canada Choice, Good, Prairie Bcel. 9 ^
“The King of Roasts .......................  ....... ........ lb. B
GOLF WINDUP
Mountain Shadows Ladies’ j 
Golf Club will hold their fall 
windup Oct. 26. This will be a 
two-ball foursome. Tee off time ] 
is 9:30 a.m.
Wiltshire, Skinless.
“Breakfast Favorite” ................ ......1 lb. pkg.
Young Women Of North America 
'Are Their Own Fashion Bosses
LOS ANGELES LAP) -  The 
young woiiiiin of North Americn 
i.s her own fashion bo.ss and Cal­
ifornia designers are scram­
bling to lino her into depart­
ment slores,
“'rho kinds of things that kids 
dig are things they find in thrift 
.stores,” says Calliy Ungar. Her 
Catliy Acci'ssories was nnioiig 
the West Coast's “new faces” 
firms wliicli revealed at tlie Cal- 
tfornin fasliioii show Winlnesday 
how they ;o'i' trying to lure the 
yontli inarkel
"We're using more leather, 
more nainral lliings that don’t 
look like wliat the kids rail 
‘plastic,'” said Mrs. Ungar, Her 
collecUon includes leallier cowg­
irl hats, rnix'-twist lielts and aii- 
tirpie brown leatlier purses,
Another accessory house, Cal­
ifornia Things, adds elegance to 
thrift shop styling with a shim­
mering colleclion of antique 
panne vlvt shaws with swrl-
ing sail fring.s.
Two firms offer a ew con­
cept called "pre-cut.” These are 
kits for Uie liome sewer who 
just slielts the a 1 r e a d y -c u t 
pii'ces of clollung together.
UoliiK's of California makes 
pre-ciils in lilarers, skirts, vests, 
slack,s and even capes, Slun
innnnfaetnri'r h'rank Slrieca has 
jimiiied into this markei willi 
pre-cut 1 e a I li e r, suede am 
sheared wool. They coine in liol 
pants, hot skirts, long skirl;!




7 to 11 a.m- 
Ham, Bacon or Sausage 
and Eggs, served with 
Hash Browns and 
Beverage............. . 1.00
LUNCHEON SPECIAL
11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
A Chunk of Canada Choice' 
Top Sirloin served with 
Baked Potato, Salad 1 
and Garlic' Bread. . • *0 J
EVENING DINNER 
SPECIAL— 5:00 p.m.
8 oz. Top Sirloin Steak,
Soup D’Jnur or Erciieli 
Onion, Salad n  o a
and Beverage, ....... Z .O U
We Serve Only Canada Choice 
Red or, Bine Beef.
THE BARON
l,')7fl Water St. Phone 2-2112
Your Hosts;
Bill and I'lleniior Gorges,






Includes Serving Tray, Teapot, Coffee Pot, 
Creanicr and Sugar Bowl.
$ 115.00
No. 1 Quality Tokays. 
“Sweet Gating Kind” . 2 i 4 9 c
Potatoes
No. 2 Norgolds. 
“Guaranteed to lMea.se” 20 lb. cello
Open riinrsday and Friday niilil 9 P.M.
B I R K S
i i e w E L L i R a
I
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENIRE.
Coffee
Nabob.
“Onr fastest selling ettffee” 2 lb. pkg.
ONCE AGAIN BY POPULAR DEMAND
TOM THOMPSON
in CONCERT
THIS TIME PLAYING THE X 66
If you missed luMiing T’oni last year licrc is your opporiimily 
to see ami ltc;ir him playing various HAMMOND OIUIANS
THE PLACE “  Kelowna Community Theatre 
THE DATE-Thursday, 0 c t \  28th.
THE TIME -  8:00 p.m. AIL TICKETS -  $1 .50  each
'\
' Available at
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS OF KELOWNA
Coffee Cakes
Rich, Mnist. <» Delifions Varieties.
“Fresb from tbc Oven” ....  ...........................................cacb
480 I eon Vvr. L ID . Phnnn 76.1-4247
Prices Effective Tonight 'til 9;i Sat. 'til 6
^  W l. HI SI K V I, m i K K . in  'K )  I . IM H  o H A y ji ,T H i:s  
N(^\V 2 I INK FOOD MARKI IS — DOWN TOWN — ORCHARD PARK
SUPER-VALU
DOWNTOWN and ORCHARD PARK






Hull Brothers Do Replay
Kelowna Buckaroos will have 
a familiar face in the lineup 
for, tonight’s British Columbia 
Junior Hockey League game 
against Vancouver Centennials 
at 8:30 p.m.
Centre Ken Selingcr will 
likely make the game if he 
arrives in Kelowna from Sask­
atoon in time. "He's in transit 
right now and probably will be 
playing,’’ coach Wayne North 
said, “ if he doesn't make to­
night’s game, he will be in the 
lineup Sunday," he added.
Selinger, Rookie of the rear, 
last season for Bucks as one of 
few bright lights in a aismal 
season, was with Saskatoon 
Blades of the Western Canada 
Hockey League before rejoin­
ing Bucks. '
The Regina native joins 
Butks at a time they are look­
ing for something bright, after 
a string of four defeats stretch­
ing back to their win in the] 
last game of the exhibition 
siate., ,
Paul Kerbrat, a cut fi<nn 
Vancouver who was to join 
Bucks earlier this week on a 
■ trial basis, decided against 
coming to Kelowna.
North finally has the option 
to go with either of his goal- 
tenders, after sticking with Ron 
Bourcier for the first four gam-1 
es because of a back injury loi 
Brian Edginlon. Edginton has | 
been termed fit for tonight’s; 
game and North will decide' 
who will be between the pipes 
prior to game time.
■ Bourcier has looked sharp in 
the last two Kelowna games, 
ps]iecially Tuesday when he 
turned aside 29 shots in a 6-5 
loss to Penticton Broncos. He 
had little chance on most of 
the goals as the Buckaroo de-
Of Goal-Scoring Tricks
BOWLING SCORES
LANES, RIJt LaND iTcam standings; Hee 
Ladles. Oct. 18-
By THE CAX.ADIAN PRESS
The Hull brothers are up to 
their old Uicks for Chicago 
Black Hawks in the National 
Hockey League.
Bobby and Dennis Hull scored 
i three goals between them to 
i lead the Hawks to a 5-2 victory 
; over Buffalo Sabres Thursday
•against Los .\ngclcs Wednesday
c r a s h e d  into Uie
VALLEY 
Monday
High single, Shirley Tanemura 
311; High triple, Gloria Ban- 
ford 707; Team high single, 
Barons 1116, season record; 
Team high triple. Hurricanes 
2944; High average, Clara Jur- 
assovich 212; “300" club, Shir- 
I ley Tanemura 311; Team sland- 
1 ings, Nibblcrs 17, Hurricanes
when he 
boards.
The Penguins activated de­
fenceman Bob Woytowich to re­
place Horton.
At Toronto, the Leafs reported 
that centre Dave Kcon. who has 
missed five games with a kneci
13.
^
; night In the only other NHL| injury, could be in the lineup jtion since the
I game Los Angeles Kings routed tonight when Detroit Red Wings! upencr.______
Philadelphia Flyers 7-0. ~  ^
Invade Maple Leaf Gardens. __ _ ,
Earlier it  was reported Keoniie, Busy Belles 13, Swinging 
might not start skating until Mamas 13, Bloomer Boomers 
Oct, 27.
Boston forward Don Marcotte 
will undergo surgery today, to 
correct a spinal disc ailment, 
the Bruins said Thursday.




fence turned porous on occa­
sion. , ,
■•Getting the puck out of our 
own end has been a problem,”
North stated after the gam e.,....... ----------- , .
"We’ve got to start moving the I at the Memorial Arena,
■\ year ago the Hull brothers 
combined for 84 goals, w ith 
Bobby getting 44 and Dennis 40, 
In seven games this scasop they 
have six, Bobby four and Den­
nis two.
Bobby got his fourth, late in 
the second period against the 
Sabres to break a 2-2 tie before 
a record turnout of 15,451 at 
I Buffalo’s Memorial .\uditorium, 
Dennis added two more in the 
last three minutes of play for 
good measure.
' regain  FIRST
puck better behind our own It was the Hawks’ sixth vic-
tory in their first seven games 
Bucks will meet C hilliw ack; and regained for them sole pos- 
Bruins in their sixth game of i session of first place in the West 
the season Sunday at 7:30 p.m. i Division.
Tuesday Mixed A League,
Oct. 19—High single, women, 
Velina Fisher 315, season re­
cord, men, Joe Shuba 307, Bob 
Naka 307; High triple,: women, 
Joyce Hayashi 774, men, Bob 
Naka 829; Team high single. 
Hep Cats 1307; Team high 
triple. Hep Cats 3743, season 
record: High average, women, 
Marg Metzger .224, men. Bob 
Naka 242; "300" club, Joe
Shuba 307. Bob Naka 307-303;
Haws 335, 
Rutland




Oct. 18—High single, women, 
Lorraine Carter 247, men, Art 
Jnntz 270; High triple, women, 
Emma Smallshaw 6'20, men, 
Lou Sharp 642; Team  high sin­
gle, Foxes 1096: Team high
triple, Foxes 3018; High aver­
age, women, Lorraine Carter 
201, men. Art Janlz 223; Team 
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WAYNE STEWART 
. . . two-goal game Canada, Australia Lead Field
A document signed by 61 Ccy 
loncse Roman Catholic priests 
recommends that priests be al­
lowed to marry and that women 
be ordained.
. by
PO l.\RIS  
SKIROULE
The largest selection of 
clothing and accessories, 
plus service on all makes. 
Open weekdays till 9 p.m.
LEISURE HOURS
SALES & SERVICE 
1081 Glcnmorc St. 763-6901
Ticals Just Have To Improve 
If They Ever Face Up To Als
Hall Of Fame 
Grows In 6.C.
V.VNCOUVER (CP) — T h e  
new, enlarged quarters of the 
British Columbia Sports Hall of 
Fame were officially opened 
Thursday night bn the Pacific 
National Exhibition grounds.
Premier \V. A. C. Bennett de­
dicated the spacious new quart­
ers, while seven Hall of Fame 
members cut the ribbon to de­
clare it officially open.
Realistic wax figures w i t h  
push-button audio recall high­
lights of historic sporting events; 
while along the .walls are photo­
graphs, news cbppings a n d 
momentos recalling well-known 
personalities.
•\ wax figure depicting t h e 
late Lester Patrick as he was 
in 1940 is flanked by one of 
. then 24-year-old Cyclone Taylor 
in the uniform of the Ottawa 
Silver Seven.
By THE CANADI.AN PRESvS
If Hamilton Tiger-Cats ever 
do reach the point this year 
where they hear fast-dosing 
feet on the artificial turf at Ivor 
Wynne Stadium, it should 
Saturday when they entertain 
Ottawa Rough Riders.
A win or tie for the Ticats 
would eliminate the Ottawans 
from an Eastern Football Con­
ference playoff for the second 
straight year.
But if the Ticats , are looking 
for a playoff advantage with 
Montreal Alouettes in their bat­
tle for second place, they’ll 
have to come wuh a far better 
performance than they’ve mus­
tered in recent games.
The contest, scheduled for 2 
p.m. EDT, will be carried on 
CBC-TV’s eastern network.
The Als are also involved in a 
hiust.game this weekend. They 
are at home Sunday to the red- 
hot Winnipeg Blue Bombers of 
the Western Football Confer­
ence in an interlocking game. 
That game wilL be carried on 
the CTV national network, start­
ing at 2 p.m. EDT.
Ottawa trails both Hamilton 
and Montreal by four points 
with each team having two
games remaining on the sched­
ule. Toronto Argonauts, idle this 
weekend, wrapped up first place 
two weeks ago. .
The ‘Riders, however, still 
have an outside chance of 
reaching second place, but it’s 
an iffy chance—if Ha.milton and 
Montreal Tose their remaining 
two games and the Ottawans 
win theirs.
, If the three clubs should wind 
up tied, Greg Fulton, the Cana­
dian Football League’s statisti­
cian, has a formula worked out 
to determine the final standings.
The initial nod goes to the 
team wjlh the greater number 
of wins against the other club or 
clubs. In this case, Ottawa 
would have an advantage over 
Montreal. Montreal over Hamil­
ton and Hamilton over Ottawa.
If a tie still remains, then the 
league would revert to the net 
a g g r e g a t e  system—points 
scored for minus points scored 
a g a i n s t —i n games , played 
against the other club or clubs.
If a tie still exists, then the 
formula becomes even more 
complicated — the' highej: net 
quotient of points, which is to 
Say the points scored for div­
ided by points against.
"We were glad to get this win 
and bounce back after our loss 
to New York Rangers Wednes­
day,” said Hawk coach. Billy 
Reay.' “This was the second of 
our seven-game road trip and 
we'll be glad to get any victory 
wp can on the road."
, Dennis’ goals were his first of 
the season and the younger Hull 
brother said "it felt good to 
break into the scoring column.” ^
Los -Angeles goalie Gary Ed­
wards kicked aside.. 34 shots as 
♦he Kings spoiled Philadelphia’s 
home opener before 14,120 at 
the Specb'um. Bobby Berry and 
Real Lemieux each tallied twice 
to lead the Kings’ offensive.
Meanwhile at Pittsburgh, de­
fenceman Tim Horton will be 
lost to. the Penguins for possible 
six weeks because of a broken 
ankle, the Penguins said Thurs­
day.
HIT BOARDS
Horton, a former,Ranger and 
Toronto Maple Leaf who carne 
out of retirement' to. sign wiUi 
Pittsburgh, suffered the injury
AUCKL.AND, N.Z. (CP) -  
Canada and Australia led tlie 
Commonwealth amateur golf 
championships after the second 
round today. The .two unbeaten 
countries will meet for the title 
Sjiturday.
Canada eliminated New Zea-i 
land from contention, winning 
the singles and foursomes 6'-! to 
2'2 while Australia was knock­
ing off Britain 5'/2 to 3'2, The 
Canadians and Britons won 
their foursomes by 2-1 margins.
In the a 11 e r n o o n singles 
matches, Australia took four of 
six matches to overhaul Britain 
while Canada forged steadily 
ahead after leading New Zea­
land in the foursomes.
PLAYS PAR GOLF
Cowan played par golf as he 
cut down Barltiop 4 and 3. Sil- 
verberg included an eagle in his 
5-and-4 win over MacDonald 
while Murray crushed Rox­
burgh 6 and 5 for New Zea­
land’s only win of the day. Wes- 
lock and Clarke halved their 
match.
Highlight of .Australia’s win 
was the performance of 'Ben­
nett, 26, in beating Bonnalack 
two and one. 
i Bennett had a brilliant streak 
to take the fifth, sixth and sev 
enth holes, two of them with 
birdies, to go 2 up after trailing 
by one hole.
Britain's only success in the 
singles came from King, who 
staged a sensational recovery to 
defeat Dohohoe by one hole.
King fired an eagle-two on the 
11th hole to cut his deficit to 
three, halved the next three 
holes with par figures and then 
continued to play par golf to 
win the last four holes.
Canada and'Australia lead the 
round-robin tournament w i t h  
two wins each for four points. 
Britain and New Zealand, each 
with two losses, play for Uiir.d 
place Saturday.
NHL SCORERS
JUNIOR " A "









SE.\SON TICKETS ARE NOW AVAILABLE 




Chicago 5 Buffalo 2 
IjOS Angeles 7 Philadelphia 0 
American League 
Rochester 4 Tidewater 2 
Western League 
Phoenix 4 Portland 4 
Eastern League 
Greensboro 5 Petersburgh 5 
Central League 
Fort Worth 5 Omaha 2 
Prairie League 
Regina 7 Yorkton 4 
Quebec Junior 
Sliawinigan 3 Coi-pwall 3 
Central Junior 
Ottawa 4 Pembroke 3 
Ontario Junior 
Petorborougli 5 Niagara Falls
0
.Southern Ontario Junior
Detroit 7 Windsor 3
Western Canada 
Bi’niidon 9 New Westminster 2 
Winnipeg 5 Medicine Hat 4 
Alberta Junior




W L T F A PI
New York 4 1 25 19 9
Bo.slon 3 1 19 12 7
Montreal :t 2 22 18 6
Vaneom er :i 4 0 21 2,5 6
Toi'oiith 1 *! 2 13 19 -1
Hiiffaln 'I 0 1!) 30 4
Deli'oil 1 4 0 i:t •)
West Dlvislim
CliieaRo 6 0 20 10 12
! ' i t l i . h i i i  gh .5 0 22 t) 10
Mmiie.sota 3 1 1 17 8 7
I .os Angele.s -> 4 1 17 24 5
J'hlla. 2 1 0 10 17 4
,St. I,(Mi ls •1 4 0 19 16 4
("allforma II 4 2 21 29 0
Dore President 
Of Badminton Club
T imin' Dimt vuis eU'i'ted pie- 
•Mileiii of Ihe Ki'Io\mi,i Hailmm- 
U>o Chill 111 a I ei'i'iil mi'clmg, 
I'liiiiiiua 1,1'mllii'Uer wa'i rlio- 
.sen \ u (' III I’. s i de i i l  with Kwlyii 
Mi’l le 11 e . i Mi i  iM iiiid 1 'i‘(.'gy 
Hiiimlioo nei'ieuirv,
llegoln pUiv loi ,-i lulls is 
fi'.im 7:30 to II p iii, on ’I'm ,s- 
<lov and Thinxliiy and 2 lo 6 
p m, Sundays, I'layn s wishing 
In pi.IN oonpi'liliN I'l.'i ran do so 
Mood.i.v mi;ht ,lnuo 7 30 in | |  
1' "1.
T h n  e  I.' a l s n  .« l i i i ' t i n e . s M n e n ’.s 
gioup (ni thn*'!' uishmi; lo pl.iv 
(mm li, im In 1 .to pm  u. ,‘el 
iIkn 'I l lie ll.idminino I'lid) is 
Im .Ill'll nil III)' I III lU'i n( ( las 
Inn A\eiiMe ,m,l llirliii'i Miii'i
MONTREAL (CP) — Coach 
Sam Etcheverry faced several 
personnel decisions today as his 
Montreal Alouettes prepared to 
entertain Winnipeg Blue Bomb­
ers Sunday afternoon!
Tile biggest cpicstion mark re­
maining for the coach of the 
defending Grey Cup champions, 
was the slatus of quarterback 
Sonny Wade, hampered by a 
shoulder separation for almost 
two weeks.
While Wade had not been 
scheduled to start' against the 
Western Football Conference 
Bombers, Etcheverry still had 
to decide whether or not to pul 
him on the 30-day injury list or 
take a chance and leave him as 
backup to rookie ,lim Chnsey 
for the game. ,
Chasey was at the helm all 
tlie way in Toronto last Sunday 
as tlie Als downed the .Argo­
nauts 28-7. W.ide was injured 
one week earlier against the 
siuiic club here as the Argos 
dumped the Als 32-5 to clinch 
the Eastern FooUinll Conference 
regular-season Utle,
Wade was injured "slightly" 
in first reports, but his slumldcr 
has failed to respond to treat­
ment ami he lias been unable to 
throw tile ball sinee,
Standing on tlie s i d e l i n e s  
awaiting tlie d''eislon was new- 
eomiT .lim l.eelair, wlio pre- 
vioiis|\' pei'formed ' here as a 
(|ii,'ii'lei'haek witli Montreal Ilea- 
I vers III tlie ('iinliiientiil Football 
l.e.igiie several seasons ago,
I 1,eclair, along wilh defensive
eiul Tuny Giiillor.s, were aelied- 
uled to (inisli fivc-ilay trials 
tmtay, G ii 1 1 1 o r y, a former 
Bomber, would have to displace 
either Bill Wlilsler or ,loe Blake, 
Ihe Als’ current ineiiinhenls at 
the defensive end spots.
I'llelieviM'iy was also faced 
with the prolili-m of wliat to do 
witli vi'tei'an olfeiisive guard 
I'lerre Desjardins, Out for most 
of till' season beeaiisi' of a knee 
iipi r.iiiim and slow l eciipei'a-
tion, Desjardins was eligible to 
return from the injured list in 
lime for Sunday’s game.
Montreal could clinch an EFC 
playoff spot witli a win Sunday, 
while the Bombers currently 
are looking for their first play­
off chance .since 1966 in the 
WFC.
The Als currently are tied 
wilh Hamilton Tiger-Cats with 
12 points on six victories and six 
losses for each club, Ottawa 
Rough Riders have four, points 
fewer than the other two chibs. 
All three have only two games 
left to play.
While the Bombers and quart­
erback Don .lonas have pul 347 
points on tlie hoard for their six 
win, eight loss and one tie 
record and a third-place, 13 
points this season, they are an­
other matter' defensively.
They have had 331 points 
scored against them and appear 
particularly vulnerable against 
the run—a fact Etcheverry will 
try to exploit' with Chasey on 
Sunday.
HELSINKI (CP) — Steve To- 
hill of ’Vancouver electrified a 
crowd of about 4,000 Thursday 
night with a first-round knock-, 
out over Arto Nilsson; Finland’s | 
top-ranked amateur boxer., j
The- 23-year-old Canadian' 
stiffened Nilsson with a right-1 
cros.s combination, leaving the 
touring Canadian Amateur Box-' 
ing Association team with 
four victories and five losses 
in a nine-bout tournament with 
the I' înnish national team.
Nilsson, a bronze medal win­
ner at the 1968 Mexico Olym­
pics, had been highly favored 
to defeat 147-pound Tohill -in 
the finale of the evening card.
Chicago 5 Buffalo 2 
Chicago—D. Hull 2, R. Hull, 
Pappin, Martin; B u f f a 1 o— 
Meehan Luce.
L08 Angeles 7 Philadelphia 0 
Los Angeles—Berry 2, Lem- 
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*  *“■' ENTERPRISES
538 Leon Ph. 763-:
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
A qualified young man with marketing experience and 
ability, is planning to move his large family to the 
Kelowna area and is seeking a challenging position or 
investment capital to start new venture,
Business experience iiiclmles manaRcmcnt positions in 
hie following categories —
riirclm.siiig, Wholesale Hardware, Retail Chain, 
Public Kclation.s and Sales
Iiiformnlion and a complete resume are available
writing to
BOX A.392, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
All replie.s liold in stvielo.st eonfidence.
SHIPLEY
Tin : LOOK 
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TIRE
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2 ? ^
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F O R  '7 2
Come In And See The
ALL NEW AND EXCITING
*  P O N T IA C S  *  B U IC K S  
*  lE M A N S  *  G M C  T R U C K S
And Many More Now On Display
"RUMPUS ROOM SAVIHGS"
CEILING TILE 64 sq. ft, per ctn. 12x12, 16x16
CEILING STRAPPING 5c PER LINEAL FOOT
O n . 9.60
WATCH FOR OUR GRANI? OPENING 
AD THURSDAY IN THE COURIER
JACOBSEN
PONTIAC-BUICK LTD.
1658 Pandosy Phone 763-7700
WALL STUDS P u m u e „ , „ 80c
BEAUTIFUL, EXOTK, EXCITING PLYWOOD
ROSEWOOD— C OH WALNUT— t  QC
4 m.m., 4'x8' ..... ..............  J n / J  4 m,m,, 4'x8' .................... J » l J
NUTWOOD— JP AC TEAK— C QC
4 mm,, 4'x8' .................... JnMJ 4 tT'i.m,, 4'x8' .............. ..... J » l J
POLYETHYLENE FILM
2 MIL 7 t n  ^
bOO sij ft, roll fc»Jw I,IjO0 m|. (I 7.45
VINYL FLOOR TILE m  m r 26c
FIBREGLASS INSULATION nr, »„ „ n .  8.95
LIGHT FIXTURES
PARCHMENT SHADE in,n, |,un iimn s-
U/AII RDAriFFK < oi.im-iIoik- mal Him,A.
IVALL DKALuClj ‘-.iii'li .uul meial aIi.oIc
7iMl PI ilKI,'.
itivt.i'i 7.95
lit llt.l'. r 1 l.ll.MS ,\VAIÎ ,\IU,I
K E L O W N A  B U IL D E R S S U P P L Y
1054 Ellit St., Kelowna 762 2016
R U T L A N D  B U IL D E R S S U P P L Y
130 tielgo Rd., Rutland 763 5134
t
I








The Conquered Dream Shows 
Rare Film Footage On Oct. 11
One of tiie great talents in 
(fee entertainment industry has 
been booked for two perform­
ances in the Kelowna Commun­
ity Tiieatrc Nov. 11. Roll Har- • 
n s , who admits to being “part 
Australian — part nut” , is be­
ing brought to the Okanagan by 
the Kelowna Rotary Club and 
will appear at a 6 p.m. family 
show to be folowed at 9 p.m. 
by his more sophisticated night­
club act.
Harris has the rare  knack of 
being able to establish a fan­
tastic rapport with his audience 
whether it be a group of child­
ren or the blase patrons of an 
international night spot.
His first big hit was Tie Me 
Kangaroo Down, Sport, result­
ing in a gold disc for World 
sales of over a million, soon 
followed by th a t perennial 
Chrisiiuas favorite, Six White 
Boomers. ,
It was the multi-talented Rolf 
Harris who introduced the 
world to the “wobble Board” , 
bis own invention, and created 
the now famous Jake The Peg 
—the three-legged character 
who delights and confounds 
everyone who sees him. Here in 
the Okanagan Rolf Harris is 
well-known for his song, Van- 
eouver Town, with its special 
reference to “ two Kelowna 
boys," and it wouldn’t be too 
surprising if Harris has more 
to offer in that vein when he 
makes his Kelowna , appear-.
ance. . .Due to other commitments,
Harris will not be performing 
anywhere else in the Valley on 
the present tour but in order to 
accoinmodate as many as pos­
sible of the large numbers hop­
ing to see him has agreed to 
the two shows on the one night. 
The Kelowna Rotary Club, in 
an effort to allow the greatest
number of youngsters to attend 
and still fulfil their financial 
obligations, are offering 400 
seats to the first performance 
only at a minimum price.
Any profit which the club 
may realize from this venture 
will be used to further their 




Rare film footage, shot as 
far back as 1914, makes the 
Conquered Dream one of the 
most comprehensive films ever 
on the Canadian North. This 
National Film Board color pro­
duction will be seen on the CBC 
Television Network, Oct. 27, at 
10:00 p.m.
The TV audience will be able 
to see the 1914 expedition of 
Vilhjalmur Stefanson, the first
Bard Active 
A t Stratford
STRATFORD, Ont. (CP) — 
Shakespeare’s King Lear and 
As You Like It will be featured 
during the 1972 season of the 
Stratford Festival, festival offi- 
cals announced today.
The 1972 season will also fea­
ture the production of Alfred c’e 
Musset’s Lorenzaccio and Oli­
ver Goldsmith’s She Stoops to 
Conquer,
King Lear will be directed by 
David William and the role of
Lear will be played by William
Hutt. Mr. Hull will direct As 
You Like It.
Lorenzaccio, a romance-trag­
edy based on the historical 
character of Lorenzino de Me­
dici, will be directed by Jean 
Gascon, who is the festival’s ar­
tistic director. Pat Galloway,
■ who played The Duchess of 
Malfi this season, will play the 
role of Lorenzaccio.
Michael Bawtree will direct 
She Stoops to Conquer._____
Right over the North Pole by 
Admiral Byrd in 1926 and Cap­
tain Bernier’s e.'cploration of 
1924.
Co-produced by the NFB and 
the British Broadcasting Cor­
poration. The Conquered Dream 
is, in effect, a compilation of 
many National Film Board pro­
ductions shot over the past 25 
years. A massive editing job by 
the board’s Mike McKennirey 
and Richard Robinson of the 
BBC, involved a search through 
114 films for the final material. 
The commentary for t h e  
film is writen and spoken by 
Stanley Jackson of the NFB, 
The Conquered Dream traces 
the developinent of the North 
from the earliest days of ex­
ploration to the opening of vast 
oil and mineral rcsurces and 
the historic voyage of the Man­
hattan through the frozen Arc­
tic.
The one-hour film recalls the 
Gold Rush of 1898 when half a 
billion dollars in gold was pan­
ned or sluiced from the rivers 
and tells of the more redent in­
vasions into the north by pros­
pectors and sixjrtsmen. The 
dream of opening up the last 
frontier is no longer a dream 
but a reality and the filrn ques­
tions whether it is possible to 
develop the new without totally 
destroying the old.______ '
PEER GYNT POPULAR
Henrik Ibsen’s Peer Gynt will 
be performed in some 35 sports 
arenas throughout Norway this 









is now on at









A Ineit, buy in big picture color porlnble.s. 
Warm .slriiiod walnut finish cubinel ac- 
cenled by charcoal bronze metallic trim. 
2t,r>00 volt picluie |K)wer clia.ssis wlU» 
p u s  Plmsphor Dot Screen. AcenTiul. 
Autumalic Clnoina Control. Power Grid 
Vlll'’ Tuner and solid slate UHF tuner. 
11, 17Vi” . W. 2:IV4” , D. 10Vz” .
BARR
4 4 9 .9 5
HT Mr ^
R O J I
COLOR 
TELEVISION
RCA 2 5 "  AccuColor Television
Plus Trade “In So Many Ways llic Finest”
Model CCCH62
Eye-pleasing contemporary de.sign 
in select hardwood solids with Con­
temporary or Traditional Walnut 
veneer and harmonizing base grill 
cloth. I ’ealures the Mark IIP Acen- 
Color C’liassis. Black Matrix Screen 
with Penna Chrome.
II. W. 32'//’, D. 20 1/16”.
6 2 9 9 5
Pliut 9(rrade
ANDERSO 5 9 4  Bernard Ave. DIAL 2-3039
Open Friday [Si}*lit UnlU 9 p.ni.
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SATURDAY
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Coble Channel 13)





4:00—Bugs Bunny/RR \ 
5:00—NHL—Phil, and Tor.
7:30—Countrytime 
i8;00—CFL—Edm and Calg. 






Channel 3 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
6:45—Dayey and Goliath 
7;0O_WiU the Real Jerry Lewis 
Please Sit Down 
7:30—The Road Runner 
8;0O_Funky Phantom 
8 :30 -Jackson Five 
9:00—Lids ville 
9 :30—Curiosity Shop 
10:3 0 -NCAA Football 
Wise, at Ohio St.
2 :00—Wonderful World of 
Sports Illustrated 
2:30-Boxing from the Forum 
3 :30-American Physical 
Fitness
4;(H>_Fran Tarkenton: Man 
in Motion
4:30—Untamed World 
• 5 ;0O—Wide World of Sports 
6:30—Name of die Game 
8:00—Getting Together 
8:30—ABC Movie of the 
Weekend— ,
“Death Takes A Holiday” 





That I Spy duo. of television 
fame, Robert (lulp and Bill 
Cosby, are back together again 
in a n e w  action-adventure 
movie, Hickey and Boggs. '
T H IN G S
Coming Soon.
Meet Us Under 
the Orchard Tree
Channel 4 —-  CBS






Everyone confuses liim with 
a hockey player. Tlioy tell 
him, "You stiuk on ice,”
•  •  c  
Tlie next time you'll meet 
anyone like liim it will be 
during a siege of hecble- 
Jeeliies or delirium tremens,
•  •  •
The only time in his life that 
he was ever popular was as 
a kid in seluiol. He gave all 
the kids nieasles just before 
exams.
No iiicaslrn lierr at UIr-O. 
•lust savings. Big SavhigH on 
tires. Why wall, coinr In and 
see IIS *inli<'
7:15—Across T h e  Fence 




9:00—The Harlem GlobetroUen 
9:30—The Hair Bear Bunch 
10:00—Pebbles and Bamm 
Bamm
10:30—Archie’s TV Funnies 
11:00—Sabrina, The Teenage 
Witch
11:30—Josie and the Pussycats 
12:00—The Monkees 
12:30—You Are There —
Cronkite •
l ; 00_Children’s Film Festival 
2 ;00—KXLY Public Affairs 
2:30—The Best of Bowling 
3:30—Sports Challenge 
4:00—Cannon
5:00_That Good Ole NashvlBe 
Sound
5:30—Rollin’ Down the River 
6:00—Buck Owens 
6:30—Lawrence Welk Show 
7:30—All In The Family 
8:00—Hee Haw
9:00—The Dick Van Dyke Show 
9:30—Mary Tyler Moore 
10:00—Mission Impossible 
11:00—Scene Tonight 
11:30—Saturday Big Four Movie 
“The Lone Hand”




11:00—Kiddies on Kamera 
11:30—A Nice Mix 





4:30—Wide World of Sports 
6:00—All Star Wrestling 
7:00—Rollin’ On The River 
8:00—Gunsmoke 
9:00—Academy Performance 




“Kiss The Girls and 
Make Them Die”















“ Phantom of tlio Opera” 
4 :00 -Saturday Great Movie 
“King’s Pirate"










11:30—Saturday Late Movie 
“ Pysco”
By R. J. ANDERSON
Canadian Press Staff Writer
For Yousuf Karsh, the fas­
cination of the great men and 
women of the world who have 
sat for him lay beneath the 
surface of their f e a t u r e s .
Each had an essential ele­
ment which he calls the “ in­
ward power.”
The fa m ^  Ottawa photo­
graphic portraitist says in 
Faces of our Time that his 
task was to locate and reveal 
that element. The revelation 
might come in a flash—"a 
brief lifting of the mask that 
all humans wear to conceal 
their innermost selves from 
the world.” But come it did 
and he caught it.
Karsh first wrote that four 
• years ago in the introduction 
to his last book, Karsh Portfo­
lio, and he repeats it in Faces 
because, he says, ‘‘the quali­
ties of, greatness do not 
change.”
Here are classic studies of 
48 men and women who, in 
Karsh’s opinion, a c h i e v e d 
greatness. There are face's of 
“old friends of all of us” and 
faces of new friends. Many in 
this volume are of renowned 
artists, “ the most intriguing 
and unpredictable of personal­
ities.”
Among the old friends is 
Bulldog C h u r c h i l l  whose 
scowl, caught in an insoired 
flash, shot Karsh into woild 
prominence as a photogr.a- 
pher.
Karsh tells how he took that 
1941 photograph. There was 
his instinctive removal of the 
cigar from Churchill’s mouth, 
the deepening of the Chur- 
chillian scowl with “the head 
thrust forward belligerently 
and the hand placed on the 
hip in an attUude of anger.” .
The result was Karsh's 
image of wartime Britain 




Here, in alphabetical order, 
are the crew of Apollo XI, the 
first men to step upon Ihe 
moon, of Christiaan Barnard, 
the heart-transplant pioneer, 
the Queen and Prince Philip,
the Pope, Prime Minister Tru­
deau, United States President 
Nixon and of others.
With the exception, of the 
portrait of the Queen and 
Prince Philiv), all are accom­
panied by Karsh’s biograi<hy 
of his subjects, an outline of 
the circumstances of his tak­
ing the photographs and often 
his opinions of his sub.iects' 
and wliv he considers them 
great. They arc “ the Colum­
buses of our lime,” he writes.
The 48 p o r t r a i t s  were 
printed in The Netherlands by 
.sheet-fed gravure, using six'- 
cial i>aper and ink in order to 
cinpliente the velvety blaeks 
and the wide tonal variations
LACKING SriUIT
BRECKSVII.LE, 0|iio (A P I-  
City council has turned down a 
request from 12-year-old Peter 
Wallace to change the name of 
Parkview Road to Wlii.skey 
l.ane. Young Wallace had re- 
(pu'sted llio name change l>e- 
eau.se of the street’s historical 
value as the site of many early 
di.stillerles. Council did promise, 
however, to erect a commemo­






I an>Wli<M'e, wlll» people 1
you knowI CHARTER A BUS I
I ]''or information call Io k a n a <;a n  I
I ( II VRI I R lOURS I
I Bov .'>38 — Kelowna I 
I____  r.ione 7(iK-5l7l _ _ _ j
otf the matte photographic 
p r i n t s  which come liom 
Karsh’s darkroom.
Of Pierre Elliott Trudeau, 
whose photograph Karsh lotik 
a few months after the prime 
minister took office in 1968, on 
a day when he was relaxed 
and natural, Karsh writes:
‘‘This one seems to c a p t u r e  
both sides of the man. The 
leather coat, the symbol of 
■flje swinger— ĥis popular im- 
age—is almost beBed by the 
very introspective, extremely 
cerebral quality of the fea­
tures.
"They suggest more than 
cool detachment; they suggest 
a reluctance, almost a fear of 
human involvement. Under­
neath all, Pierre Elliott Tfu- 
deaU must be one of the most 
private men who has ever 
played so great a part in Ca­
nadian public life.” __
NEW SERVICE 
CORNER BROOK, Nfld. tCP) 
— Newfoundland Telephone has 
announced that a $550,000 pro­
gram to bring new and im­
proved service to 32 west coast 
communities is nearing comple- 
t ion.
' NOW CALL OOUBlER ~ ~
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT T6S-3223
D. c. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  bo sure your 
liouse, onto and bout Insur 
amco l.s com|)lete.
JOHNS I ON REAM  Y
and Insurance l,(d.
.532 llerunnl 762-2fi40
Belva's Dry Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
Belva sews the Bishop 
Method — Better with 






JACK & THE BEANSTALK
Sunday, Oct. 24 , 1971
1157 Sutherland
2:30 Men 3:30 Women
(Jack V il la in ,  Giant, etc.) (Widow, Be.ss, etc.)
Refrigeration -  A ir Conditioning
Prompt, Etficient Service 
r e s i d e n t i a l  - COMMERCIAL
ltd.
Cliff C. Ohlhauser Telephone 762-0307






Dry Cleaning shonUl be a habit and not an occasion. 
It is good for clothes, good for hygiene —  and
good for monde.
Have you ever seen » 
label in an acrylic Kitil?
DO NOT DRYCLEAN”
-  "'ell Iliey’re not Talking 
aTout’iisrwrD^ry Clean acrylic knits bcniilifully every 
day.
It fakes special care. But that’s ’wliat we give your 
knits. So if yon see that lalicl, bring it to us. If we 
really can’t do it, we ll tell yon. Cliancc.s are, though, 
we can do it belter than if you try some other 
method.
Let us be yom guide to better cleaning . . .
O n «  HOUR
■miiime:
THE MOST IN DBY CLIAMINO
LANDALE CLEANERS LTD.
559 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
' U   ̂ /
C K O V  R A D IO
SATUBDAY
aed.-€ a.m.—Dawn Patrol 
Oscar’s Offerings 
6:00—News 
6 :10—CKOV Weather 
6:11—OV SporU Capsule 
6:12—Bryan p a v e r  Show 
7:00—News 
T:«5-Sports
7;16_Bryan Laver Show 
7:30—News





8:15—OV Weather and 
Road Report 





















1 :05—Sounds of Saturday 
2:00—OV News 
2:05—Sound of Saturday 
3 :00—OV News 
3;05—Billboard Ipen Line 
3;30-Sound of Saturday 
4:00—OV News 
4:05—Sound of Saturday 
5:00—OV News 
5;05—Sound of Saturday 
6:00—CBC News 
6 :03—Midnite—Generation *71 
I News and Sports on the 
Hour)
SUNDAY






8 :00—OV Ne\ys 
8:10—OV Sports 







10:15—Sound of Sunday 







1 :30 -Sounds of Sunday 
2:00—CBC News 
2:10—Cross Country dieckiy) 
4:00—CBC News 
4:05-NHL Hockey (Timea
vary upon where played) 
6:30—CBC News 
6.32—Sounds of Sunday 
7:00—OV News 
7:03—Souiuk} of Sunday 
8:00—Voice of Hope 
8:15—ChrLstian Seicnce 
8:30—Lutheran Hour 
9:00—Canada National Back 
to Bihle Hour 
9:30—Family Bible Hour 
10:00—National News 
10:10—CBC Sound of Sports 
10:30—OV WenUior and Sport® 
Scores























7; 58—Funeral Announcements 
8:00—News 
8:10—Sports
8:15—Road and Weather 
8:20—Mark Felesky Show 
8:30—News












10:10—̂ Peter Bell Show 
10:25—For The Consumer 
10:30—OV Headliners 
10:40—Art Linkletter 
11:00- OV News 
11:05—Peter Bell Show 
11:25—Money Matters 
l l ; 30_News Headlines 
11:55—Nation's Business/Prov.
Affairs (Wed. only) 




(Mon., Wed., Fri.) 
12:35—News, Sport Specials 
12:45—OV Weather 
12:46—Farm Prices 
12:55—Toronto Stock Report 
1:00—OV News 
1:05—Peter Bell Show 
1;25—Our Resources 
1 ;30—OV Headlines 
2:00—New:- 
2 • 03—OV Open Line 
(762-4545)
3:00—New-




4 :05—Bryan Laver Show 
4 :25—Lighter Side 
4;30—OV Headlines 
■ 5- '





CKonnelZ — CHBC — CBC
tCoble Chonnel 13)
4:30—Tommy Tompkins 
5 :00—Video 1 
5:30—Get Smart 
6:00—Dick Van Dyke 
6 :30—Evening Edititm 
7:00—Surge 
8:00—This Land 





11:20—Late EdiUon News. Sport 
11:30—It Takes A Thirf
Channels —  ABC 
(Coble Only)
7; 30—1 Dream of Jeannie 
8:00—Bewitched 
8:30—The Courtship of Eddie « 
Father
9:00—News in Focus 
9:30—Shirley’s World 




Channel 4 •—  CBS
(Coble Only)
7-00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Funny Face
8 :00—Carol Burnett Show 
g.00—Medical Center 
10:00—Mannix
ll;00_The Scene Tonight—News 
11;30—The Merv Griffin Show
C hannel 5 —  CH A N  TV
(Coble Channel 9)
5;00—Hockey Night in Canada 
Vancouver at Toronto 
7:30—News Hour 
8 :00—CTV Movie of the Week 
“The Best of Every­
thing”
10:30—Sports Beat 71 
il.OO—CTV News 
11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00-The Late Show
"1 Wake Up Screaming”





11; 00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with C arson^
Picasso Still Hd’ive At hge H  
And Sits On Treasuie Trove
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FBI.. OCT. 22. 1971 PAGE 7A
PARIS (AP- — Pablo P - 
casso turns 90 next week, still 
active—and sitting on one of 
the greatest hoards of modern 
a rt treasures ever assembled.
The birthday Oct. 25 will be 
marked by special exhibitions 
and homage all over the 
■world, but the artist is ex­
pected to ignore it all. He 
hates birthdays, bans talk of 
death and acts as if he ex­
pects to reach 100.
He receives few visitors at 
his home at Mougins, over­
looking the Mediterranean. 
Only old friends pass through
t h e  electronically-controlled
steel gates. . ,
Through these privileged 
few, the word filters out that 
the master is in excellent 
health, that he has lost none 
of his 7-est for donning con-iic 
disguises, and that he contin­
ues to work at a fc\ ei sh 
pace.
Furious passion for work 
has made Picas.so one of the 
most prolific artists in , his­
tory. He .still produce.^ two. 
three or more engravings a 
day.
OWNS MOST HIMSELF
Thousands Of oil paintings 
by Picasso hang in museums ,
around theW orld and in pri­
vate collections. There is no 
way to count the engravings, 
lithographs, drawings a n d 
cloodlings that have gone into 
the commercial market.
But the biggest collection by 
far is held by Picasso him.sclf. 
Not even the artist knows how 
many canvases, sculptures, 
ceramics and other products 
of his fertile mind are in his 
storage rooms and workshops. 
Some he kept because he 
liked them. Some—from the 
early days—found no buyers. 
Most were simply put aside 
after completion to keep his 
• prodigious output from caus­
ing a glut on the market.
He also owns numerous 
,.aintings of other artists col­
ie  c t e d through friendships.
His collection of Matisse, 
Raoul Dufy. Jean (Cocteau. 
Braque. L«ger and Ce/anne 
would be the envy of most
museums. .
What will happen 1o his 
neasure trove when Picasso 
dies? Perhaps even he is un­
decided. Intimates _ say he 
hates to make a decision.
DONA’TTD t o  m u s e u .m
Picaisso was born in Spain. 
One extensive collection oi bis 
works was donated to the 
Spanish city of Barcelona for 
a Picasso museum. This was 
in addition t o the valuable 
collection given to Barcelona 
by Jaime Sabartes, the art­
ist’s longtime secretary, to 
start the Picasso museum 
originally.
If Picasso makes no provi­
sion for disposing of his 
collection it would be shared 
among his family. Jacqu<-lme, 
his wife since 1961, would be 
in line for half the estate.
Picasso also has a ron, 
Paul, born of his m arriace to 
C>lga Koklova, as well, as 
three children born out o i 
■ edlock.
Under French law. the ■ iiil- 
•ren born out of wetnock 
would get smaller shares of
■he estate than the other off­
spring, unless Picasso left a 






for Special Week-end Kate* 
and Illnstrated Literature.
X-Rated Movies 
W on't Get Ads
BOSTON (AP) — 1’he Boston 
Ilcrftia Trnveler says In an edU 
torinl it no longer will carry 
adverti.MeinenlH for x-rnted nu,v- 
lea nor list them In lt.s Ihcalro 
time table.
•'It Is onr Judgment that the 
vast majority of films rate X l»y 
the Motion Picture Association 
of America are purely voyeurla- 
lic, sexploitalloii movies which 
liander to every conceivnblo 
l>eiverslon,” U»e e<Utorinl any*.
6:05—Sports
6:10—Bryan Laver Show 
6:13—Vancouver Stock Report 







10:00—News and Weather 
10:15—CBC Five Nites A Week 
10:30—OV Sports 
10:33—CBC Programs (Fri.
Generation ’71 to Mid­
nite)
MONDAY NIGHT
10.33-12:30 a.m.—Bring Back 
The Future
TUESDAY








l l : 30-Mid.—CBC WinniiKig Orch.
FRIDAY NIGHT
7'.OO-Mld.—Generation ’71
(New* and Sports on the 
Hour)
a0 ;00-10:30-^cnc National Newa
(Cnnuek Game of the Week 
heard one nlte a week) (Alao 
I'lnyoffH and Stanley Cup)
(All B.C. Lions Games Broad­
cast Inchullng Playoff* and 
Grey (Aip)______ ________ _
CIVIL SERVANTS
I.ate.st figures .show that Brit­
ain employs ivioice than 700,000 
civil Kcrvairts, nearly .500,000 of 
them in the ’’white collar” acc- 
liontii.
F IN A N C IN C
to develop
HOTEL IN RUTLAND AREA
^  INVESTMENT FULLY SECURED 
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD RETURNS
Denominations U'ss Than $20,000 Not Consitlered
1. IDEAL L(KATI0N
2. IDEAL HIGHWAY ACCESS
3. RUTLAND BEVERAGE PLEBISCITE RECENTLY APPROVED
4. AMPLE PARKING AREA
5. POLLUTION CONTROL PERMIT CLEARED
6. LAND READY FOR IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION 
’ (NO HOLD-UP)
7 . RUTLAND DOMESTIC WATER, POWER and GAS
For Further Inform ation Phone 
7 6 2 -0 9 9 2  or W rite  P.O. Box 3 6 2 , Kelowna
■{ f-! t a-- ■# v -i t  ■ ■ ■ ; '?/! . .,■■■ {'-5 ' '•
•■t-:
LEARN TO DRIVE  
W ITH  THE PROS
D r i v i n g  S c h o o l s  L t d .
D R I V I N G  L E S S O N S
H O U R S  
D R IV IN G
Regular $ 8 .0 0  Per Hour -  Students 
Regular $ 9 .0 0  Per Hour -  Adults
Ttli
0
SAVE N O W  During  
This Fantastic O tte r
DUAL CONTROL CARS 
GOV'T APPROVED INSTRUQ ORS
Special Instructions For 
Nervous Drivers
Phone 7 6 3 -3 9 2 1
O'DONNELL D R IV IN G  SCHOOLS LTD.
Free Pick-Up and Delivery -  Lessons a t Your Convenience
MAJORITIES GIVEN
!!ete Result Lisf O f Election
7
Following Is the Canadian 
Press list of members elected in 
Ontario, rnajoritics h"'le ar>- 
proximale in many cases, with 
party gain sho'.ve unless -eat 
unchanged (x-Mcmbcr of last 
legislature);
Algoroa—xBcrnt V Gilbertson 
(PC) 414. I
Alfoma-.Maniloulin—John 
Lane iPC* 1,136. gam from Lib.
Brant—xRobert N i x o ri 'L) 
2.744.
Brantford—Richard Beckett
(PC) 4,571, gain from ,NDP.
Carleton—Sidney llandlcinan 
(PC) 6,42.
Carleton East—xA. B. R. 
Lawrence 'PC ' 4.131
Chatham-Kent—xDarcy Mc-
Keough (PC) 2,208.
Cochrane North—xRene Bru- 
nolle I PC ' 5.674,






Elgin—XHon M c N e i l  ’PC) 
',,627.























Hamilton East—xReg Gisborihi 
(NDP) 2„882.
Hamilton Mountain—xJohn R. 
Smith (PC) 7,292.
Hamilton West—Jack .McNic 
(PC) 4.402.
Hastings-rxClarke R o l l i n s  
(PC' 4,425.















Leeds—xJames .4 u 1 d 
10 822
Lincoln—xRobert Welch 'PC ' 
13,396.
London N o r t h  —G o r d o n 
Walker (PO 4.294.
London South—xJohn White 
(PC) 8.634.
Middlesex




Snow Niagara Falls—John Clement 
\ (PC) 1,821, gain from Lib.
Kerr- Nickel Belt—Floyd Laughrenj 
i (NDPI 1,559, gain from PC.









i (PC) 2.793. gain from NDP.
Ottawa Centre-r-Mike Cassidy 
(NDP) 191. gain from Lib
(L' 2,008. 
Islands—






R e n f r e w  North—xMauricc 
Hamilton 'P O  3,503.
Renfrew South—xPaul Yaka- 
(PC ̂  3 351.
S(. Catharines—xR. M. John-1 
ston (PC) 5,581.
Sandwich-Riverside—xFred i 
Burr (NDP) 8,607. , 1
Sarnia—xJames Bullbrook 
(L) 7.089.
sJnlt Ste. . Ma r i e  —J o h n
Rhodes (PC) 1.065.
Sincoe Centre—xArthur Evans 
(PC) 9,117.
Sincoe East—xGordon Smith 
(PC) 5,464.
i Stormont—xFern G u i n d o n
Lakeshore—xPat L a w 1 o r
(NDP) 588.
P a r k d a l e  —J a n Dukszta 




.\Uaii Grossman 'FC ' 720.
1 St. David—Margaret Serivc- 
xPatrick Reid ncr 'PC ' 5.137.
I'
-xRichard Potter 'PC'
I St. George—xAUan Lawrence
(PC) 8,011.
Scarborough Centre—Frank
Drca (PC) 5,000. gain from 
' NDP.
Scarborough East—Margaret 
Bird) ‘PC' 778. Rom Lib.
Scarborough North--xThoma.s 
Wells 'PC ' 11.883.
Scarborough West—xSiephen 
'l.ewi.s )NDP' 415.





York-Forcst Hlll-Phil Gir ons Yorkvlcw—xFred Y o un g
‘1,' 1.375. giiin from PC. 'NDP' 20„540.
I York Mills-xDalUm B a l e s ,  Y o r k  West John MacBeth 
i) PC > 21.889. 1‘PC' 13.581.
j Y'ork Centre—xDonald Deacon 
i(L) 211.' ' V  '








-xEddie Sargent Stewart (PC)
Ottawa East—.\lbert Roy 'L ' (PC  7,061. ,
5,006. gain from PC. i Sudbury-Bud Germa
Ottawa South—Claude Bennett 1.499, gain, f^m  Lib.
(PC' 1 754 1 Sudbury East—xLlie
Ottawa West—xDonald Mor- (NDP) 8,730. 
row (PC) 6.796.. L
Oxford—Harry Parrott (PC) (NDP' 4,094.
3,024. gain from Lib. ! Tlm*skaming-Ldward
i Parry Sound—Lome Maeck rot (PC' -.173. gain fiom NDP. 
Henderson; (PC' 1.068. Victoria-HaUburton-xGlcn
i Peel North-xBill Davis (PC  Hodgson )PC> 2 124 
Wiscmanl 18.750. Waterloo North-xEdward
’ Peel South—xDouglas Ken- Good (D 2,671. 
nedy (PC) 17 401. 1 Waterloo South—x.Allan Reu-
Perth-xHugh Edighoffer (D ite r (PC' 4,464 
0 723, I Welland—xLllis
Peterborough—John T(jrner; (PC  5,228.
(PC  615, gain from NDP. ! Welland South
Port A r t h u r —J i m  Poulds 
(NDP) 1,368, gain from Lib.
Prescott and Russell—xJ. .\1- 
North—xWilliam bert Belanger (PC' 5,632.




M i d d l e s e x  South—Robert' James Taylor (PC) 3,265.
Results
TORONTO (CP) — The On­
tario election Thursday marked 
the decline of 'be Liberal party 
as a political force in Northern 
Ontario and boosted the north­
ern fortunes of the New Demo­
cratic Party.
But it was the ruling Progres- 
s i V e Conservatives—long the 
t a r g e t  of northerners com­
plaints that they were ignored 
by Queen’s P a r k  —w h o re­
mained on top with seven of the! held by retiring Liberal baek- 
15 northern ridings. That was a | bencher Stan Farquhar—a pop- 
gain of one over their 1967, ular man in the riding—was a 
showing. I tough three-way race between
In fact, Mr. Dickerson was 
declared the winner at one .point 
on the basis of one vote. But the 
local returning officer later re­
vised the count to put Mr. Smith 
back in with a 40-vote edge. .
Backbencher Jame.s Jessiman 
retained Fort William and back-. 
bencher Bernt Gilbertson held 
Algbma, both for the Con.'^erva- 
tives.
Algoma-Manitoulin. • formerly
The New D e m o c r a t s  in- 
crcasesl their representation in 
the huge area north of the 
Great Lakes by two seats for a 
total of six. 'Ihe Liberals lost 
three of their five ridings they 
held at the last election: Two to 
tlm NDP and one to a Tory. ■
Two seats changed hands be­
tween the Conservatives and the 
NDP—the Tories taking Timis- 
kaming and the New Democrats 
winning Nickel Belt.
None of the changes were en- 
tirelv unexpected. Despite the 
traditional northern complaint 
if a high cost of living an(l lack 
of s e c o n d a r y industry, the 
northern results were decided 
on the basis of local issues and, 
tlie personalities of the candi­
dates,
The Tories held Kenora, home 
riding of Mines Minister l^o 
Bernier: Cochrane North, home 
nf Lands and. Forests Minister 
Pene .Bruncllc, and Saull Sto, 
M a r i e ,  where Mayo!- Joiin 
Pxhodes retained the scat given 
(ID by retiring financial affairs 
minister Arthur Wishart.
North Bay Mayor Merle Dick­
erson, one of the strongest can­
didates fielded by the Tories in 
Ihc'iioi-th. almost took Nipissing 
from Liberal Richard Smith, 
who had a nlui'ality of only 321 
votes ill the 1967 election.
three strong candidates. John 
Lane, mayor of Gore Bay on 
Manitoulin Inland, won the toss- 
up in fayor of the Conserva­
tives.
The (Conservative’s loss of 
Nickel Belt to the NDP was 
something of a surprise, al­
though a strong anti-Tory vote 
had been expected from a targe 
Frcnch-Canadian and Roman 
Catholic population because of 
the s e,p a r a t e school grants 
issue. .
In the far eastera ridi..g of 
Timiskaming, Conservative Ed­
ward Havrot, r<ievc of Teck 
Township—mainly comprised of 
the town of Kirkland Lake—beat 
out the NDP’s Don Jackson, 
who won in 1967 by 293 votes.
Bill Ferrer retained Coch­
rane South for the NDP, His 
strongest opposition had cOme 
from Wilfred Spooner, who held 
the seat from 1955 until 1957, 
when he resigned from the cabi­
net of then uremier John Ro- 
baiTs, Mr, S|X)oiicr had held 
three ministries at one time or 
another: mines, lands and for­
ests and municipal affairs.
Popular New Democrat Elle 
Martel—a strong spokesman for 
his party in the legislature-re­
tained Sudl)ury East, The riding 
surrounds but does not include 
' Ihc city of Sudbury, and con­
tains the mines and smelters of 
the Sudbury Basin.
In Sudbury itself, the retire­
ment of respected Libei’al back­
bencher Elmer Sopha killed the 
chances of his party. It became 
a tough, two-way fight between 
two attractive candidates, with 
'■'tv controller Bud Gorma, a 
former NDP member (jf the 
Commons, winning out over 
deputy mayor and Tory Jack 
Raftis.
The remaining three scats, all 
in the northwest went much as 
expected. New Drnocrat Jack 
Stokes was considered unbeata­
ble in Thunder Bay, and so it 
turned out. I
Port Arthur was won by Lib­
eral Ron Knight in 1967, but he 
crossed the floor in 1969 to sit 
as ah independent, and the re-! 
sultant split among Thunder 
Bay Liberals paved the way to 
victory for New Democrat Jim 
Foulds, a pipe-smoking high 
school teacher. The Liberal can­
didate was Rita Ubriaco.
Rainy River, the r i d i n g  
tucked into the corner of the 
northeast b e t w e e n Manitoba 
and the Canada-United States 
border, stayed with Liberal Pat­
rick Reid, first elected in 1967 
at the age of 24.
Morningstar
xRay ' Hag­
gerty (L) 438. i
VVellington-Dufferin—xJohn 
Root (PC' 3,384. !
Wellington South—xHarry 
Wortoii (D  6,382.
Wentworth-i—xlan D e a n s  
(NDP) 3,934.
Wentworth North—Donald 
Ewan (PC' 4.284. j
Windsor*Walker vllle— 
xBernard Newman (L) 977. i 
Windsor West—Ted Bounsall | 
(NDP) 3.696.








■ Don Mills—Dennis Timbrcll 
(PC) 5,979. j
Dovcrcourt—George N i x o n  
(PC' ,55, gain from Lib.
DownsviCw—xVeriion Singer 
(L) 6,190.
Eglinlon-T-xLoonai'd R e i l l y  
(PC) 9,764.
Etobicoke—xLconarcl Braith- 
waite (D  736. :
High Park—xMorton Shulman 
(NDP) 7,281.
Humber—Nick L e l u k  (PC) 
2,881, gain from Lib. ,
at








We specialize in wheel ■ 
balancing and wheel align­
ment and mufflers. All work III 
guaranteed.
M m  W AY N.
is ■»:
ESTATES
^  Only 20 Minutes
from Downtown Kelowna
Located on Old Vernon Road
^  5 to 6 Acre Small Holdings Available.
No Building Restrictions
★  Easy, Easy Terms
T OR F i l l INFORM VTION CALL
Dennis Denney - - - - - - - 5-7282
Hugh Mervyn - .  - - - - - 2-4872
Jim Barton - - .  .  - .  .  -  4-4878





F A L L  S P E C IA L —
EAVESTROUGHING ..................... ............ ft.
• FOR FREE E S T IM A T E  C A L L  3-5798









on brand new 1972 model 
TOYOTAS.
DON'T W AIT... 
THE SUPPLY 
IS LIMITED !
Due to the new surcharge on imports, all imported car prices are higher for 7 2 .  We have 
just received our last shipment of new 1972 Toyotas that will be available at the old 
price. Here is ĉ n opportunity to save by buying now. So hurry out while the selection is 
still good.
KELOWNA TOYOTA
Hwy. 97 N. Phone 762*5203
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COMMONS DEBATE^
Earlier Pensions 'A Curee
OTTAWA <.CP) — The well- 
H ^ g  of the elderly and the 
l ^ l t h  of the country’s economy 
tioth would improve if pensions |t 'crc more g e n e r o u s  and 
warded earlier In life, opposi­
tion MPa told the Commons 
Tliurs^y.
Liberals agreed that pension 
libtcreases were needed, but dis- 
1>uted opposition suggestions on 
bow to go about It.
The MPs were debating a mo­
tion by Charles-Arthur Gauthier 
(SC—Roberval) expressing re-
eret that the government had 
not granted old age pensions toj 
everyone at age 60, instead of ] 
65.
Stanley Knowles (NDP—Win­
nipeg North Centre) inserted an 
amendment calling for substan­
tial increases in pensions. He 
suggested a flat S150 a month 
instead of $80.
The Social Credit motion was 
debated under House rules that 
permit an opposition party to 
choose the discussion topic from 
time to time. Under these rules.
NorOi), «t 74 tho senior MP In .
I the debate, said public opinion]
1 puts too much stress on the 
I problems of the young.
, “To get our'values straight-1 
ened out,” we should think of 
our own fathers and mothers,! 
he said.
Mr. Knowles, 63, said pen­
sions should not be considered
Rhodesia Talks 
Start Again
pendence of this white-ruled for­
mer colony.
A- three-man British team, 
W'hich arrived In the Rhodesian 
capital Thursday, met Rhode- 
Jian officials in Prime Minister 
Ian Smith’s office.
SALISBURY (Reuter) — Brit­
ish and R h o d e s i a n  officials',| 
opened a fresh series of secret- 
talks' here today aimed at com- I
motions do not come to a vote.
Mr. Gauthier’s point, echoed I'as'charitjrto the old. 
oy fellow Social Cirediters, was Eventually, many p e o p l e j  
that providing, pensions at age ^-ould not be required to work pleting the framework for a set- 
60 would permit older people to {qj. a living in the traditional Uiement of the six-year dispute 
leave , the work force, leaving ̂ -ay . They would be free to , over the self-proclaimed inde­
room for unemployed younger | enjoy life in various pursuits. I 
workers. Mr. Gauthier is 58. I \Ve should realize now that 60 
Party Leader Real Caouette,! was a good age to change car- 
54, and Henri Latulippe, 58. (SC eers, Mr. Knowles said. But he 
—Abitibi) added that increased added, laughing, that that prin- 
pensions, granted to more peo-1 ciple should not apply to him. 
pie, would raise c o n s u m e r !  He had been in the House so 
spending. I long—since 1942—he had ' no-







Living Room o Dining Room 
•  WaU Components • 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances 
1461 Sutherland .Avenue 
Phone 763-2124 .
TELEVISION tiKllE
Watching television should be (un, but if 
it’s not clear, then enjoyment is greatly 
lessened. If glasses are necessary then bring 
your prescriptions to us.
Open .All Day Monday throngh Sat. Noan
[oisKMSiart KELOWNA 
‘" d  PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
243 Lawrence Ave762-2957
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
€
ONE DAY ONLY -  Personal Shopping While Quantities Last
Boys' Wear
BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
Some 1 0 0 %  co tton , some 6 5 %  p o ly ­
ester, 3 5 %  polynosic! A sstd . designs 
and co lors. Sizes 12-18. Reg. 99c.
Sale Price 3 /1 .9 7
BOYS’ POPULAR. NORFOLK STYLE
CORDUROY JACKETS
Popular style, popular fabric at a price that’s popular too. 
24 oz. Orion pile lining and collar. Rayon quilt lined 
sleeves. Buttons to neck. Bronze oniy e 1  f tn
In sizes 8-18.— --------___ -.. Sale Price. Ea. I  I i w i
Personal Shopping: Boys’ Wear (40)
Men's Wear
MEN'S WOOL FLANNEL SLACKS
Smart lo o k in g  q ll w oo l f la re  dress
slacks. Sizes 3 0 -4 2  in  N a vy , B rown, A " !
Tan. Reg. 16.99. .......Sale Price, Pr. I l a v l
Personal Shopping: Men’s Casual Wear (41)
MEN'S ALL WOOL TWILL BLAZERS
Double and s ing le  b reasted m odels, 
w ith  p o p u la r se lf-b e lte d  b a c k  and 
cen tre  v e n t s ty lin g . Sizes 3 8 -4 6 . Some 
ta ll sizes. Blue, B rown and A u b e rg in e . ■ M i l  A " t
Reg, 59.97. ............Sale Price, Ea.
Personal Shopping: Men’s Suits (45)
ladies' Wear
WOMEN'S CO-ORDINATE CLEARANCE
Broken lines and sizes. A sso rtm en t in ­
cludes b lazers, vests, pan ts , skirts, 
blouses. Easy core , w ashable . O H O /  A K
Sale Price ftv /O  U ll
STRETCH NYLON PANTS
Colors Purp le , B lock , Brown, G reen and Q  A Q  
N avy. Sizes 10-18........ Sale Price, Pr.
ACRYLIC SWEATERS
M o c k  o r tu rtle n e c k , long sleeves. As- A  A A
std. co lors. S -M -L ............ Sale Price, Ea. O a w v
Personal Shopping: liadlcs’ Sportswear (7)
PANT SUITS
W a rm ly  lined. Y o u r cho ice  w ith  o r
w ith o u t hoods. Tw eed, o r p la in . Reg. Ail A A
29.99 to  $ 3 5 ...................... Sale Price, Ea.
FUR TRIMMED COATS
qS L .  so,cPHco25%lo33'/3%Olf
Personal Shopping: Ladles’ ('oats (17)
Hosiery
PANTY HOSE
R unguord  a t foe and  p a n tv  top. One 
size, 100-150 lbs,, re in fo ic o d  top nnd 
too. M esh. Honey beige Sale Price
LADIES' SLIPPERS
W ash a b le  and dry , non -sk id  solo, loop­
ed C leopa tra  s ty le  te rry  s ling  m ule. 
A sstd. colors. S-M  L -X L , Sale Price, Pr.




W h ite ,  P ink  or Y e llow
Save 34% . Reg. 39c Box Solo
3 f o r  87c
Penonal .SJiopplng: Ilealih and lleaiiljr (8)
Furniture
2-PCE. COLONIAL CHESTERFIELD
T a n g e rin e , Tw eed cover. 3 cush ion  
h ig h  bock co m fo rt. Designed by K roeh-
fer w ith  q u a lity  co il sp rin g  co n s tru c­
tio n . 1 on ly , F loor sam ple. Reg. 3 9 9 .9 8 .
Sale Price, Suite $ 3 7 9
CONTEMPORARY SOFA
M a n u fa c tu re d  by K ra e h le r. Loose p illo w  
bock design, 4 seoter, tu xe d o  sty le . 
D urab le  d e co ra to r H e rcu lon  cover in  
T o n g e rih e /A vo e d d o  stripe . F 1 o o r 
sample. Reg. 4 1 9 .9 8 . ........ Sale Price $ 3 7 9
2-PCE. DELUXE MATTRESS and
BOX SPRING UNIT
M a n u fa c tu re d  by  S im m ons and  g u a r­
anteed by  Simpsons-Sears. P riced fo r  a 
se llou t. 3 9 "  o r 5 4 "  w id th . Sale Price $97
Personal Shopping: Furniture (1)
H ou sew ares
FREEZER WRAP
Reta in  food  fla v o u r, 18" x 300. Reg. 
2.19. ......... ......... ........... Sale Price 1 . 6 9
FREEZER BAGS
C lea r p la s tic , 1 q u a r t size, 75 bags. 
Reg. 1 .19. ............................... . Sale Price 8 9 c
FREEZER TAPE
Va " X 9', m ois tu re  p ro o f sea ling . Reg, 
98c. ............. .............. ............Sale Price 6 9 c
Personal Shopping: Housewares (ID 
— ... .............. . ...........1............ ... .................... .
Candies
SCOTCH MINTS - 2 lb, bog. Reg,
1.38. ___  Sale Price
Perfionnl Sliopplng: ( 'a iid le i i8 7 n
$1
MEN'S SHIRTS '
Long  tieeve, k n it .  M o d u n a  v.of.brjlMO. 0  A T
A',5td. colors o rd  styles. Solo Price, Ea. V a  W 1
P»r«onal .‘'hoiinlivc , ' t r n  « 1 uriii->lilni;a .."U
Hardware
C R A F T S M A N  H A C K S A W
Spring c lip  on fro n t o f b lade, b lade c a n ' 
be set at femr d if fe re n t ()")■,it ions. Corn- 
p le le  w ith  one 1 0 " C ra ftsm a n  blade.
Sow i‘> odjusloble (or 10" to 1?" Iilodes. A  A T
'. 'ive 2.‘V'n Reg, 3 99 Solo Prico fcawl I
IVr-innil .Sliiiinilne: llanlMSi*' ltrp( ir)i \
Intimate Apparel
ASSORTED BRAS
. M a n y  styles to  choose fro m , in c lu d in g  
criss cross separa tion , s tre tch  s traps. 
Lycra  and  lace p ro p o rtio n e d  f i t .  Reg, 
1.97 to  3.47. . ............Sale Price, Ea. 1 .4 7
SLIPS
Fu ll leng ths in  sho rt, overage and ta l l .  
T a f f  kn its  and d o esn 't s lip  tre a tm e n t 
assures a p e rfe c t f i t  a ll day long. 
Classed os irre g u la rs  o n ly  because o f 
s lig h t d isco lo ra tions. . C lassic styles. 
S lig h t,im p e rfe c tio n s . .... Sale Price, Ea. 1.97
T rim m e d  styles. ........ Sale Price, Ea. 2 .4 7
BIKINI BRIEFS
Glassed os ir re g u la rs  o n ly  because o f 
s lig h t  d isco lo ra tio n . N o n -s tq tic , exce l­
le n t under fo r t  re Is to  erisure and  b in d  
f i t .  C olors o f w h ite  and  pastels. Sizes 




Personal Shopping: Intimate Apparel (18-38)
Small Appliances
DEEP FRYER
Fry, roost, steam , bake. Reg. 14.97,
Sale Price, Ea. 11.97
BLACK LIGHT
4 8 " .  Reg. 2 0 .9 9 ........... . Sale Price, Ea. 17.97
Personal Shopping: Small Appliances (34)
9 x 1 2  KODEL RUGS
3 G re a t Patterns
Sculptured —  B ronze A vocado, B u rn t O range, 
Fern Green, C e ladon, Honey Gold, A n tiq u e  Gold.
Plush —  B u rn t O range, Gold, B ronze, Fern Green, 
Celadon', Avocado.
Plush Shag —-  Red, M ush room , A vocado, T a n ­
gerine , Gold.





W o rld 's  fas tes t e le c tric  toy  cars. Sets 
inc lude  s izz le r cars, ju ice  m(3cliino o r 
power p jt and com p le te  sot o f tracks. 
K ids con  race 'em  and m ake 'em  burn  
up the  l)ot speedway. 4 .9 9Languna Oval S e t ...... Sale Price, Set
Newport Pacer Set ... Sale Price, Set 6 .9 9
California 8 ............ .. Sale Price, Set 9 .9 9
Pacific 8 ................... . Sale Prico, Set 12 .49
National Champ..........Sate Prico, Set
Personal .Shopping: To.vs (1!))
17 .49
Cameras and Stationery
SEARS CHEVRON M PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
88 ch a ra c te r keyboard , 1 0 " ca rr ia g e . C Q  A T
Reg. 6 9 .9 8 ........................ Sale Price, Ea.
Pcrsonnl .Slioppiiig: Cameras and Stationery (3)
Sporting Goods
3.77
3 GUN WOODEN WALL RACK
M ode o f fin e  se lected g ro in  hardw ood.
Felt lined  grooves to  cush ion  gun, Easy 
to  a.sscmble. Reg, 4 .9 9 , Solo Price, Ea.
MUSTANG FLOATER COAT
Ideal fo r h u n tin g  o r fish in g . A sstd
co lors in  m en 's  sizer. S-M -L, Reg. Q l  A A
3 9 .9 8 ...............................  Solo Prico, Ea. O la O O
COLEMAN TOURIST 2 BURNER STOVE
l ig h lw c ig lil and com pact. Cooks lik e  a 
k i ld ie n  range, h i- lu s tro  baked enam el 
fin ish , fo ld in g  w in rlsh ie lds  to  p ro te c t 
flam es fro m  d rn f l,  Reg, 19.99. “I J AT
Sale Price, Ea. I T bV  I
COLEMAN SPORTLITE LANTERN
In s liin t lig h t con tro ls , operate '. 8 -10
Ins, on 1, f i l l in g . W in d  and storm  p ro o f. ■ |il A T
I'cg . 19 9 9 . ....................Solo Prico, Ea.
 ̂ I’M-Mmal .Sliopplng: .Sporting (ioods (6)
Women's Accessories
LADIES' BLOUSES
f ' r i i r i o  p re s s ,  p o l y e s t e r  n n d  c o t t o n  
I ' l le o c l  F a s l 'm in 's  f i n e s t ,  t o n g  s le e v e s ,  
SOI l e d  r i i l l o r  s l io ( ) e s  I a n n is ,  s t r i p e s  n o d  
(.kiiiv in. 18 IY*g ? ')B Sole Price 2.77
Teen Fashions
GIRLS' HOT PANT DRESSES
Fo.rtre l,.solid co lors, w ith  so lid  co n tra s t 
tr im . 3 0 %  o f f .  Reg. 9.99. Slao Price 6.99
GIRLS' CORDUROY SLACKS
Flare leg, f in e  w a le . Sizes 7-14. 15%  
o f f ,  Reg. 4 .9 9 ....... ................ Sale Price 3.49
GIRLS' STRIPED DENIM  SLACKS
A ll co tton , perm o prest, f la re  leg. Size 
7-14. 35%  o ff .  Reg. 2.99. Sale Price 1.97
Personal Shopping: Twin Fashions (77)
Garden Shop
18" SPREADER
Strong steel c o n s tru c t io r ,  a d ju s ta b le , 
curved hopper. .j . . . Sale Price, Ea. 7.97
CROSS COUNTRY 5-5-0 LAWN FOOD
50  lb. bog covers 2 0 0 0  sq. f t .  For o il 
soils, fo r  sun o r shade. Reg. 3 .9 9
Sale Price 2.97
CROSS COUNTRY 6-8-6
General purpose p la n t food. 50  lb. bog. 
S pecia lly  p repared  m ix tu re  to  supp ly  
phosphorous, n itro g e n  and potash fo r  
h e a lth y  p la n t g row th . , Reg. 3 .99 .
Sale Price 2.97
Personal Shopping: Garden Shop (71)
Automotive
STP OIL TREATMENT
Increases and  m a in ta in s  o il pressure
L im it  3 p e r custom er. Reg. 1.49. ■! - I T
Sale Prico l a  11
Personal Sliopplng: Automotive (28)
TVs and Stereos
8 TRACK PLAYER —  2 ONLY
W ith  A M -F M  Radio and  2 speakers. I / { A  A Q  
Reg, 1 5 9 ,9 8 ..................... Solo Price, Ea. I T ^ a ^ O
CASSETTE WALLET
w ith  2 B la n k  C 60 Tapes
Reg. 5.99
2.97
Personal Sliopplng; TV nnd Stereos (.57)
China Dept.
FONDUE ACC. SET Sale Price, Ea. 5.97
FONDUE PLATES, Sale Prico, Eo. 3.97
CANDY DISH. Solo Prico, Ea.
Pcr ionul Sliopplng; Cliliin Dept. (.151
3.97




o lid  co lo r f ib rcg la s  drapes w ith  a few'
patterf)5. 
48 X 84. , ....  Sale Price, Pr. 7 « 9 7
96 X 84. Solo Price, Pr. 1 6 a 3 7
150 X 84. Sole Price, Pr. 2 1 4 b0 7  .
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By G. C. THOSTESON. MD




















Dear Dr. Tbosteson: Eight
years ago I severely sprained 
my left ankle and tore some 
tendons. Since then my ankle 
would ‘‘give out” maybe once a 
year. More recently it has oc­
curred about once a month—the 
ankle gives out completely and
correct focus. More recently, 
contact lenses have been u s ^  
instead, because they give a 
much wider field of vision.
Second, cataracts d e v e l o p  
very slowly. Rarely do tliey de­
velop rapidly, in any event. If 
they develop slowly enough, vi
 ̂ down on the side of my j j Jqj, ,^ay not be impaired to the 
foot. The pain is terrific and I j point of requiring surgery.
* ■ j u, u ! Remember that is the purpose
Could the sprain possibly beiQf surgery—to restore vision if 
getting worse. Is there an exei- jjgg been lost to too great a 
CISC to get strength back in the 
ankle? I'vp also developed a 
bunion. Could the two be re­
lated? Is there any exercise to 
cure a bunion?—Mrs. G- B.
S fS C JC  t£ u <v  ■ i THEV\t Tu.5nEC>. -n-A-$ 
A BBSAkt! I CAM IN 
C U J^ R  OM •T>i6̂ \l
1 r “ i r -
■
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I have my doubts that the 
sprain, eight years ago, is caus­
ing your trouble, but the combi­
nation of troubles < ankle turning
degree. There is no arbitrary 
point at which surgery is neces­
sary. It depeniis on how much 
need tliere is to improve your 
vision.
Third, cataracts do not get 
belter. They get g r a d u a l l y  
worse. Sometimes drops are 




and the bunion) would make me pupil of the eye, thus
strongly suspect faulty foot me-1 more of the lens of the
chanics-something gone wrong
DAILY CRYPlOQUOTE — Here’s how to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X R 
is L O N G F  E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is 
•used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letter.s are different
A CrjT)togram Quotation
C J  Y T Q S J  I  Q W P  I  Q 3 N G T S K W P 
N Y S J A Q M M P  — W I I  C Q N G  GJM IV N T L  
C T O J  T  R 11 Z C T L  G J M V M J T T  . — 
R Y S P  B S K R G W
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote! ACQUIRE NEW KNOWLEDGE 
WHILST THINKING OVER THE OLD, AND YOU MAY 
BECOME A TEACHER OP OTHERS.—CONFUCIUS
with the bone and muscle struc­
ture. ,
Before trying to “strengthen 
the ankle.” I’d most, certainly 
have podiatrist or an ortho­
pedist examine the loot to see 
whether some quite different 
treatment may be what you 
need.
Dear Dr. Tbosteson: I am 77
with cataract in the early 
stages.
1— Exactly what is cataract?
2— Generally speaking, if cat­
aract is just starting and if vi­
sion still seems very good, is it 
ever possible that it won’t 
worsen and that surgery might 
possibly be unnecessary?
3— Aside from g e t t i n g  
stronger glasses, is there any 
other d e t e r r e n t  to cataract 
other than surgery?—A.F.
First, in the front of the eye, 
behind the pupil, there is a
to enter. This helps, since, as 
the lens becomes more cloudy, 
what really is happening is that 
less light is able to pass through 
the lends. Arid light is .what we 
see with.
Cataract removal is under­
taken When, vision, cannot be 
sufficiently improved by simple 
means.
Dear Dr. T h o s t e s o n: My
daughter, 7, has always snored I 
at night and seems to have diffi- i 
culty breathing through her 
nose at night, so she breathes | 
through her outh. j
She has many sore throats 
and tonsil problems. Should her 
adenoids be removed? One doc­
tor kept saying wait until she 
has another tonsil problem, arid 
then would do nothing.
Her mouth gets very dry at 
night, so I use a .vaporizer. 
What else can I do for her?—
©
IMERE’S OKLYTHIS ONE MRE.I 
0UA\P-A UTUE ONE -  AW 
YiElL K  SATE,
UJ








THESE THREE AM. 
WEATHER 0ULLETNS 
ARE 601MS TO HAVE 
TO GEASE,
mk
/ f l l  ■
4 !/ ■
.........! j s m
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
I
semi-liquid substance. This is 
the lens of the eye—the part 
that focuses light rays on the 
retina to form an image.
Sometimes, usually later in 
life, but sometimes because of 
an injury,' the contents of this 
capsule, or lens, starts to be­
come cloudy or milky. That con­
dition is what we call “ cata­
ract.”
As this milkiness or cloudi­
ness increases, vision naturally 
becomes dimmer. When too lit­
tle vision remains to be useful, 
then the “cataract”—that, is, the 
tneire cloudy lens—is removed.
Then special glasses are worn 
to take the place of the missing 
lens. In the past, rather thick 
glasses were used, to get the
Naturally her mouth gets dry 
from breathing through it. In 
turn, that indicates nasal ob­
struction—large tonsils and-or 
adenoids, adenoids being a form 
of tonsil.
To me, repealed infection 
warrants removel of adenoids 
and tonsils, and this is particu­
larly urgent if she gets ear ache 
or ear infection when the tonsils 
flare up. Does she?
Note to E.M.A.: You may be
overlooking the most obyious 
fact of all: at 5 feet and 200 
pounds, it’s no worider your ar­
thritic knees are so painful. Los­
ing some of that weight is going 
to do you more good than any 
salves you might use.
ME-WRITE ABOUT ^
A GOLF TOURNAMENT?
BUT I'M NO GOLFER, RE)<.
"^ESH'T MATTER 
IFYOUPON'TKNOW 
A PUTT FROM A 
PIAN0F0RTE...IT!5 
FOR charity:
SHE'S interested/  I
FIGURED THERE WAS NOTHING 
TO GAIN BY TELLING HER THE 
TOURNAMENT PEOPLE ARE 
CLIENTS OF OURS. RISHTf
YOU APMITTEP you 
WERE A GENIUS. WHO 
AfAl TO ARGUE?
OWEN, DARLING-I'M 
AT THE AIRPORT ANP.. 
HEADING FOR THE FESTIVAL 
, GOLF CLASSIC. BE BACK 
IN ABOUT A PAY OR 
ŜO. CALL you TONIGHT.
WHO WAS EXSOrriO TWICE
M a e V o n a lJ
SENTENCED TO THE GALLOWS FOR MURDER 
WAS HAH6BD )N LONDOK
ENGLMD, n S Z -  
AFTER THE BODY HAD BEEN CUT DOWN 
AND MOVED TO SURGEONS' HALL FOR 
DISSECTION, MAOXiNALD SUDDENLY 
SAT UP AND PLEADED FOR HIS LIFE 
-B U T  M  ATTBNDM r HILLED 
H IM  WITH A m a l l e to 1.M »i»« nni-if
C O N T R A C T  BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In Masters’ 
In^vldual Championship Flay)
TEST YOUR PLAY
1. You are declarer with the 
West hand at Four Spades and 
North leads the king of hearts, 
which you win with the ace. 
How would you play the hand? 
(The trumps are divided 3-2.)
4AK9876
85
^ 9 4 2
4 5 2  
VA.T 
♦  AKJIO 
4iA 10942
The Door,
TO THE TOMB OF HOLY MAN SEYID GHAB
M TURKISH Anatolia, BUILT in was.




fLO H IS r
2. You are declarer with the 
West hand at Three Nolrump 
and North leads Uie si.x of
hearts. How would you play the 
hand?
4 K 1 0 8 3  4Q-T4.
VA105 1^^1042
♦  A K J ^  ♦QTGS
+  J 9 2  I..,.? . J  4 1 0  7
1. At first blush, this 
look like
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
,0 K(*® W, 1̂71. V-iU f*t'
may
a complicated prob­
lem; with quite, a few different 
methods of play possible. Thus, 
afler cashing the A-K of 
trumps, you could try a dia­
mond finesse, or lead the A-K 
of diamonds planning to contin­
ue with the jack, or lead a club 
loward.s dummy iNaniiing to 
finesse, or nltompt still other 
possible lines of play. However, 
none of these plays would gunr- 
anlce the contract 100 per cent.
But if you continued with a 
trump at trick four, nothing in 
the wide, wide world could stop 
the contract. If the player with 
the high trump shifted to a 
club, you would either immedi­
ately or eventually score a sec­
ond club trick by simply follow­
ing low, thus eliminating the 
diamond loser, while if he 
played any other suit you would 
be able to establish dummy’s 
fourth diamond as a trick and 
thus eliminate the club loser.
2. There does not seem to be 
much to the play, but if you 
fail to exercise proper care, 
you may wind up going down 
one. The key play is to win the 
o|)cning lead in dummy witli 
the king. Then cash Uie A-K-J 
of diamonds and play a spade 
to tire jack. If it loses to the 
ace, you have nine solid trucks: 
if the jack wins the trick, you 
simply cash the queen of dia­
monds and force out Ihe ace of 
spades.
If you make the mistake of 
playing low from dummy on 
the opening lead and won tlic 
trick with the ace, and then 
cashed the A-K-J of diamonds, 
you could be defeated if the 
defence refused to win the first 
two spade lends. You would not 
be able to make three spade 
tricks and would fall n trick 
sliort of the contrnd.
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cial Institutions.
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you’re forced to say no to an 
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can he a way of reversing deei- 
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.lust walk away and give them 
. n while lo Hiink things over.
I Seorpln (Oct. 211-Nov. 21).
There may he enough in Ihe 
kilty lo s a t i s f y  your own 
material needs, but tliis situa- 
lion won’t last if yoir insist on 
subsidizing someone else's 
eeonomy. Spend ll on yourself, 
SnKlUarliiH (Nov, ’22-Dee. 21).
If th(‘ resl of the world is bent 
on moaning and groaning over 
their tnmliles, well, Hiat’s Hielr 
cholee. Don’t ealeli Hie blues 
anil ruin your own growing op- 
lliilism.
(’upileorn (Dee. 22-.liui. 191.
The iii'gi' to esea|ie fioin b-dious 
,111(1 (lemaiKl'iiig ilulies is anile UJ 
Tliere may lie a elianee afler 
loneb lo e.el oiil ahe.id of your 
usual r|iuMiiig lime, q
A(|U»rhin (.Ibii. 2()-Fch. IHl. q  
Friends are right In urging you j o f  
lo gel out ami soeuillze, instead w  
of silting home pining over a 
rocky nimanee, Time are other 
f l  .h I I I  llle ';ea. I UJ
riseeN (Feb, 19-Mareh ' L » V j j r  
The eondiet bi‘hvi-ni prole
I NLVEP WANT 
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St M bUILDING y o u r  'CHRISTMAS FUND' TODAY -  BUY &
I  I  V  START NOW BY PHONING 763-3228
Kelowna and District
BUSINESS & PERSONAL
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
•nVO BEDROOM COTTAGE. VACANT 
Novembtr 1: »tov*. refrU erator and 
water suppUed. No children, no pets. 
Relerences required. Rent $tpo. Anna- 





RUTLAND. NICE LARGE TWO BED- 
room duplex suite. Full basem ent, car­
pets. living and m aster bedroom. S135 
month. Possession November 1st. Tele­
phone 765-7133. ___________ ______'
FOUR BEDROOM EXECUTIVE HOME. 
Okanagan Mission. 3.200 square f^et of 
living area. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Immediate occupancy. Telephone 762- 
3713. 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. tl
WALTON’S ACCOUNTING; 
SERVICES LTD. I
Complete Accounting Service 
Cost Consultants 
Income Tax
205 - 1139 SUTHERLAND AVE. 
Across from The Bay 
763-2610
F. tf
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACK HOE and LOADER 
Free Estimates.
r o d  k in g  — 768-5824
M. W. F tf
ELECTRONICS
C O U N S E L L IN G
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT: NEWLY BUILT THREE 
bedroom cottage. Lovely location. Peace 
and quiet. *135 monthly. No peU. Tele­
phone 762-8485. 72
TWO BEDROOM HOME. SOUTH END. 
Close to schools and shopping. No pets. 
Will consider lease. Telephone 762-3518.
FOUR ROOM CABIN. COLD WATER, 
no plumbing. Partly lum ished. Locat­
ed on Rutland Bench. Immediate occu­
pancy. Telephone 765-5091. 71
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
si.xplex in Rutland, on Briarwood Road. 
Close to school and .  shopping centre. 
Children welcome. No pets. Available 
November 1st. 764-4001. H
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
O yam a, partially furnished. Available 
im m ediately. Telephone F. L. Marshall. 
763-2617. 70
ONE BEDROOM BUNGALOW. REA 
sonable rent to .reliable couple. Can be 
seen Saturday and Sunday. Apply U8.5 
R ichter Street. ’ 70
THREE BEDROOM BASEMENT HOME 
on Belgo Road. Finished basem ent and 
attached carport. Immediate occupancy. 




RADIO. TV r e p a i r s
9 - 9 ,6  days per week.
763-4357
T. F, S, 86
PHOTOGRAPHS
Do you feel restless, irritable, 
worried, depressed, lonely, re
jeeted, nervous, a n x i o u s  or _______________
.such? Maybe you would benefit!  ̂ hURRY? 
from professional counselling. ; for a passport photo?
7
NEARLY NEW THREE BEDROOM 
house, full basem ent and carport. Pat 
rick Road, Rutland, im m ediate occupan­
cy. 5165 monthly. Includes water. Ref­
erences please. Telephone 765-5360. tl
NEW TWO BEDROOM FULLY FURN- 
ished mobile home. Im mediate posses­
sion — long lease if desired. Uptown lo­
cation or can be moved anywhere. Tele­
phone 765-6529. • ___________
FOR BENT. RUTLAND, LARGE Du­
plex suite: three bedrooms, IVj baths, 
carpet. Available November 1. *150 per 
month. Telephone 763-3153. If
, I  am available  (Ja^s 30 minute passport
week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and  ̂ service
make house calls. By appoint- Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028
nient only. Phone Mr. Cann atj Across from the Bay
763-4818. tt 1 tf
■ a v a il a b l e  NOVEMBER 1. THREE 
bedroom house in Okanagan Mission 
No pets. References required. $175 per
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO month. Telephone 762-Q71B.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM HOME WITH 
large lawn and garden, in Lakeview 
Heights. Telephone 762-7752. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. S175 PER 
month. Rutland. Available November 
1st. Telephone 768-5976. tf
a v a il a b l e  i m m e d ia t e l y . NEW 
three bedroom duplex in quiet loca­
tion in RuUand. Telephone 762-0718. U
OLDER FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE 
for rent. Peachland. Propane gas. Tele­
phone 762-6224. ________________ M
OPEN HOUSE




3 Bdrm home, immediate possession. 7' 4' i  
mortgage, well landscaped, , 2 fireplaces.
2 bathrooms, wall to wall carpels in bed­
rooms. nice sundcck. carport. This home 
is like new and is priced fairly. MLS. Eniie 
Zeion 2-5232.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. CENTRAL 
Kelowna. $100 per month. Available im­
m ediately. , Telephone 765-7404. 74
*177.50 PE R  MONTH PLUS UTILITIES, 
two bedroom house, yard , near hospi­
tal. Telephone 763-4183. 70
HOUSES AND SUITES FOR RENT. 
Lakeview Heights. Telephone 702-8351 
evenings. , 57, 69, 71
Clean and comfortable two bedroom plus 
3rd upstairs. Clean an dcoihfortable. Locat­
ed near hospital and bus route. Clear title, 
however financing available with (SIOOO 
DOWN) if purchaser qualities for mort­
gages. Harvey Pomrenke 34)742. Excl.
ArtDay ____ _ 8-5089 Hugh Tait - — — ....... 2-8169 , Bren Witt .......... ...3-63(10
Art MacKcnzie ____  2-6656 George Trimble - - - - - -  2-0687 Bob Robinson ....... , . -  3-5161
INSURANCE, MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE. •
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. •** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
MOTEL 
Full Price $55,000
Only 8 years old this attrac­
tive 5 unit Motel fully furn­
ished including electric stoves 
and fridges. All furnishing in 
good condition. Plus a large 
older 3 bedroom home with 
fireplace, etc. for owner’s 
residence and Motel office. 
This Motel is very Nvell lo­
cated on a Li; acre lot in 
Summerland. Room to build 
more units later. MLS. 
Please call
Eric Hughes --------- - - 8-5953
Rav Ashton 3-3462
MONTREAL TRUST
262 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5038
16. APTS. FOR RENT
1. BIRTHS
A WONDERFUL DAYl YOUR CHILD'S 
birth  date is a ip e d a l day In your 
lift and you will want to share the 
"good news" with friends. Teil them 
quickly with t  Kelowna Daily Courier 
Birth Notice for *2.00. A trained ad- 
w riter will assist you in wording a 
Birth Notice. Telephone 763-3228.
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM 
pies from Canada's largest carpet sel­
ection. telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-4603. Expert installation service, tl
THE "SNOW-KASTLES." L I G H T  
rock, popular and old-time music. For 
booking telephone Ken Sinclair 762-4940.




Spacious 2 br. units, parking and laundry facilities. Carpet 
throughout. CLOSEST APARTMENT TO ORCHARD PARK 
and RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE and SCHOOLS. 1 or 2 
children accepted. Fridge and range supplied.
2. DEATHS
FLOWERS
' Convey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F tf
12. PERSONALS
Whiskey Jack
.\vailable for Bookings. 
POPULAR MUSIC FOR 
ANY OCCASION.
545-5624, Vernon
Th, F, S, 91
Phone Wilson Realty at 2-3146.
t f
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
latlsfactton comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gilt to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
188 U
5. IN  MEMORIAM
Amateur GO Player




2 bedroom suites, cable TV, 
elevator, washer and dryer, 
close to downtown.
PHONE STAN 762-5292
T, F, S 76
T W O  BEDROOM SELF-CONTAINED 
basem ent suite with utility room, pri­
vate entrance. *130 per month. Tele­
phone 765-8627 or 765-8930. if
WYNNE — In loving mem ory of Mick­
ey Wynne, who passed away October 
72. 1965.
While she lies and pcaceluUy sleeps. 
Her memory I shall always keep. 
Lovingly, friend Tiny. 69
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
tery new address: 1790 Hollywood Rd. 
(end) RuUand. Telephone 765-6494, 
"G rava m arkers in everlasting bronze" 
for all cemeteries. tl
6. CARD OF THANKS
Evngs. 762-5501
F, 69
LIVE ACTION! B.C. LIONS VS. C.AL- 
gary. Join B.C.A.A. Football Tour. 
Buses leave Penticlon for Vancouver 
October 30. Complete package includes 
tickets, transportation, accommodation, 
for only $28.00. Book now! B.C.A.A. 
Travel Agency, 339 Martin S treet, Pen­
ticlon, B.C. Telephone 492-7016. 72
W I N D S O R  MANOR. KELOWNA'S 
newest apartm ent, located near down­
town and featuring underground park­
ing, intercom, a ir conditioning, sauna 
bath, elevator, drapes and carpets 
throughout, concrete sound-proofing be­
tween floors. Occupancy September 1. 
Telephone 762-2348. M. W, F , U
THE CHATEAU—NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
occupancy. Adult building, complete with 
shag rugs, draperies, a ir  conditioning, 
ranges and refrigerators,- free laundry 
facilities, and sauna baths. Close to 
downtown and park. Telephone Man 
ager, 762-3422. or Argus Industries Ltd., 
763-2763. . “
THREE BEDROOM SUITE AVAIL- 
able November 1st. Children accepted. 
$140 per month. Fourplex. Valleyview 
Manor, Rutland. Telephone 762-7705. tf
CALL A WILSON MAN
DEVELOPER'S DREAM!! Prime acreage located on 
Benvoulin Rd. We have several parcels all with ^ o d  
frontage. Less than mile from new shopping centre, tre ­
mendous possibilities. Our sign is located north of Byrns Rd. 
on Benvoulin. Your inquiries will be welcomed by Orlando 
Ungaro at 2-3146 days or 34320 evenings. MLS. '
HOUSE ON 2 ACRES. We have just listed this valuable 
small holding right within the city limits, house now rented 
which makes it ideal as a holding property. Full price only 
$■̂1 900 with $8,000 down. Balance S125 per month. To view 
cali Harry Rist at 2-3146 days or 4-72’21 evenings. MLS.
THIS BRAND NEW DUPLEX IS REALLY A BARGAIN. 
You say there is no such thing anymore. Well, let me show 
you this one. Ready for occupancy Nov. 1st. Mortgage of 
$30,180 has already been established. Fireplaces and double 
windows are 2 of the many exceptional features. Phone me 
for more information — Jean Acres — at 2-3146 days or 
3-2927 evenings. EXCL.
FULL PRICE $14,000. Huge lot corner of Richter and Martin. 
3 brm., living room, dining room, spacious kitchen, garage. 
A real valuable corner lot. Estate is anxious for this home 
to be sold!! Call Gaston Gaucher at 2-3146 days or 2-2463 
evenings. MLS.
J. F. Klassen 2-3015 - Mel Russell 3-2243
Phil Robinson 3-2758
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
THE LEADER IN RESULTS 
d u p l e x  on BERNARD with approx. 1100 sq. ft. of luxurious 
living oh each side. Beautifully kept with 3 brms., 2 bath­
rooms 2 king-size F.P.’s, huge sundeck, dble. paved drive­
way arid carport on each side, i Basement completely finished 
on one side'. Owner moving. For details pclase phone , 
Olivia Worsfold 2-3895 evgs. (MLS).
ONLY $13,650 — Vendor moving into Apt. and MUST SELL 
this cosy 2 brm stucco home surrounded by shade and fruit 
uees. For details please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-3895. (MLS'.
VL.A LOTS — 3 miles from the Bridge in Lakeview. Large 
lots on a gentle slope at ONLY $4200 each. Please call Luella 
Currie evgs. 8-5628. (MLS'.
TERRIFIC VALUE AND A 6',45c MTGE.!! — Immediate pos­
session on this 5 yr. old, 3 brm. home with coiner F.P., huge 
rumpus room and 4th brm. downstairs. Impossible to leplace 
at asking price of $27,950! (Built-ins included', IMLS). To 
view please phone Cliff Wilson, evgs. 2-2958.
i Ed Scholl evgs. 2-0719
REALTY
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITE: PRI- 
vate bath, electric stove and refrigera­
tor, close in. Lady only. Telephone 762- 
4794. 70
ONE BEDROOM SUITE WITH RE . 
frigerator, stove, drapes and carpets m 
Westbank area. Telephone 768-5508. 7 1 1
GIRL TO SHARE APARTMENT WITH 
sam e. Telephone 763-4574 after 5:00 
p.m. 70
THREE ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
fireplace, separate entran(;e. $120 per 
month. Telephone. 762-2428. M, F . S. tf
WE WISH TO TAKE 'I'HIS OPPORT- 
unity to express our deepest apprecia­
tion during our recent bereavem ent in 
the loss of our dear father. Newton 
Wells. A special thanks to Drs. Bowers 
and Wynn-Williams. staff of the Kelowna 
Hn.spitai and Brenda and Cline Gilbert 
who have been a blessing to us. Also a 
sincere thank you to those who visited, 
sent cards and flowers during ,our 
la lher's illness in hospital.
-  .Mr, Wells' family 69
WORKING LADY, LIVING ALONE, 
new in ■city, petite, attractive and alive. 
Would like th meet refined gentleman, 
40-55, with means, lor companionship. 
Must like music, dancing or outdoors. 
Box A388, The Kelowna Daily Courier:
70
FOURPLEX, WINFIELD. TWO BED- 
room suite, wall-to-wall in living room 
and bedrooms, carport, patio doors to 
sundeck. , Nice view. $120 per month 
including range. Telephone 766-2123, 
Winfield. ' “
FURNISHED BASEMENT SUITE. NO l |  
children. 1121 Centennial Crescent. i 
65, 67. 69
861 HARVEY .AVENUE -  REVENUE .
One of the few larger Kelowna homes left — wailing for 
action: situated on a large lot 77’xl66’ wjth extra lot; we 
suggest a revenue or holding situation. It has 5 bedrooms 
and sun porch with beautiful shade trees and lots of park­
ing. The land itself is worth the price of $32,000. Exclusive.
OPEN HOUSE
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WHITE 
P.O; Box 587, Kelowna, B.C, Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893. in Winfield 766-2107. 
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact A|.Anon a t 762-8496 or 
765-6766. . . tf
THE HOCHELAGA — DELUXE ONE 
and two bedroom suite, cable television, 
drapes, wall-to-wall shag rugs. Stove 
and refrigerator, sauna bath, elevator. 
Telephone 762-3422. 1910 Pandosy Street.
8. C O M II^  EVENTS
WK,LCOME~ANn ENJOY ~A DELIC­
IOUS meal. Attend the Chow Mein Supper 
on Saluiday. October 30. from 3-8 p.m.. 
Rl the Kelowna Buddhist Church Hall on 
Borden .Vvrnue acro.ss from the Bay. 
•rickets; adults $1.75; children 90c or 
two for $1,7.V Eat in or lake out,
67. 69. 72, 74, 76
ATTENTION KELOWNA AHITSTS -  
Annual Okanagan Jury  Show will be 
held in ViTiion, November 18th,' 19th and 
2iitl\. Entry forms and details ’ Irom 
Library after November 1st.
6,1. 61. 67: 69, 70
KELOWNA AM) l)isTHlCT UEl'IHE- 
n u n l Service B e /aar and Iniormal I'ea, 
Ocloher lllth. EUst I'nlted (;iutrch Hall, 
2 «) p m. Members are reque.sted to 
bring In ibeir donations hclore noon, 71
iltlMMAC.i; SALE, SATURDAY. OC'l'O- 
her 23; 1;00 p.m,, Kelowna tlentelinlnl 
Hall, sponsoied by Si. George's Angll- 
r.vn . Guild of W'esibnnk, 59. 61, 67. 69
BINGO KVEIIA' SAI'UIIDAY, S'l', 
.loseph's Ball, Siilheiiimd Avenue, Spoil- 
aored by Kmghia of Coliimhus, K, II
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
EXTEIllOIl PAIN'ifNO AND CEMENT 
repairs Free estim ate. Teleplinne 76.1- 
5962 alter C p m. H
GENTLEMAN IN EARLY SIXTIES 
with nice home, car, elc., would like to 
meet lady in her late fifties for com­
panionship. housekeeper. Ob.icct m atri­
mony. Box A309. The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, 69
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FULLY 
furnished with kitchenettes. Available 
weekly and monthly rates. Close lo 
shopping centre. Vocational School, bus, 
etc. Cinnamon's Lakeshore Resort, 2924 
Abbott Street. Telephone 762-484,4. if
ELECTROLYSIS -  GENPLE. SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly- 
qualified operator with many years ex­
perience. For further Information, tele­
phone Helen Gray, 763-6512, tl
TRAVEL BY BUS TO RENO. 8 DAYS 
$88.09. Free package included, Disney 
land, Junuary 15, 1972, 15 days. Hl-Llle 
Travel Club, 762-6173. _  74
LAI)Y~W'ISHES To ’ m EE'I' GENTl.I': 
man. aroiiml 4,'i years nl age, for com 
panlmiship. Wiile In Box A:t94, The Kel­
owna Dally Courier, 72
i)lVl)llCE -  1)1) IT VOUHSELF. 414 
l'!9ll West loth, Vaneoiivcr 9. B.C. Tele­
phone 718'1711. F. S. 76
I iV n CING~LE.S.SONH IN ' TAP AND 
hlgblaml. Telephone 768-,5002. 70
13. LOST AND FO^ND
MISSING FHDM' HilHlNb SlMI'SON.s" 
■Sears, Oreliurd Park, red Peiigot Ill- 
speed bleyi'le. Owner's tninspoiTnllon 
lo work, Hewnrtl. Telephone 762.11117.
71
MUSSING F R O M  10;!6 M()UNTA1N 
Avenue, two Mustang type bleyeles 
Igirl's orange, boy's goldi. ■ Finder
';il
FURNISHED BEDROOM IN CAPRI | 
area  for respectable employed gentle- i 
m an. Share family kitchen if desired. ! 
Low monthly rent. Telephone '762.477."). | |
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. PR IV A T E 'I 
entrance. Linens supplied. For working 
gentleman. Available October 28tli ot j 
sooner. 1661 Richter Street. Telephone I 
763-5180.
ONE BEDROOM. FULLY FURNISHED, 
in a modern home with kitchen facili­
ties. close to city centre. Suitable for 
working lady. Telephone 762:5027. tl
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suites, fully equipped. $90 to $130 
per month, all utilities included. $50 
dam age deposit required. No pets. Ko- 
kance Beach Motel, Winfield. tf
CLE.AN, FURNISHED, HOUSEKEEP-I 
ing room: dishes and linens supplied: | 
private cnlrance. Gentleman only. Tele- I  
phond 763-4208. it i
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
ono and two bedroom units, close to 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centre, ,Reasonable rates. Sunny Beach 
Rc.sort, tekphone 762-3567. tl
rWO BEDROOM FUH 
per month plus elScliTeily. Ono child 
accepted, no pels. Cabin, $70. Sam 's 
Rcsorl, Wootl Lake Road, Winfield. Tele: 
phone 766-2504, H
WESTVlllW APAUTMENT.S-A'ITR A c­
tive new one bcilroom sullcs, shag car­
peting Ihronghout, appliances, large prl 
vale pnlios, ten minutes from Kelowna. 
$110 per month. Telephone 768-5875. if
Fbn~nEN3~-~j'wb'^m̂  ̂ iiAsi!
menl .suite, .Stove, lelrigerntoi', and heat 
htipplleil. No children, Avniluhle Nov­
ember Isl. $100 per monlh. Call at 7fl 
Biirne Avenue. 71
14. A N N O U N C E M E N T
THE A & W MANAGEMENT 
' of SHOPS CAPRI
K xprcsso .-v  jl.s g n i l i i u d f  lo  ilip  ii i im y  t 'l i s l i i im 'r s  w h o  
1)010 w ith  ii»  tl i i i 'in g  llio  v e r y  t r y in g  l lm o  o f  t l u '  K S S O  
T K K N H U H G K I l  IM IO .M O T IO N . I ts  o v o rw iio lm ii ig  r o s p o n s o  
l i ix o tl  o i i r  fa t 'i l i l lo f i  iH'yDHil till* l im l i ,  \Vt> h o p e  n o w  lliiiig .s  
ni'O l) iu 'k  lo  B o rm n I , hikI wi* w ill i i p p i c r l a t o  h o in g  a b lo  
to  801VO y o u  In o u r  u s u a l  n u i:m < T ,
<■>9
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, suitable for working gentleman. 
Refrigerator, television. Telephone 762- 1 
3967. tf I
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Respectable working man only. Tele­
phone 765-6793. »  i
HOBSON ROAD — LAKESHORE 
.Superlative residence. 2,200 sq. ft. outstanding 12-ycar-old 
9-room bungalow on 90’x250’ lakeshore with wharf. Re­
markable floor plan and quality with features expected of 
"the best there: is.” Walk-in cooler deep freeze, radio con- 
li'ollcd double garage doors, new carpeting, 2 sandstone 
fii'cplace.s, 2 furnaces and air conditioning, intercom, 3 
bathrooms, 6 bedrooms, den — utility breakfast nook. Ex­
citement at every turn—knockout grounds with covered 
fiO foot patio. You’ll be smitten by the comfortable terms. 
Don’t delay, MLS.
—1531 Bernard Ave.
—Ready to move into.
—Close to town. .
—All landscaped.
—Price Reduced.
—1 P.M. - 6 P.M.
GORDON MARWICK IN ATIEN DA NCE 
Phone 762-3713 days or 763-2771 evenings
SLEEPING ROOM. CEN'l'RAl.LY LO- 
euted. I.lueiis supplied. $50 per month. 
Telephone 76'2-242ll. M. I '. S. it j
S I N G L E  HOOM VVl'l'irKri'(:ilEN FAC- 
llllles. Genllemnn only. Telephone "111- 1 
,1015. , _  __  71 '
LOVELY SLEEPING ROOM. TEL 
phone 762-6148.
18. ROOM AND BOARD
PRIVATE OR SHAHE. HFVt.SONAHl.Y 
priced seeommodntlons for sUident.s. 
New home one bloek from College mid 
VoeallonnI. Lmmdry fBellllles, 'I'ele- 
phone 7(i:i-686l. F. S, M, If j
b()O M ~A N I) ii()m fir~ lN  A NEW. I 
(inlet mid eoinfortnble home, with old 
fu.sliloned meiih. Good for working { 
genllemnn nr sindents. Close in Vocn- 
linnni .Selinol, Telephone 762.7472, ,71 I
liOAHI) AND SPACIOUS IIOOM FOR ] 
working genllemnn or mnle slmlenl, ; 
Ahstnlners. non-smoker. 'I'elephoiie 762-' 
6021. _  _  ___ It
HOOM^ BOARD AND CARE FOR 
elderly person In my home, by Side- 
wny. 815 l.nwrenee Avenue. Telephone \ 
70:i-2ll-l0, '.'I I
AVAiLAHLI'r iMMEDlA'rELY, ROOM | 
and limiKl or Hleeplng room. Piivnle en- j 
trmiee. mid liiilhioom. Ileanoimlile rnlen, I 
Telephone 761-2750, 69, 70, 7-1-76 1
PRIVA'ii; ROOM AND HOARD FOR 1 
elderly lady, non-smoker, Telephone ’/62 
5-111. ’ ' , 7-1 1
w a n t e d ' YOUNG, SINGLE GENT- 
lemnn, I'rivale eiiirmiee. Telephone 765-
7260, 72 I
ROOM AND lUIARl) FOR WORKING 
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15. HOUSES FOR RENT
UM I.AM I.k ' n o VFMRF.r ' i ST, NEWl.Y
i f i iHHlcIhMl |v\o IxMtiitnm hiinRJilmv, In 
•Nilri l oi\ M ai t in \ \ r m i r ,  tUiwn
m  t i i i |  pi'F mnnih ( i i i i i . H i  Ml*.
(i« I n, l\H' .1 . ,h 1 i-i i' Ml I V nimu‘(
^ ' \N7ni. I lie,ills Ll<l‘ '' 1' 1(11 il \ M itiir. Ki’lmt iu 70
t i .o s r .  MI.SS40N, n v o  vr.AU 
lwi» bfilionm hminr \sHh (lrr|>in(’r Nice 
lm«tion, rloRf to huK linr. SuiUbli' Jnr 
inupk  Mill I'Aii* lor II ah IIioukIi
It iiieir own, *1*»0 p rr month
( aI) |tA||»h KitlmMon. !ul tl
OLIH K MVI K noMi: t»N Ql || I'
S'lilh Mitr, ( holer lorulton ttrthKf*! Aim 
• ml Însr in< Uiflrtl IH«i |»ri month 
(MOHitlri iM(|r »'Mh, Imv iluvAn 
|*•  ̂mEnt r(’lf|)lnmr 7b’ .MI6, hi
,»«' o UH , r \ nunK**, VO
I in  w niitHSM. I \ r t  a u \  i, i i o m i .,
ih i i r  I'rtUi'i'omA, fAMui' HK*m Ami
h'lntifn tr-mu mm.iii On n'K j
Ml (ImihihO prone* Prnnf)' •!
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III Pttouvt Hot M . HMU)
'*ol, " ilh luhr
!’h(( s ♦ V ,\\ ( rui#, 
til.rt K (ii)iM % •t‘U mmHhIs
l.’Oi * lhr.rtt(,ti.ot 
• Uitr Ifi irol
I'rlri'hotofi ,h’> IlFii'l,
r b c i . e
f t .. ».q 70
Iti l l  ANI), IR ItF E  BFimiMIM 10 P-
lev lull b«K«,iirnl, imiU m even, rai|.r|. 
e.l.lmna rmnn »l>i> iw-r mmiili, Avail-
• hlr rl()t*«'( li 7bV
1 \ \0  HMtlPHJM N o in n  t ; u  NMiMU. 
lioplm *»ith ha-M'iornt. ftrr|>U«r.
i n * )  rvt J.,(f M i .n th  , ' M M 9iS
I \s o  iv» iiftoAivi PI n  I > . m  » MMi
• int .-r  li'xl r i>#-( rrA'-'Dth U.H
l»t.
FURNISHED APAUlMIIN’l' I'OIl RENT 
on llernard Avenue, three bloeks from 
P.O, Groiiml floor, prlvnlc enlrnncc, ear- 
poll, all Inellltles. $100, month, Tele­
phone 761-2548, tf
SY(;AlVl()RE~APAin'MENTS, 1761 PAN- 
ilo.sy. 'I'wo liedroom apartm enis, bright 
living and dining area wllli w /w  earpel.
Fable lelevislon, free Imindry and p ink­
ing. Apply Manager, Sulle 10-1. II
LARGE FOURPLEX SIU'I'E UNf-'lIU- 
nisbed. shag rugs, two bedrismis, two 
ballirooms. ample stninge room, Avail­
able Imirtedlulely. CoiilaH nllliT at 
duplex on Delray Slreel 70
YOUNG F E M A L E T e a c h e r  w o u l d
like i-ompallble roommate lo share 
new, two bedroom apailm enl In Rnl- 
ImnU Telepininr 7liri-no76 belweeii 0:10 
mid 5:00 weekdays, 70
b a s e m e n t  S U I T ir  FOR BENT 
Close In. To rrspeelable Inialnesa woman 
or woman who would help do a few mil- 
hide kibs lor lower rent, Telephone 76'.’- 
■1274.  ̂ '''’
IWO IIEDROOM S lll'lE  IN NEW 
fourplex: wall lo wall earpel Inimedlale 
om ipaney. Telefihnna '/f.5-5166 a lte r OiOO h o o m  AND BOAHD FOR (lENTI.E- 
p,m. it man Telephone 762-l)'.''.!0, II
FURNISRED BACRE1.0R SUITE, WALL 
lo wall eaipel, all iilllltlrs InrIndriU 
$10(1 per monlh. Telephone 761-2165 a im
,1,00 p 111 it
IWO llunilOIIM SUTTF. FOR RENT, 
bolloin hull ol duplex. Available Nov- 
,-inbi-i I'-l 1 inner of EllloU and 
Rli'hler. Telephone 762-0619, 74
4OM PI FTEI.Y 1 4IRN1SRED ONE AM) 
two bedroom siillea lo lenl wilder 
moniha, New Spanlali Inn Motel, tele- 
phone 765-777 2 7 4
Nl( ELY FURNISRED n iR E E  ROOM 
»iil(e, I'A hliM-ka In downtown Salewav.
$‘Ti Nim ainokei. please 'Teleptimie 761- 
4v,.;i 71
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT MU'TI-;,
Fninishrd, Capri area Snil nnlrt wink 
big ronplf, .Abslalneis No ib d d in i oi 
pels Iflfphone 761-24 IX '/O
IWO BF.OIIOOM IMU.I-; M W I t X 
oiimis sinlrs. ilownlowo SiininieiUod 
4T.0 pet inonlli Telephooe |(ir-),(0:. .Siiin 
met land
I XTIII VII I 4 m i l  H IM  " M .
AO.I Iwo befliiM.m aodet Telephi'oe .si 
M i l  "
M IMI.III.AMI MANOR. ONi; AND 
Iwo bedroom solles .Vdulli oolv. Apply 
at 5oO hollleiland Avenue, 0
IMI'EUIAI. APAUTMT.NTS. ONE AND 
Iwo fiedroonv auilea. no ehddien of 
pels lelephoeio 704 47441 41
IINE fit imoilX4 T IB M M U  D MOtT.I. 
unit, oiiblies paid -No ihdd ten . no 
pels ‘letridiooe jt,‘: VVv-'l, l(
1,276 SQ. FT, PT.US FULL BASEMFNT 
flieal fiunily borne, has four bedrooms plus IV2 baths on 
main floor,'nice living room with bay window and fire­
place, Wall-to-wall carpet. Large kitchen with range, eatipg 
area plus formnl dining room. Full basement with ))alrial 
finished rnmiins room pins office or extra bedroom. Double 
eai'porl. Asking price $27,1MM) casli to S17,(I(M) first mort­
gage al only B'u'-. See it today and make us an offer as 
owner lias left low'ii and wIsIh's it sold, Iminediale'pos* 
.session. MLS.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
"KSTARLISIIKD IN 1902”
OPEN HOUSE





Bcautifui view properly 
$28,.')00
LOCATION:
Glciimore, 1174 Mounlain Ave.
TIME;
Saiurtliiy — 3:()() P.M,-.'):00 P.M. and
6;00 P.M, *- 7:00 P.M.
ROY PAUL IN AT'ri'NDANCE
Phone 762-3713 or 765-8609 evenings
COLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES
3fi-l BEnNARD AVE.
Carl Briese .....  7()3-22.'i7
D iu t o I ’I’a rv e .s  . 763-'24flH 









20 . W A N T E D  TO REN T
R K JU IR I: '
•too to ()U0 s .l'’.
OI L i n  : vSPACi:
l),v . l i i n u a r y  I s l .  
r i e a . s e  w r i l c  i m r t i e u l a r s  lo 
10416 S a x o n  F l a r e ,  C a l g a r y ,  
A l la ,  69
E U lE ltl.Y  LADY WANTS HF.ASON
ulik Mnlurniihrd hfu hftoi btilir t lo*if In 
ilovMiluvvn Krhns na I 'lH n  ( *ihlr\ hlon
mut Wnntn to it > Iriiii i hI
I rllrnl I rm c t Trlrphmir V6'i MM,'.'
VI
OI.I) TWO HI-DHOOM IIOMi: UU ( NH 
m. Mii*( iM tr lunniiiH n tin  hikI Inkittr 
I n l r t  \ Ni l l  ( i i i m h h  i hmi  h n i l  / t m t  Imt
U r t O ’l " t i l l  ' ' ( H h I h l i n r  H c . i M Mt H h l c
iriU (IfMinl <•11 ,«nt |
lUlH- ' ‘' j
lt| SPI IIMM.V M.i ni I», IMIU I on :
Inui hrUiiFHin Ihhiw* ih a(|4«
I i n j u i m l  l U l r i r i u t *  ♦»» a l l u h l r
irlfphone
p m i  ̂ p m  »>'i
W A N irO  TO HKNT. TMO 
hmiHf In Kflo-wnn from NtrArinfwt h i  
r r l f i ' h o f i f i  V f i n t m ,  r v r n l n K *
70
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
SPECIAL FROM BUILDER TO YOU
WILI. BENT WITH OPTION TO BUY,
'I'wii liednmin lionsc now availnhle, Built willi llie Ix'vl 
materials and European workmaiisliip W/W in living 
nmin and Ix'drooms. Dmilile windows, Plumhlng ronglied-ln 
for fiiluri' hHlIiroom in linsi'mcnt. t ’lohi' lo seliools and 
lius line, Itulland.
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
IIH .Nil. 2, Wallace ltimd«, Keliiwiia
7(t.'i'69:U
STREET LEVEL
Approaeli to this view home in Lakeview ■ ideal family 
home. Exeellenl design and very laslefiilly decoriiled. 
Bountiful view of lake from living room, dining room, 
kitchen and breakfast nook, 'riiree good si/.cfl bedrooms 
and vniilty bathroom on main floor. (Irouiid level eniranee 
to large finished ree. room -  eomplele hathrorim, ulilily 
room, inul workshop in lower level, k'nlly laiBl.'icaped - ■ 
finislicd (Irivewiiv to earporl. ’lliis is a superior liome and 




I.MIONK 7(i3 -MoO 
Hill Fleek 7(l3-:!:!30
Huger Collie 763-3889
Don MeConaelilo 76R-;)1)I»:> 
. . 762-3571
No. 6 SHOPS CAIMII 
Hetly Beeeh 764-'/3l4
Dudley Prileliard 76fl-.55,50 
Mike .leiiiiings 76.5-6304
Gary Beece
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LOTS in MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION
Starting at $2900 I
1 tilly serviced, paved roads, minulcs lo town. j
Wi: Al s o  lUJILD IW O BEDROOM HOME I ROM I 
$17,600 AND UP I IIRI  i: m  DROOMS I POM 




,$l,.'ilMI d o w n  p a v in e i i l  u ii l l i ls  s p a e lo n a  tw o  h e d i d u i n  l iu m e  
III a  giMKi litea lT u ii. D e s ig n  fo r  ( u l i i r e  y im m s in l ia .s e in e ii l ,  
( 'a rp (M l iiiiil ,‘i i i i id ' 'i 'l i  a l  l ia e k  "
S p iiiil 'd i  l le • ig n  l\M» lu 'd r m in i  l iu in e  w illi a v ie w , I . i i ig e  
r u o le d  M iiid eek , e a r p u i l  u i i d e n i e a l l i ,  W .ilk  (in p a l lo  w illi 
p.’d lo  (lou r l io i i i  l i i l i i r e  l e e  l u u m  II yuii i i i i i i l i ly  la i il l ' ,  
( i u v ' l  S e i 'o iu l M u r i g a g e ,  $l,.'i(l0 d u w n .
t 'l lO O .S E  Y O lIH  OW,N F I .D D I t  C O L O IlS  AND, 
I . I G I I T  F L X 'I I J H E S ,
( l e n r  IlO e o r  I c r n i a  c a n  h e  a r r a n g e d  in id e i  O ie NM A. 
F O B  K U B T H F .H  D E T A I L S  P H O N E
F. and K. SCHRADER CONST.
765-6090
\ \ i ;  A13AO D l)  ( ■ i : s r o M  l|F»M I.'^
I l l ,  V.  vS, '7fl
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
CDLLINSON
OF HOMES
ONLY S'1500 DOWN — will purchase this lovely new 3 bed­
room, home in Glcnmorc. \Val! to wsU carpels throughout, 
large living roorn with fireplace, walk in closet and ensuitc 
plumbing in master bedroom. Nice patio, no steps. Call Dave 
Deinstadt a* 762-3713 days or 763-489V evenings. MLS.
GOOD FAMILY BUSINESS— 
odcralc si/ed established 
staurant, showing good re- 
m. Room to extend the pre­
sent seating capacity. : Full 
line of equipment. Call Wilf 
Rutherford at 762-3713' days 
or 763-.5313 evenings. MLS.
HIGHWAY 97 FRONTAGE — 
Small orchard 5 acres or 
more if needed. Located on 
Highway dose to airport. 
Ver>' gfkjd holding property 
for. future. Siieculation S.7500 
an acre. Call George Philliii- 
sdn at .762-3713 days or 762- 
7971 evenings. MES.
GRAPES ARE INI! Here’s 
your chance to get in to a 
good income producer NOW I 
Buy the total acreage of 40 
acres or any part of it. Fully 
equipped. Crop estimate at 
520,000 to ,525.000. ONLY 
53,200 per acre. Definitely 
future development property. 
Call Frank Ashniead .al 5-5155 
or Eves. 5-6702. AIL.S.
Joe L-imbcrger-., - 3-2338
SECLUDED. YET CONVEN­
IENT. Ok. Mission. Spacious
3 bedroom home, 1 yr. old. 
Plush wall to wall carpets. 
Floor to ceiling fireplace. 2 
bathrooms, carix>rt., Large 
lot. Will trade for ranch 
acreage. Please phone Bill 
Campbell at 765-5155 or Eves. 
763-6302. MLS.
4 ACRES OF PEACE AND 
QUIET! This property is ab­
solutely ideal for a home in 
the country and yet it is close 
to town, ft offers lots of pine 
trees, a lovely view and a 
pi'ivate water system. See if 
now by calling Harry Mad-, 
docks at 5-5155 or Eves. 
'5-6218. MLS.
12.5 ACRES — plus 3 bed­
room home. New listing, good 
value here. 12.5 acres. I'z  
acres now under irrigation, 
balance applied for. 4','̂  acres 
planted to apples. Ideal grape 
land. Call Andv Runxer at 
762-3713 days or 764-4027 even- 
. ings. MLS.
POTENTIAL APARTMENT SITE -  On Sutherland Ave. 
across from shopping centre. Good family home could be 
moved. Adjacent properties also available, if more land 
needed. For further Information call George Silvester 2- 
3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
OWNER TRANSFERRED — and is anxious to sell this 
very well kept 3 BR home located in the city, dose to 
schools: exciting view from the sundeck; beautifully land­
scaped lot; garden area: bright kitchen with eating area: 
DR: Spacious LR \yith fireplace: full basement with fin­
ished BR: Really a good buy at $26,900; low interest rate 
of 7 % .  For appointment call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 
2-5544. MLS,
17 UNIT APARTMENT -  Only two years old. S150.000; 
will show above average return; P. and L. statement 
available. Call Mike Chepesuik 4-7264 or 2-5544. Excl.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — 1400 sq. ft. of beautifully fin­
ished home. 3 BRS; LR with fireplace plus separate din­
ing room; all fully carpeted. Spacious kitchen with eating 
area and lots of cupboards. Custom home with expert 
workmanship. For more details call 2-5544. MLS.
Re v e n u e  HO.ME — a few blocks to downtown. This 
3 BR home has a legal one BR suite downstairs: both 
suites have a lovely view and arc situated in a higher 
price home area. Call Jack Sasseville 3-5257 or 2-5544. 
Excl.
REDUCED PRICE NOW $13,950 -  ImmeeViate possession: f 
house vacant until sold; LR with hardwood floor; kitchen '  
with eating area; 3 BRs; large utility room; garage; 7°  ̂
financing. This home must be sold. Let us sliow .you. Call 
George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
n Kea ty
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. 2-5544
We Trade Throughout B.C.
Pcachland Branch—767-2202 Penny Callics—767-2566
Bert or Mac Leboe—767-2525
Bob Clemcnt.s 4-4934
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTORS
MORTGAGES ANT) APPRAISALS --i Darryl Ruff -  762-0947 
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave.. 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppcis' Village, 765-5i55
a tten tio n  ANYONE! Thinking of building? Only $500 
aown wul get you one of tnese lovely lots! Oftermg an 
unexcelled view of the lake. Excellent terms available. ' 
Don’t miss this chance — you won’t get another like this 
one! Call now! MLS.
DRY CLEANING BUSINESS. Centrally located, well es­
tablished business in Okanagan city. Good volume of bu.s- 
iness, but could be increased. Call for details today. .MLS.
3 BEDROOMS ONE BLOCK FRO.M SAFEWAY. Arc you 
looking for a house with character? Then see this attrac­
tive 2:storcy liouse. Note the formal entrance with stair­
case, tlip living room with bay window, the formal dining 
rooni. The largo kitchen features lots of cupboards and 
a built-in range and oven. To view call us today! MLS.
S.100 DOWN—ALL TRADES CONSIDERED. Vendor must 
sell this 3 bedroom liouse. Over 1,000 sq. ft. located, in, a 
lovely country .setting,. MI.S. ■
UNDER $1,000 DOWN, Here, i.s your opixndunity to move 
into a brand new throe bedroom, full basement home w;th 
carpeting throughout for a low, low down payment. The 
situation is ideal'for the young parly Tooking ahead. Tc- 
nu'hiber, real estate is one of your host investments to­
day and you in;iy enjoy living at its best also—why pay 
rent? Exclusive,
WARDLAW AVENUE — $31,500.00
6 year old side by side duplex. 4 foot craWl space, double 
carport, storage. 1,000 square feet each side, in beautiful 
condition. $8,500.00 down will handle. For a viewing, call 
Mrs. Gerri Krisa, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 3-4397. EXC!
WANT TO BUILD?
Then view our several lots,'close to beach, schools, shops, 
with rural taxes. Sample; lot level, good soil, ready to 
build, 131 x 135, priced at $5,500.00 — $1,000.00. balance 
at current rate on building draws. You can’t do better. 
Excellent location south. Ask to view now, contact Erik 
Lund, days, 3-4932 or evenings. 2-3486. MLS.
A HOME WORTH SEEING!
Near lake, beach, shops and schools. Full ba.scmcnl 
home, in .\-l condition, a pleasure to show. Illncs.s forces 
the sale of this 1.256 square foot home. To view,, call , 
Olive Ross, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3556. MLS.
GOLDEN OPPORTUNl IY
1,100 square feet of modern retirement. Large living room 
with wall to wall carpeting and a fireplace. Separate 
dining room. Family sized kitchen. 3 'piece vanity batli- 
room. Full basement with extra bedroom. Lovely land­
scaped grounds with patio. Carport and storag;e. This 
property in perfect condition, for $23,500.00. Assume 7G 
mortgage, or cash. Call Austin Warren, days, 3-4932 or 
evenings, at 2-4838. MLS, .
BELIEVE IT OR NOT; 
12.14 acres on Stewart Road 
with water. Just lias to be one 
of the better buys in the 
valley. Real good soil on roll­
ing land. For information or 
details, phone Larry Schlos- 
scr at' 2-2846. Evenings at 
2-8818. MLS. ,
OWNER SAYS THIS 
HOUSE MUST SELL:
Lovely two bedroom house 
located near the golf course 
on Large Lot with a view. 
Phone Grant, Davis at 2-2846. 




Located four miles from Kel­
owna across the lake. Full 
price only $10,000. For infor- 
maiinn, call Gtrrv Schlosscr 




Situated on lovely lot with 
the best beach in the coun­
try. Only 9 miles from Kel­
owna. For more details, 
phone Grant Davis at 2-2846. 
Evenings at 2-7.537. MLS.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS:
We have just listed a small 
busines.s with a good lease 
in Kelowna. Full price $4,000 





532 Bernard Avenue 
762-2846
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BUY A BIT OF B.C.!!!
Small Holdings. Only a few 
left. 10 to 20 acre parcels 
located at Okanagan Centre. 
Unsurpassed view with lake 
access. Price while they last. 
$1,000 an acre. Financing 
available.
WINTER PROJECT!!!! 
Don’t wait for spring. We 
can build you a brand new 
2 bedroom home with full 
basement with roughed-in 
bedrooms and rumpus room. 
Large kitchen and famil.v 
sized living room. .\11 this for 
$17,900 with lot. Your choice 
of 5 subdivisions.
Call Elaine Johnson 765-8352 
Tom McKinnon .. 765-7451
McKinnon Realty
LTD. ,
.\slicr Road. Rutland 
765-7741
70
21. PI^OPERTY FOR SALE 24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
DELUXE SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX IN 
Sprinf vahey SubdlvUlon, E ach side 
has three bedrooms and bath on 
second Hope, tivinx room, d inini room, 
kitchen with eatlnx space and half bath 
on main Moor, lull basement. Each 
side is carpeted throuxhout. Asking 
price $.13,500, For lurthor information 
telephone Ttt'4768. F lair Construction 
Ltd. T3
C.n.AND BAHAM.A ISLAND PROPERTY. 
70 miles east of Florida "A British Pos- 
scs.sion,” Corner watervlew lot. In F ree­
port. Tax free until year tiOOO. tt.OOO 
or will trade In for Z to 3 bedroom home, 
or lot within the Kelowna. Pcachland 
area. Must be view property. Details 
write John J. Wolf. P.O. Box H9. Prior 
L.ike. Minnesota. 55373 U.S.A, 70
WESTBANK -  T m tE E  BEDROOM 
1.400 square toot home, W-wr carpet. 
Basement, double garage, double fire-’ 
place, ane|bath and two W baths, shake 
roof, barbecut outside, is acre lot. $28 
000. Would consider cheaper house or 




'1 2  iioou - 6 p.m.
Beautiful new 3 br. home. Car­
port, double fireplace, full base­
ment. 1400 sq. ft. F.P. $28,000. 
$6500 down w’ith B.C. 2nd.
765-7902
Follow Open House Si.cns In 
CREEKSIDE ROAD, 
Spring X'allcy Subdivision
OK.ANAGAN .M IS S IO N  — LABCiE 
family home on completely landscaped 
and fenced lot. Five bedrooms, three 
baths, recreation room, with over 2,500 
square feet of living area. Substantial 
down payment required. See signs on 
Poplar Road off McClure Road or tele 
phone 765-8328 alter 6 p.m. 69
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE
2000 square feet of office space 
available September 1st. In­
cludes 7 offices, reception urea 
and general office space in 
ideal location.




PRIME RETAIL STORE OR OFFICE 
space, 4400 square feet. 536 Bernard 
Ave. Air comlitioned. Telephone 762- 
2003 or 764-4525. 69
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN O F F 1 C E 
space. Reasonable rent. Apply 762.2688, 
or alter 5:00 p.m. 762..!y26 t(
COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR RENT 
In prime Rutland location. 1200 square 
feet Telephone 765-7963. , • ti
OWNER MUST SELL. SPRING VAL 
Ifv — one-year-old three bedroom home 
1400 square feet. Utility room on main 
floor, wall to wall carpet, deluxe fin. 
ishing. carport, sundcck, garage, land, 
scaped. Best olfer. Telephone 765-7902
U
25. BUS, OPPORTUNITIES
BE YOUR OWN U O SsTTw oC Tm 'tiK S 
plus approximatcUv 6UU r.stablishrd cust­
omers. Asking $17,500, UMLS) For de­
tails please contact Olivia WoisfoUl. 7u2- 
.5030. evenings 762.3395. Hoover Realty 
Ltd. 426 Bernard Aveinie,
56, 59. 61, 65, 69. 71. 78
BY CONITIACTOR -  NEARLY COM- 
pitted two bedroom home, carport, fire­
place, shag carpets, teature wall. Clirse 
to shopping, .school and' new recreation 
complex. Liiw down payment. I.ou 
Cuidl Construction Ltd, Telephone 763. 
3240. ____  ____^
j WINFIELD. PRIVATE. SALfc — $16,500 
1 gives you a lovely two bedroom view 
I hiime with carport, sun room, refriger- 
! ator. stove, carpets. On :47 acre lot.
laiulseapcd. Walking distance To schools. 
\ shnppins. Telephone 766.2194, 
i , 64.'65. 69. 70
WIU, ACCEPTCAR, TRUCK, MOBILE 
home as partial down payment on three 
bcdiiiom lull bascmeni home with rec 
room, two bathrooms, fireplaces, double 
■ carport, sundcck.. 7 ',  mortgage. 510 Mc­
Curdy Road. Viewing—765-62o8. 71
BEAUTY SALON, M E R H i r f .  B 
four station beauty salon, shopping m i ­
tre location. Ideal for husband and wife 
team. Owner must sell because husband 
has been relocated. Telephnnc 378-451)0 
eveiiliiga or write Bii\ 1.508. Merilli; 
B.C. E. S, 117
BEAUTY SALON t.N r.UM.MERL.AND, 
very nice. Three styling chairs, lour 
dryers and two sinks. All new equip­
ment. $.1,300 Tclcplione Penlictbii '492- 
7236 evenings. ' If
TRAIl.EK AND CAMPER Bl'SINESS. 
Buy stov'k for $7,500 and lease lot inext 
to 1785 Harvey Ave,'. Telephiine 762- 
4706. . 7 3
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932:
Casa .Loma, Owner selling four bedroom lioiiie. 
$230 monthly on mortgage.
VIt:VV HOME IN RUTL.AND. 
Indoor-outdoor living in this 
3 bedroom cseluxe 1240 sq. ft. 
split level home. Large lot 
with fruit trees. Fireplace. 
His . and , Hers paved drive­
way. Beautifully landscaped. 
Only 4 years old and in im­
maculate condition. To view 
call Otto Graf evenings at 
765-5513'., Exclusive.
TWO GRE.AT F M I L Y 
HOMES in the Westbank 
Kciuarc area. NHA approved. 
One completed and the other 
nearing completion. Rec, 
rooms, fireplaces, sundecks, 
double carports. Fruit trees. 
Full basements. B.C. SeconU 
Mortgage applicable. Listed 
at $25,000.00 ■ and $26,500.00. 
Call Bill Haskett evenings at 
764-4212. MLS,
MIDVALlEY realty
165 Hwy. 33, Rutland,
PHONE 765-5157
Kvenines;
A1 Horning .. . ; . 765-5090
Sam Pearson  ___ _ 762-7607




Brand new three bedroom de­
luxe home ready to move in. 
Double glazed windows, fire­
place, IV2 baths, large kitchen
PRIVATE SALE — TOO BEDROOM 
home with two more bedrooms In full 
basement. Wall to wall carpet In living 
and dining rooms. Carport with tool- 
shed. Close to downtown. 801 Wilson 
Avenue- 763-4704 . 70
P R I V A T E  SALE. COMFORTABLE 
home, close In. Wall to wall carpet, 
fireplace with hcatilator, two bedrooms 
and den, two bedrooms in lull base­
ment. See at 971 Leon Avenue.-
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
PRIVATE FUNDS
Available for 1st . 2nd Mort­
gages. We also purchase exist­
ing mortgages and agreement.s.
763-6338 Eves.: 763-3167
69
with dishwasher and nook, we'w i ................. .ph, f . s. tf
carpet, huge^sundeck. full base-;
ment, attached double garage, « a i r  to wall carpet. Close to
dorhestic water, ga.s heat, e t c .  shoppinf; centre and school. $1,000 down 
ilTn .m v e r l r n a f l  l i r e  l a v o q  id  qualified lor B.C. 2nd ImmediateU n  paved l o a d .  l-O.*. | possession. Apply 320 P rio r Road. Rut-
iciose' to school, shopping, i land. Th, F , S. tf




M, W, F tf
Salvage or Move
Older style home with good 
plumbing, wiring, gas furnace 
iand ducts and other usable ma- 
terials to be removed , of 
salvaged.
FOR .SALE BY OWNER — .74 ACRES 
and two bedroom home. F ruit Ireea and 
grapes. Will trade 12’ wide two bed- 
rmim Irailer as part pa.vmcni. RR 3, 
Benvoulin Road. Telephone 763*6960.
F, S, tf
FOR gUICK SALE, 12t» ACRES, NAT 
ural state. Now selling for cost price. 
All fenced with well. Located end of 
Stewart Road in Okanagan ulission. 
I'clephone 762-4599. If
Why pay exU'eme bonuses and 




HALLMARK ESTATES LTD. 
3707 - 24th Ave.,'Vernon 
545-1659
M, W. F tf
GUARANTEED hIORTCAG~E~'iTELD 
Investors Qla'';,. CaU Darryl Ruff nr 
Glc.n .Attrce at Collinson Mortgage and 
Investments Ltd.. 752-.3713. tf
OWNER-DESIGNED HOUSE ON QUIET 
street, close to shops, schools and 
churches, 1396 square feet on each 
floor, revenue lu ite  in daylight base­












1561 Paiulosy St. L'lD. 3-4343
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE FROM OUR REALTORS.
Telephone 763-4201
Th.. F, S .- lf
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday/O ctober 23rd, 1:00-5:00 p.m. 
on Ogden Road, Lakeview Heights
H N R Construction Ltd.
762-0263
Watch for “Open House,” Signs
BY OWNER, ONE BEDROOM COT 
tage, new kitchen cabinets and plumb­
ing, completely painted, panelled and 
carpeted throughout. 658 Coronation 
Avenue. Telephone 763-4325. If
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
TOMATOES, PICK YOlJR OWN OR 
picked, also cantaloupe and carrots. On 
the organic farm beside the Mission 
Creek School on KLO Road. Telephone 
762-6210. If
INDUSmiAL COMPLEX, BY OWNER. 
Grossing $550.00 per month. Full price 
$48,500.00. Term s available. Telephone 
768-5672 after 6:00 p.m.
69. 70, 71, 75. 76. 77
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES NOW 
ready for winter use — Pontiac, Nor­
land. Kennebec and Gems; Heins Koetc. 
Gallagher Road. Telephone 765-5581.
U
NEWTOWN A P P L E S ,  $2.00 BOX. 
Bring own containers. K. B raam . 
Scenic Road. North Glenmore. Telephone 
762-6852 weekends or after 4:00 p.m.
7#
KELOWNA REALTY
21,1 ni'iRNARI) AVI'! 
ni.K, MI'N. HD„ Hl’l'LAM)
-  K FLOWN A 
MAIN .S'L. WF.STll.lNK
llOl’KI, OK MtiTFl,? Mul-lirtvii iH'opri'ty, willi .itTo dimd- 
Iv iM'hliiil for ('xpiin.xloii imd ,ui' luirkliig, Vivy dosirahli' 
.silo. AiVlillimal liino ai i'ovs, To disciiHft, cull Dick Sti'clc, 
B-54HO or wnlo him at Wo.stlKuik office, Kelowna Really. 
MLS,
NO (’(>M1'I'',T1'1‘R'N and nmwiiii; loo fast for pi'cseol owner 
Id baiidli- .iloiie Will srll oiiiriuhl loi $6,5110 or will coii- 
.xider iiiirliicridilp wiili $3,000, ami guiiraoleed $.500 pto' 
iiioolh. Gi'l llie delailx froiii .Mrs, Crosseii, .1-J.134 or J- 
■11119. lixflii'rtv c
j.M 'l!F I,(If Ciiimli'. Iduic, 180' Irimla'ic on Graliain 
Koail 1 hrcc biiliiitiin lio'i.sc and garacr, ,\11 Itir $21,000, 
Til view call Mis. ('.nr am, :!-:'33l in 2-I919. Fxclii.siu',
'I'llV 'iiil K DOWN I '\  t ,\1 FN'I” On Ibis escellriil 93 
iicii'x III Ol,.io.ii:,in Centre \ icn nf Wiiod iinil OkaiiagiUi 
Lalvt's. ,\ll ilciiii'd lor pl.inimg III' il‘''veliipmeiii, .\skliig 
$29,IKK), MLS, Call Vein SI,Her lor ilelaii.s at '3-4919 or 3- 
27H5.
sriHI.lNG AND HI'llNF - - Don't overlook Ihla allracllvo 
family luime iniilst lull iroes tuid evergreeii.s, Owner Iranx- 
(ened and pi Ire le bleed lor quick sale, Fealiires InchiiV' 
two extra b.iAimii'iil iiiom-t, ual l lowal l  sbai:, Lmi fire- 
plai'i",, laiice, w.i-.licr, dr>ei. Di‘bi;|ilInl p.ilio, I'.ai.ii'.e, 
MinC'iirc li I ., I'larly poxM",-11111, Pure teilio'eii lo V',’3,- 
.'ilHl Ml.S tern I'lalei , VlfL'iH.'i, Hob Hailey, 76L’ (iTiH,
C o l l in s o n
Commercial and Investment Properties
’ 1 1 M  I IH SOU 1
1
' I
, ; 1 ' , 1 1  . 11  U  . ' l l  C , ,1 1. I ( ,1 ■ .1 I  ̂ I I I  .. l l
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INLAND REALTY
"Wliei'f' Itesiilts I’ount''
i.'i ,\CIIKS more or less, po- 
loiilial (It'velopmeiil or in- 
ve-dnieiil property. Close to 
arge new Kelowna shopping 
cimlrt'. $(’><),000 down will 
liaiulle, Delalls from Dan 
’.inarssoo, 766-2268 collect.
IIDMF WITH A VIKW, Im- 
nijinilali- iu'\(ly ilecoraletK 3 
bedroom li o in e, latkeview 
lleigbCs. I’lenly of room I'oi'
I young faniliy on Ibis “j- 
arl'|. loi, willi several pear 
irei’s and nnmeroiis sbrobx, 
floaei’s and Irres, I’rice now
1 educed lor a (pilek sale Do 
nol lieMliili'. I'.'dl Fri'il Simlli 
Vi'il 1573. M1,.S.
R i m . V N D ,  410 A x l ie r  H oa i l ,
2 blocks from slioppiiig cen- 
Ire. 3 bi’drooiux, rec room, 
foil hasi'ineni, ga.s F heal­
ing. C.T.M. Canada Rerni, 
mot Igage H 't'. Interest, imy- 
able $74 I'.l.T, Seeonilary fi- 
luiiii'liig available. Ml.S. Call 
I''ieil Slllilll 4 4573 III' llel'b 
Seindl 3 Ii359,
n i l s  IS A DMLCXK llO.MF. 
loi tlie (ksceniing Iniyt'r, 3 
Ix'dioouis, b f  1 c k fireplace, 
f;nislied ba-nni-iit, willi 
I e. I iioin. Qnalily f a m I I y 
biiinr III a good ni'iL'Iiboi 
loio.l m Itnlland. I '.ill 1 lei 1 y 
I'Uikci, 'd'Ll-lliKi
III II.DI'dlS' ( lici k III! , xpn ■ 
liiriilar apartment sl|e local- 
rd at IVnchlaod, 8-16 niiilx, 
Town houM' or (-oodomiiuiiin 
sites Ideally !o-.iWaV near
;hr' ,iiid cK’-,e to scliools 
,1 h 1 ■ I'opiimg, Call Hill Ji|.
1 lino , I li.i I tHi, ' , I
INLAND REALTY\
111' i 1' l ilt
C.’) I lIHI
Orchard City
KS'I’ATF SALK -  110(1 sq, fl. 
iiiifliilshecl new home with 
full hiisenieiil. Carport and 
siindeck; Price liiclikk's nil 
soh-trmle.ii eoiilraeled for Inn 
not yet finished, Cood oppor- 
liiiiily for the handyman who 
wauls a new Itoiiie at far less 
Hum marltel value, Call 
Mioiir DoineiJ ;il llie olllce 
or f'vening.s iil 76!l-3Iil8, l'!xel,
DON'T WAIT TOD I.ONC 
Ai'e you looking (tir a near 
new 2 heilroom liome In 
(llenmore nren (dose lo llie 
(lolf Coiirse',' llomi' lia-. 
Inrge living and dining rinmi. 
bolli cai'peled, fmislieil rec, 
room nod extra bed-nniin in 
biiglil full bascmiMil, \ ’em 
dor.s are nskmg $'-!8,400 niid 
are oixm to offei’x. For fiir- 
llier deliiils pimise call .Man 
FlHol id llie office or ei'cio 
logs 'at 76'.!-7535. .Ml.S,
THIS COZY Cl.FAN llDMF 
Is only 1 block fiom .shop- 
ping and Iraosiimlalion. Has 
a new lomace and roof and 
IS 00 a nicely laiHl'icaiM-d lo t . 
( 'al l ,loi' Slesii i)! i-| - III llie ill 
( l i e  or e v im m g s  al VN'IiHil 
MRS,
Orchard City Roalty
,'n 1 Dl l ii.ii ll .\\ I'll.O'
76; ' : i i i i
GADDES REALTORS
JUST Ll.STED! Investigate 
tliis .superb bolding property 
located in Glenmore. The 
property contains 23,2 acres, 
690’ of frontage on Glenmore 
Rci,, lovely pine trees and a , 
number of excellent building' 
sites, ll is priced at only 
$38,(HH) willi, $20,000 down 
payiiuml and llie balance al 
70, ,MLS, For fui'llier iiifoi'- 
niatimi call Harold Hartfield 
eves 5-5080,
HAY AVKNUF: 3 bed-room 
home, large kitclicn with cal- 
ing iirea, utility i-ooni with 
washer and dryer liook-up; 
gai'age and workshop, Home; 
is In good condition and 
priced right at $15,100, MLS,
GADDES REALTORS
517 Benia I'fl Avenue 
762-3227
Phil Mimhi'ny, eve.s 3-3028 
Bill (laddes, eve.s 2-4237 




Buy Your Home .and 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools and shopping 
Qualify for homeowner grant. 
Low intero.st bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2457 Hwv. 97 North, Kelowna 
Phone 765-6727
Th, F, R. If
PR(.)IESSI()NALI.Y
DESIGNED HOMl'.
Overlooking Lombardy Park. 4 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 fh'c- 
plaees, lec 100m, living-dining 
room, w.w', sling rug, large 
famil.v room-kildieii, stove, 
dishwasher, di aties, 1- a n fl - 
scniied, sundcck, palio, intei'ioi’ 
eourlviu-d, eariinrl. 90 nilge,
$34,060,
FOR SALE OR TRADE. tFOUR SUITE 
apartment home with targe lot. Three 
one-bedroom, one two-bedroom. Down- 
town localion. Ideal for revenue in­
come. Telephone 768-5967. 74
OI’E.N HOUSE — BENCHVIEW ROAD, 
Rutland. Salurday, October 23rd. 1:00 
p.|n,-5:0(l p.m. and Sunday. 12:30 p.m.- 
6:00 p.m, Watch for “ Open Houae" aign.
70
CARAMI1.LO HEIGHTS. BEAUTIFUL 
new home with lovely view, full length 
palio, two fireplaces, basem eni, car­
port. $'35,;i00. low down payment. Tele 
lilione 76:i-4068, 60
■2111 ACRES - LEVF.I. - NO STONES 
all iiOliltes - close in to Rutland • can 
have cniv, elc. Price $5,000 per acre, 
vniii' down payment accepted. Telephone 
765-6713. Th, F. S. tf
BAILED ALFALFA. APPLY R. 
Riedel, Old Vernon Road. (Whit* aluc- 
co hous* with blue roof and brown 
barn with aluminum roof.) tl
DELICIOUS APPLES — RED. COM- 
mon and Golden bcllcloua. Bert Vos, 
Valley Road. Glenmore. lU  miles pa.st 
city limits, 762-6309, tf
RIPE TOMATOhTsmALlCTRuiT”T N n  
vegetables in season at ' Naka’a Fruit 
Stand, Highway 97S, about three miles 
from bridge. 69
W I N T E R  P E A R S  ( D E  A N . i o U ) .  $U(W 
per 40 pound box, orchnrd run. Casa 
I.oma Fruit S(and. 76;i-2201. if
TI';L. 7b2--1S7(i
FA.MILY llOMF - 3 lii's,, 
full hiiseiiK'Hl, nice lot wllh 
fruit li'ces, and grape 
arbour. GoihI city loeallou. 
(’:ill us now lo view. FXCL,
CI.OSF TO DOWNTOWN - ■ 
t'lisy 2 bi', stucco bunga­
low, nicely land.seaped loi, 
Nice living room,
r.'ibiiiet kitchen, ''i hiise- 
Mieol. I’eiiibroke Italhrooin, 
Full price now ,Ill'll $17,- 
959.iMI wllh lerms. .MLS,
. KFTIIIK.MFNT HO MK 
Clo-.e to shopping ,'md hii' 
srmce, 123' on I'aiidosy 
.$L, 2 brs,, wllh size 
liiuicnieal. I'riced at only 
$14,9,50.00, liXCI.,
CASH IN ON GROWING RESORT 
boom. Minimum Invealmenl fully ae- 
riircd and gilaranleed, For full detalta 
write Panorama Prnpertie.i. 1996 Park 
crcsl. Kamloops or call 376.71'22. 69
itv ow nerT T n' l a k e v ie w  h e ig h t s
Deluxe three heilroom home, landscaped 
till, wnll to wall carpots, extra bulll-tns. 
tillered pool. Near ihops and iclionl. 
releplione 763-3387. 'I', F. S, If
NI'.W~THnEK nEnROOM ~HOME IN 
Aliplewtind aiib(llvl.slon. Double fire­
place, carport and aimdeck, T’eleph'-ne 
767-21I.5 nr Otto Luclus, 767-24:i8, , tf
I'HIVATE SAI.E ~  ONLY $8,000 DOWN, 
liiilaiii'e mortgage, lieaullful three bed­
room home near hospital. 'I'elephone 
7ri3.2ll67 moinlmia and evenings. ll
'rw() iti'iDiiooM i ')UpT e x , eo u ii
venrs nlil. Full hnscmeiil, close In. Live 
In one side let the rent look alter the 
piiymenls 2184 WiindUvvn, 74
EOll SALE ■ : T illlE E  l.O’I'.S ON FIT/.. 
69, 70, 71, 73 , 75, 76 [ pnlrick llnnd In IliiOand. Water, powir,
•|iind gm D a lla h k , Tileplione 7(i.A.li(llt
.71
IHIIEE BEDHOOM HIUCK HOMF., 
(iMil'Ih lieili'oom In lull hascmeiil, Palio, 
III rpliii e, li''C, mnrigage 1484 l.yn. 
uiiod Crrscenl. 'I'elepliniie Vii;|.:i371, 71
CITY LOT Itl.liNDF.AU CHE.SCENT 
Undi'l'iil'miiid servin-s, Ashing $6,000 
'relepliiine 762-7410 or 7li2.llnoi.
M, W, K, 0
FOB SAI.k '  i i v '  OWNEH, 'TWO 11,,i 
iii'l'e Inis. Ill' will Irnde liii diildex iii 
li'ii'niie liiinie, Ti-lephonr 7ii:i.;iU,i, 0
BARTLETT PEARS, APPLES AND 
grapes. F irst house out nf rlly llm lti on 
Glenmore Road. Telephone 762-7012. tf
MACS AND RED DEI,1(.'10US~F(Tr  
sale. Bring own rontalnera please, T'rle- 
phnnt 762.8015. 78
GRAPES FOR ,sT L E ~ l'A n L E ~ ’ AND 
wine. See Turkovlca Vineyards In Pesrh- 
laml or telephone 767.23lt2, vn
SHERIDAN GRAPES, BIlOOKFIEI.i) 
Oicliai'd, Lskeview Helglils. 762-n3.'il,
78
RED AND GOLDEN DELK'IODS, lOP 
quality, Also roinmon delli-liiiis, Tele, 
phone 762.0024, , 70






.\n ideiil I’liciilinii spol foe ,t 
('I'ouii of people, Ltl li'eed iici'es, 
gloriously iirivole, 670 feet of 
Oknliagon l.nkeshoie, hydro iiiid 
Witter system, (i fully l•(|uip|)ed, 
model'll cotliigi'S, lodge, wluicf, 
bout b.'ism, elc, chimee for 
voiir gmiip ill 0 vei'\' I'ea'-oniililo 
eosi! $511,(100 down, liiihmee iil 
8'’, iiilci'osl, F';clusive, Wrile 
foi
28A . G A R D E N IN G
LOTS KOII SAI.I'. 
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7 6 2  II9 II1
R'lJGAlTA CITY 
REALTY LTD.
2 i ' u  H c i  i i a i  ll  , 4 \  e .  
I'hone 762.2739
" V
i A I ' I ’ I I O M M A T E I . V  ( IN F ,  ACIII ' :  0 1 ' 4  " ' k '  b o  f ,  l e v e l l i n g ,  l o i l d l h g ,
m o i ' c  d i ' l i U l s  a n d  p l i o l o s  l o ! | „ i n i  ivnh a Ovu l in lo i i i i i i  (I'd.IP hii i i i f .  I i i K i v l i i j r  ( | | | . |  1, 11,1 I ( i p i l i l l j | | i > ,
Neil lil'.'llly 13d,, Hox 130, (||"C   I Teleiihune '|'('.|'I liv, 'rii ;
Vi'riioii. 69 \irsr OF. sold foi 11 m'.iuioo i 1 I.IIN'S I.ANDSC.M’ING
• JidiiM', clftAr iln'MiliDMi Tclr|ih(»ni* Vi'* ..VI ... .1I.H  ̂ ll.)
‘ , Wl';i,l, IIOITED COW M.y.M Hi:, M 
i I'ei ,iHid, Mmiinum di'liuo Ine .\,iids.
DISI'L.AY I I OMI S 
( ' Ri : SI VI l . W i l OMI  S
,()p('ii fmm 3 8 p,m, eviuv
Toes,, Thm'(',, l'’ii, anil Sou, 
from !! - 5 p in. Sid l ' 'o l l i iw  
Itliick Mill'. lid. III Ho|l.\ wood 
ltd,, Dirii I'lglil on Falkirk Hil., 
luro I ' lg l i l  on Dundee,
('all 765 8712, 76.3 6066 0 1 '
763 3737
I Funii'.lieil bv Till'S i'\ \  1
122. PROPERTY W A N T E D
I
s,'\w i .i :y y a-
I 1)1 VI'I.OI'MI N r LID .
 ̂ ( 'uiiimeu'iol Propel ly Only.
11117 l';ill.'; SI, 763'6t12
' 92
I i|Sl llltlll 
I'li.l .IIL'i
nil L i ig a ,  i i idi ' i i i ri'lc|ihuiia 
If
I O M . M E I i n A l .  A N D  lll•,MDI■;^l'l'l M .  
la i i i lsn ipmg I t e r  rn li i i iau-a OH Land 
si'apliia l i ' l i 'p li i i i ir  7i.t Cmll if
I W O  P I I I I . O D E N D H O N  I ' l . A N ’I'S, I l M ' ;
l iliiiil six ym i ix  idd iiiiil 1.....  sitinll  ( I I I ,  1 .
Tel i 'pl i ime '/l.l '/o
72
MUSI  SI I I,
l O O h i . M i  K i l t  A I l i i M I  I S N  I
I 11(1 nn r  to  »>ii( X H i r  n u i i l t '  T h i) a
(U«(4>n) iHiilt tiiur AlfUrl
Wp BD# ADll (MT MHMfct
»n< p in pUnrtini: >0111 h<>mr i n i i t i n t
l l t c i t )  l U d t t r  ( o n B l M M l i t i n  l t d ,  ( H t 
|ilnm« ‘ \t\ iMuinfKt m hrj
ot rutA i l n t p  l l
u \ (  I I  s l i n U i .  I i r i l  \ M »  M  | | M (  
l i 'f  IlMrf hrdHH'fii S | |^  \ tr'*' hmnr
^'tih r ,  I I ' . i i l i* ,  M ih d n i - ,  Alii i i i imim lU  
'IhIiuk r iindrr lAriHiil Mnrl
Ilft.llUi At tAiih pAvmrnt̂
I'fT mimlli liH iiMtlnK lAxrs. I'lill 
|)|i<r l.'l.VHL JiiArMiAi ( onxlMM'liim l id IlHlItli'M III hi-hikMiii MIDI' I'M,' lljtirr 
lit MifiTl Irliphlihr ’i|,
I \ t MiliK'), VNalU Mtmir, ’«(<?8i'(,ri $,(
J'llB
Iwn |o|v, 70'x|:i0', 5,:’1HI0 eai'li, 
SeiA iced, I I'.iil \' In I nil ll I niiw 
I'loi'C III M'hoiil' C'lOii iimvii,
Tolophono 762-3559
If
i i v s M  II m i i m m ; M l ' ,  r  M M
tliO'r VfHf (>ida tiiirr iKiIrDMiii toHiir 1'
I | . , , r  |i. M },i ..m ) ,tl . r  Lsi"l
MiuPi li.t rti M’O Miio rtf 4»ff4 N't n\XMi(
'•» Df lil'i' n I"* it ‘ I. iild.tit
t .,ll pt X , Ir* M I f 1. |. )• nip ' ll * ■ * , I D • $’ *0 't I
MrtntU'* liidAi, 4'i' ,;_1, »\i"i ifgiftiinniL », L
iniiA )»•' n  I'hcnt 7*: i
\ \ \  u \\  M  u ,  M  W  I t i l t )  I . h i  i m o u M  
hoMAft mi V\litiiin*i!ii htrrri, miUnI** nty 
l i m K a  i M'A l A u r t .  I ' n t H i ,  ( A i i u . f l ,  M h l l f  
I n l l f i ' l l I M h l l M l O .  Mtul l  l o  H a I | ' ( A I | mT,  
VNili iifh' idtr i-l l> r liDUor in liiid'*. Trk 
i* i  , ) d  ■ It
IM .M M ims sM M tl .  
tli(^-r hn l i i i o i n  IhihumIm'a ( r. ihucM 1 a 
fUfiiot With iAi|»Dii aihI romi* 
>Al(l, MIAittk XAMlI) In h.lUlIttiMM, mtlfdiP 
i .itllnrtA in Ivlli h> II AMil |M NihliiD'd (HI 
A Itii I’C Ml V )|.| I . iltit . 'i
III'' t'l d '' Di (>)dl VI >•! util) ||.t d.rvil 
* { iKOiDild ill (iN.iilhf'd hiiti i I nr .til the 
** d»lnilA, (.til ll'iii WUlliridii, 11,04.1,, III
r r a'Al \ |<-vv Ihnnt'A I III , ,1.1 ll 1/ Vi
n rT i.A N u  ‘i r n  iM . n u iM  h t t n i n t .  
A ( i i Mmi l i l f ?  | (|V| |  | , ( ' d i n n i n  I . t l l i f d f i i l  r i i -  
t i > ‘ f r i d i i r i h i :  n w t ' i / <  t W l i i v f
■ i: i | f  1. H f l<» H I . il l iO'  I I,ll(rtir f»
01 Al I' G
ptOMil  ,
« I .M
. .tn-l . It
I VJH.I Ml ‘ Ihl Ml M
, I I itr M‘ > ' IH K l.'.ir , ,
l l i i l v  A k -* IrM, W I I -  k O ' c N I o d  h i '  
di- ‘ n |>4 > mi 11 111' i r *'M It ■ O'
> i  ̂ U H-rnf*. VM
t.
W.NMI tl IWO ITIhi hl.llhOOM
illMI'X- Ullll DIM' M(|r III lililll III hOlilh 
1)1 Im'iI KuImuih »irs« iviili )mv down 
l>rt\nii'id I'm’ nmir <lrl«iÛ whip lu 
hilt Mild. T lit' IvrldkAitN IIniIv roiiiin 
l»T. IH. i)»i. ',(1
I  ̂ 1 1 , 1 1  NT I.OUKINO TOM A 
liifiMc «uUt AfirAif In Oir Mooinn M 
Mid Kir iniiMdcimti 'ifllintr <aM Ihiini'i 
lirmiv nt I.Aki’lAiid hrAlIv I.Id,
nr _ 71
M̂ll, N\V\|* HIM. roMIA< NI'MION 
Dll limIdiMK )<d, Ai|il |>AV lA'sh 
dillri rill r l>irt>hdnr h*Vl»0ll fnln.;̂
ll
r i i ( \ A n ; .  o u / m i  i i o m i : i n  iu i -
fovDA (inni tio.OiNi in.OdO, Irmn lAwnri 
ho\ M'«l, Ihr hrliivAinA iiAily <‘(Mir
l.r
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
II \')|M. 12MI suOAMi, n.i:i
vU>ri' kvritfd »t Harvpy Av# .
nritl iliH.r lo IhM krirfklrti. Ako 1'̂ " 
lD)*cnifr)l of VKI
r m l i  i«i lh M d i . $ tn T  f 8* ( in ir  (di lo |i,HV«ii
I i.i I ny l-.< f f M di.ni  \u loG 1 I M  |n I 
1*1 M'd* l̂r• hM' |>»‘<̂d A( « »• M"*d
n ii, f i. ' ID 1 I t f III 1 asm »' »0‘l '•!(
Iiir lt,kh»'.*» \ #dAhi4» *•.»•, 1-1 Irk
|i|inii« ,lr«A < olkr 7̂ ’ )
) 4J. 44. 4*. 7^
lO r  SOM, Mill 
I rli iilinlir VM i t . I
hM I I hlM li.l
29. a r t ic l e s  f o r  SALE
si.v m:\ii m/.I' ( 1 1 1 ) 1  \Mi ,'.\iMi,
< Mil. t,'I 00 huillfi , Ik*' lIl'iA, tOlOo, 
Ilikh illMit, I’l Od .lollv |ii||)|)l |, 1 niiindf* 
• llidl, V; Od T nilrl hr-Ml, vamIM'I «n<t 
ImIm tliNh. hfliis hollies, iiMinh miOI 
MdAli kkilll/M, IV O'l (l«tank<i Rin| dlh- 
poMdik dlai|iri>i iiiitiHliUi All tfidhf-i' 
hilrf I a$Kr, 11(1 li(| I rnlhf k 11 mlii ( ll.i, 
M IHI (MIIMM. hall Ilk, 4. Oil.
/(" Mloir, IIMid Ihhfi HrtbtiM , t|o Od.
Ill' OPMirMl olh’io l»‘kolitt|ir) '/W0(i/l
\
t HI.II I ( IIM IMII. I'DI Mnlh l. /4 
lodi r ln llK  IMOWC Aod Mdikonl irfiiU ' 
tiAlor, Alio v̂Aiahfi nidii
dliirh* Ai-I, I hi'olf’ifk ld  Aiid < liMi, !()
Im h I h ( h H I aW)> M Im li In d < .ir D i< ii 
hfolnh' Moimc* lid. Mi h" i$ 9/ Sniln 
rtl M ( ( til «l V h n.td i r lr|i|innr i I' a a , I
N
M)K hAli: MAJI HIII
in« ll fiU( ll Mint vtiidr < i.n<tok l«kM*iixt, 
In lift)# »*'**'' 44>M(IUion.
T, iHmrikad, ilnyliMiA |l.? 20?.', Avru- 
|0)(*. 'k-4 4A'all art
faTORE CLASSIFIED 
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WcsUnghouse 10 cu., ft. 99.95
Coolcrator 9 cu. f t . ---- 89.95
Westinghouse 12 cu. ft. 69.95
Windsor 11 cu. f t , ---- 89.95
Erigidaire 9 cu f t . ---- 89.95
Coldspot 9 cu ft........ — 69.95
A.M.C. 12 cu. ft............69.95
Crosley 8 cu. ft........... .  69.95
G.E. 9 cu ft. 89.95
Frigidaire 10 cu. ft. . .  69.95 
Coldspot 9 cu. ft. . .^ . . .  49.93 
Racine 10 cu. ft. 49.95
Frigidaire 9 cu. f t . ---- 89.95
Viking 9 cu. ft. ........  69.95
Quic Freeze 7 cu. ft. . .  79.95 
Quic Freeze 10 cu. ft. . .  89.93 
Frigidaire 11 cu. ft. ...129.95 
Philco 10 cu. ft. . . . . . . .  89.95
RANGES
Kelvinator, 30” .......... 89.95
Enterprise comb...........149.95
Cool and \%ood range 19.95 
Enterprise, gas .. . . . .  89.95 
Beach, gas, avocado ..169.95
Moffat, gas .................169.93
McClarv, 30” elec.......... 79.95
Moffat, 30”, elec, 49.95
Frigidaire, 30” ............ 89.95
AUTO. WASHERS
Frig idaire..... ........ --i- 9905
M cClary__ . . . ------. . .  69.95
Westinghouse ’................119.95
G.E,    69.95
Kenmore ........    69.95
Wringer Washers
fi;om  ......... 5.00 and up
Concord Twin Tub 
Spinner washer........  69.95
Fireplace Bar Stereo comb, 
with electric birch
logs ............... . - __  249.95
Stereos. Console TVs, Port­
ables and 3-way comb.
from  ......... 29.95 and up
Some Mechanics 
Specials at . . . j ....... 1 5.00
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
THEaS REMOVAL AND TBIMMINO AT 
rn so n a b lt  r a t e .  Telcphoaa H a n ty  at
T62-«6«3. U
Train To Become A Highly 
Paid IBM Keypunch Operator
• ffTART A im iM E
• PERSONAL INSTRUCTION
• FREE PLACEMENT 
ASSISTANCE
• NO EDUCATIONAL 
RESTRICTIONS






P.O. Box 46, Kelowna 70
WA.\TED. BABY SITTING IN MY 0\VN 
bem a, ona or two cbildrcn between ages 
ol J  and 5. Telephone 763-2884. U
WILL DO DRESSMAKING AND HEM- 
m ine. Telephone 763-8936 or apply at 
3MA P rio r Road. Rutland. 82
FIMBIUNG CARPENTER WELL DO 
interior UnUhint by contract or hourly. 
Telephone 763-3834 . 72
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1»6» CHEVELLE SS 396. MOTOR JOB 
just coitipleted. See a t Casa Loma Re­
sort. Cottage 1, a lte r  S;00 p.m . 72
FOR SALE OR, TRADE. 1968 FORD 
Galaxle. Low m ileage, extra  Clean. Tele­
phone 765-7268. 71
FALCON SEDAN, NEV^ POINTS AND 
pings, radio, good tires. Runs good. Re­
built motor. *300. Telephone 762-4564.
71
43. AUTO SERVICE 
>^NP ACCESSORIES
39* CBEVY ENGINE, 423 H .P ., MAL 
lory Ignition and coil, three barre l -car­
buretor. ported, polished and c/c 'd  
heads. *700. Telephone 762-2779. 70
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
1963 235 SIX CYLINDER CHEV MO- 
tor. Telephone 763-2320 momlqg* or 
evenings. 70
1966 TRIUMPH TR4A. GOOD CONDI- 
tion. Telephone 762-5430 a lter 6:00 p.m.
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
EXPERIENCED HOUSEK E E P  E  R 
would Bke employment In m otherless 
home. Reply to Box A393. The Kelowna 
Daily Courier.
WILL BABY SIT IN MY HOJIE IN 
Rutland. Monday to Friday, Telephone 
763-8438., 71
FEE L  RELAXED KNOWING YOUR 
child Is in best ca re ; by hour or day. 
Telephone 765-7783. ' 70
MUST SELL -  1966 MGB. REBUILT 
transm ission. *1.100. Telephone any time, 
763-5243. 70
1961 RAMBLER SEDAN. PRICED TO 
seU a t *229. 1967 Corttna two door, *799. 
Telephone 7£J.2055. __ _____ W
3-pce. Chesterfield Suite.
Good condition 99.95




Recliner ------------—  49.95
Slightly used Spanish Style Bedroom Suite:. Dresser, chif­
fonier, 2 nite tables and queen headboard.
Sold for 499.95____ ___________ _________Special 350.00
Deilcraft Danish Style Dining Room Suite; Extra length table, 
buffet and hutch, 6 chairs. New condition.
Sold for 789.00...... ----- .................................. . Special 459.00
AT WOSK’S CAPRI STORE OR AT 
THE WAREHOUSE ON WATER ST.
& CAWSTON AVE,
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA'S 
leading school. F ree  brochure. National 
College. 444 Robxon St., Vancouver 688- 
4913. U
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rights set prohibits any advertise­
m ent that discrim inates against any 
person of any class of persons be­
cause of race, religion, color, na­
tionality. ancestry, place of origin or 
against anyone because of age- be­
tween 44 and 65 years unless the dis­
crimination (a jostlfied by a bona fide 
reqairem ent for the work Involved:
EXPERIENCED WOMAN WILL BABY 
sit in own home, Capri area. Telephone 
62-0564 . 70
WILL BABY SIT OR BOARD CHILD- 
ren in my home anytime. Telephone 
763-5623. , 70
FOR ALL REPAIRS, ALTERATIONS, 
basem ent suites, and finishing, tele­
phone 752-6391. ^ _____  ^7
PAINTING — INTERIOR AND Ex­
terior. F ree estim ates. Telephone K.Z. 
Painting, 763-5278. M. W. F , 0
1937 MERCtlRY. RUNNING ORDER. 
*100 or best offer. Telephone 765-7310.
69
1962 VOLKSWAGEN. GOOD CONDI 
tion. Telephone 763-7503 a lte r  6:00 p.m.
69
1956 FORD SEDAN. V-8. IN GOOD 
running condition. Telephone 765-3748.
69
ONE NEIV TRIPLE AXLE RUNNING 
gear, rated a t IB.OCO pounds, complete 
with brakes on two axles, springs, tires 
and wheels. *300. Carleton Mobile 
Homes Ltd., Highway 97 North a t  Mc­
Curdy Ro.id. Telephone 765-7753. 70
1966 FORD »i TON CAMPER SPECIAL. 
352. power brakes. This hard to find 
model has been well cared for. Asking 
price *1.600. Call &Ir. L. Jonlz a t 764- 
4768. If
1%1 JE E P  STATION WAGON. FOUR 
wheel drive, free wheeling hubs, six 
cylinder. A-1 condition throughout. Ex­
cellent hunting, fishing, and family 
vehicle. 765-8345. 70
1968 AUSTIN MINI. GOOD SECOND 




SEWING. T E  L E -
71
EXPERIENCED LEAD SINGER AND 
guitarist for rock group. Good equip­
m ent needed. Telephone 762-8351., ,72





A joy to give, a joy to receive, 




40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
1969 650 CC BSA, NEW MOTOR AND 
paint. *800 or closest offer. Telephone 
762-3601 evenings. 71
1967 HONDA CL 160, EXCELLENT 
condition, offers? Telephone 762-7467 
after 5:00 p.m. 70
1967 FORD PICK-UP, 350 MOTOR. 16 
tires. Clean. *1.500. Telephone 768-5219;
tf
WANTED BY MECHANIC AND BODY- 
m an. t i  to 1 ton truck. Cash or trade 
trailer. Telephone 762-4706. 73
ONE LOW-HIGH 2500 POUND BOAT 
or utility tra iler. Regular $695. Special 
*599. Telephone 762-2055 . 70
CALICO FEMALE CAT AND THREE 
kittens, (two calico, one orange and 
white) urgently need homes. Apply R. 
J. Hough, P are t Road, near Dorothea 
Walker School. U
SAMOYED BORDER COLUE CROSS, 
male, to give away to person wishing 
good companion. Apply R. J . Hough. 
P aret Road, near Dorothea Walker 
School.
LACK OF TIME FORCES ME TO 
part with my companion. . Excellent 
riding horse, part Quarter. , part Mor­
gan. m are and western saddle. Tele­
phone. 765-5892. 69
42B. SNOWMOBILES
1959 MERCURY HALF TON PICK-UP 
V-8, three speed. Telephone 763-2725 
after 5:00 p.m . 70
1967 DODGE Mi TON PICKUP. SLANT 
6. Recently completely overhauled. *1.- 
400. Telephone 765-8628. 71











ATTIC SALE. ANTIQUES, COLLEC- 
tor’s item s, curios. Saturday only; 1:00- 





, Fresh Salmon and Seafood. 
Thurs. and Fri. 11 a.m. to Dusk 
VALLEY FRUIT. STAND
W, Th, F tf
SPEQALS AT CENTRAL FURNI- 
ture. Stoves, refrigerators, oil and 
w o o d  heaters, kitchen suites, bedroom 
suites, chesterfield suites, dryers, wash­
ers*. televisions, three . way stereos 
shortwave set. adding machine and 
hundreds of useful items. 1302 Cawston 
Avenue. Telephone 763-6500. 69
HAMMOND ORGAN






LADIES I EARN *500 AND MORE! 
W e're looking for five Christian ladies 
in this area who want to earn extra 
money in pleasant wholesome work, 
sharing the m ost interesting and ex­
citing ideas for Christian training and 
character development in the home. 
Work by appointm ent only. Experience 
not necessary, but Sunday School or 
Girl Guide experience an asset. Super­
visors with experience in sales also re ­
quired. Write: Christian Communica­
tions. Box 395, Kelowna. 70
FOUR SIAMESE KITTENS FOR SALE: 
eight weeks old. two blue m ales, two 
seal females, *25 each. Have shots. 
Telephone 764-4948. 71
RUTLAND'S NEWEST HORSE BOARD- 
ing stables. Expert and personal care. 
Winter board for horses. Box stalls. 
Rutland area. Telephone 765-8619. 69
SIX YEAR OLD PINTO (JELDING 
with western tack, .suitable for any 
rider. Telephone 762-8266. . 71
WANTED — GOOD HOME FOR NICE 
little brown dog, female. SPCA, tele­
phone 762-3941. 69
SIAMESE KITTEN, SPAYED AND 
shots, sm all charge. Please telephone
762-6637. 69
FOUR KITTENS DESPERATELY RE- 
quire homes. Telephone 763-5278. 73
HOUSEWIVES — NOW THAT THE 
children are  back at school, do you 
have 15-20 hours per week to work right 
in your own community? Field E nte r­
prises will thoroughly train  you to sell 
educational m aterials. You can earn- 
your own educational plan too. Apply 
to Box A395, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 71
WANTED, HOMES FOR TWO FEMALE 
kittens. Telephone .762-5508.










Reid’s Comer, Hwy. 97 North
Phone 765-9000
M, W, F tf
FOR S.ALE — 1953 WILLYS JE E P, 
two wheel drive with overdrive. Tele­
phone 765-7975. 70
1962 CHEV HALF TON. REAL GOOD 
condition at a  special price of *499. 
Telephone 762-2055 . 70
1965 MERCURY Mi TON, EXCELLENT 




"Mad Monty” has given us 
a goal of 5100,000 between 
now and Halloween night: 
of course he gave us a break 
on price — not that we. need­
ed it with quality built homes.
STILL SOME USED 
GOODIES FOR YOU
8x35 RIVIERA . .................... .......... . $2800
8x36 GLENDALE .       $3200
8x38 CANADIAN STAR (with porch) ........ i$3900
10x50 NASHUA (SOLD) ................................  $5500
12x48 DUCHESS (SOLD) . .............    $5995
12x46 PARKWOOD $6250
Drop in During Our Pre-Hallowe’en Sale at
UNITED MOBILE HOMES





44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
FOR SALE — 60 YEAR OLD CARROD- 
us hand made violin, Guaranaritis mod­
el. Excellent instrument: $239. Also 
Stradivarius model violin, excellent 
tone, *83. Fotttalini 12 bass accordion, 
bargain a t $65. 762-0105. 63
FOR NEW AND R E C O N D m O N Et 
pianos and organs call Brownlee Piano 
and Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw  St.. Penticton. Telephone 
492-8406. tf
W ANlED — PRACTISING BASS PLAY- 
er. piano player, and guitar player — 
anybody who wants to get together and 
play rock and roll. Must have own 
equipment. Telephone 765-6030. 70
GARNET AMP, 90 WATTS, TWO 12 
inch speakers. Hagstrom  guitar. Both 
excellent condition. Telephone 764-4912.
72
DO YOU EVER WONDER WHAT TO 
give your husband, father, brother or 
son for Christm as? Start out with a cam ­
era from Jensen Camera Supplies, 1623 
Pandosy Street. With all the accessories 
available, you’ll nev cr again run out of 
gift ideas for any occasion for the men 
in your life. 71
1969 FORD BOX UTILITY 'niAILER; 
Westinghouse dryer: Coronado and Gen­
eral E lectric automatic washing mach- 
Ine.s; Fleetwood 19 inch and .\dm iral 21 
inch televisions and a 1956 Buick. Tele­
phone ,763-.3633.. 72
B FLAT TENOR SAXOPHONE FOR 
sale, excellent condition, like new. For 
further information, telephone 762-3527.
73
LIKE NEW. NAVARRA GUITAR AND 
case. Used very little. Telephone 763- 
44,39. 70
SECRETARY-RECEP'nONIST. A C nV E  
rea l estate company requires efficient, 
industrious girl who enjoys m eeting the 
public. Some typing and filing. Convey­
ancing experience preferred. P lease 
forward full resum e including age, edu­
cation and experience to Box A382, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 69
WANTED, WIDOW, AROUND AGE OF 
60, with good education and good per­
sonality, to take charge of household 
tor one adult. Write full particulars to 
Box A 386, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
66, 69, 70
KIND REU A BLE WOMAN TO BABY 
sit o ia s io n a l,  afternoons, evenings, 
weekends. Area—end of Richter, bottom 
of Knox Mountain. Will provide tran s­
portation. 763-6970, mornings and even­
ings. ■ , 72
ATTEN'nON LADIES: NEEDED TWO 
well groomed ambitious women to ser­
vice a well established high profit pro­
duct line. Telephone Mr. Smith 765-8775, 






60 Cycles, 115 Volts, Single 
Phase, 2 wire, 6000 watts, pow­
ered by Fetter Model AV 2, 2 
cylinder air conditioned diesel 
engine, 12 BHP at 1800 flPM.
For inspection contact 
Mr-s: L. Spencer, 545-2244, 
Vernon, B.C.
Submit sealed bids by Noon on 
November 30, 1971 to Mrs. L. 
Spencer, B.C. Hyck’o and Power 
Authority, Box 1180, Vernon, 
B.C. 72
BEAUTIFUL. M O D E R N . LOW.
French style, Willis piano. *1000 piano, 
sell for *600. Telephone 764-4682. 70
FOR SALE — 120 BASS CASTLE AC- 
cordinn. Like new condition. Telephone 
768-3.529. T, F , 84
QUIDOZ PIANO IN EXCELLENT 
condition. Telephone 762-3273. 70
MOVING. MUST SELL. PIANO IN 
good condition! K and E drafting table 
and stool: older, .solid, six piece dining 
set, suitable for retlni.shing. Baby crib. 
Telephone 763-2328 mornings or after 
6:00 p.m . 70
MOVING — MUST SELI,. JE T  ni.EN I). 
hr, GE toaster, box of new Tupperware. 
storage and serving dishes, five piece 
Corningware sel, trl light lamp. 766-2178. 
Winfield. 70
32. WANTED TO BUY
KENMORE WHINGER W A S 11 E H, 
aulomatie timer and pump. Good condi­
tion, 150. General Electric door polisher, 
used only Ihree monlhs, $20. Telephone
765..5.’>,15. 70
THE BHASS' Kiev ANTIQUES, 11,39 
Sutherland Avenue (across from Bay). 
Hours 2 :111 ■ .1:00 p m and 8:00 • 10:00 
p.m Just nm sed , shipmenl 0/ Blue 
Willow including platlers. 69
CENTRAL FURNITUHE IS NOW OPEN 
for husincsi. We huy, aell, take trades. 
Telephone 76.3-ii5iI0. Corner St, Paul 
Street and Cawston Avhnue. tf
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J  & J NEW. USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 Ellis St.
LADIES SPORTSW'EAR STORE OPEN- 
Ing Nov. 1 — Orchard Park requires 
Happy smiling sales clerks. Full and 
part lime. Experience not necessary. 
Call 764-4940. 69
1968 FORD BACKHOE. \V1LL TAKE 
late model pick-up or station wagon 
in trade. Telephone ■'62-4852. tf
WANTED -  RELIABLE BABYSTrTER 
to come in for occasional day and even­
ing jobs. W rite, stating age and ex­
perience to Box A390, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 69
BABYSITTER FOR INFANT. MY 
home. Monday through Friday. Duties to 
commence November 22nd. Telephone 
763.3550^________  _____________
e x p i Ir i e n c e d  h a ir  s t v l is t  w a n t - 
ed. Apply at La Vogue Beauty Bar or 
lelcphone 762-2032. _______ ^
tf
WE BUY ESTATE AND USED 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
We Trade New for Used. See us 
First. Wo Pay More.
SCHNEIDER’S FURNITURE 
Across from Mountain Shadows 
76.5-6181 tf
36. HELP WANTED  
MALE OR FEMALE
USED TIHKS. 1178x15, TOP LINE 
Goodyear Suhdrhanite. Double belted. 
In pairs. All have 75'"'r> or more wear 
IcII. V.'iO F ram la SIrcct, 762-61121, tf
"hoMAKT" , l i ; r  PUMP. DEEP WELL 
water ayslem, h p, motor. Glass lined. 
22 gallon lank Used nnlv 6 months. 
Cost *250, Will sell lor *17,5. C.ill 766- 
39’/8 after 6;00 p.m. 71
WANTED. ALMOST NEW WASHER, 
d ry e i, refrigerator and stove. Cash nr 
will trade Irallcr, truck or car. Tele- 
phone 762-4706 , 73
WANTED TO BUY --  250 GALLON 
oil U nk, larger if pos.xlhle, also stand If 
avnllahlc. Any type IHIlngs. Telephone 
76,)-72.?1 70
ARE VOU PLANNING TO III',AT VOI R 
home elecliTcallv. or that exira luom? W’AN'II'.D 
Inquire al Jcnxrn Heating and Wiring. |
IH'2.3 Pandoxy Slicci, on the lane, or 
Irlephnne 762.:iOOI 71
THREE PIECE. FOUR SEATER 
chesleiTleld suite latcH'adnl i:ill0. Also 
lU x’x U ’ rug iBvocadn) good qualily,
*100. Telephone 76:t-7.167, Tl
hO u .SEHOI.D EURMTUHE INULuiv- 
Ing two Lamps and a kllchen set IniTuil.
III! four chairs, l.skevlow Molel, no. '!)
70
in u lu to u G ii.s  s e n s im a iu  .s i ;r ii„s mi
arcnunllng machine. Always under se |. 
vice conlrsct, Exeellenl emulllum. Tele 
phone J, M. Roheils. 7ii2 2002, 69
CAniNET MODEL 7:» I.M R Gl.NERM .
I'.lfcIrIc, piuTehle. hlai'k sod wlulo lelr- 
vision: U v 'yeM sold , I'elephone 766.2,'01 
Winfield, aiier 6 00 p m  69
THREE M M l OLD, 111 \ i  h  AND 
while, eoosole Irle'iM on, innanl
WANTED - -  ST'ACK-ON WESTING- 
house waaher amt dryer. Good conili- 
llun, 'I'elephone 766.2815, Winfield, 70
FIRST LEVEL 
M A N A G E R  
O P P O R T U N l l 'Y
National eslabiished company 
requires woman to manage part- 
lime ladies, Good earnings. We 
pay all costs, materials, travel 
and expenses to our Manage­
ment Training Site. Write Box 
A-387, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 71
37. SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS
w a n t e d : t o  BUY. SMALL TRACTOR 
(e.g. Ford 8N). Telephone 763-6707.'
' 70
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
MUST SELL -  HAVE COMPANY 
oar. 1965 Meteor .Montcalm four door 
hardtop, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, good 
tires, rclined brakes, radio, vinyl roof. 




Corner Springfield Rd. and 
Kirschner Rd. Ph. 763-6227
CHAPARRAL 
SNOWMOBILE and TRAIL 
BIKE DISTRIBUTORS. 
FOR B.C.
Complete stock of all 
, snowmobile wear and 
accessories.
“See the 1972 models now 
on display.
At Midway you receive more 
dollar value on your trade-in 
“Go two better, Go Chaparral.”
REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES 
OF SNOWMOBILES.
M, W, F 69
1971 TNT 440. WIDE 18 INCH TRACK 
and slider suspension for added stab­
ility and .speed. Used only seven times. 
As new! Telephone 763-4562 . 69
1970 MOTO SKI. USED LESS THAN 
twenty hours. New condition. Full price 
$525. Teldphone 765-5816. 72
1968 SNOWCRUISER. WIDE TR.ACK, 
reverse gear. In good condition. Price 
5375. Telephone 7C5-7227. 70
SKI-DOO TRAILER. REGULAR *395. 
Special 5349. Telephone 762-2055. 70
COURIER
975
A SMAl.l. SPORTS (AH 
19li0-1965, Ti'lephonn 76I-7467 utler 5;0II 
p.m. ”9
33. SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
xrry  clear pi< l\ue, >121. 
706,5.
Trlpphooe 76;;' i 
hi
• : | | | |  ■«! WII.IK'AI' Illl'V t I.E, 'WITH 
banana seat laood rnnddion. $21 Trie 
phoita ?6I 3487. U
i m v ” l  IRKPl.At E Al'PLE 55001). $25 
per Cftfil delivered, lelephoua 76.5 5541,
If
WluSTINGllOt SI IN50 m  EKl) DHY 
e r. A I rimdltlun $U». Telephone 765
a m .  71
»1 IM 'H  Pim .UO HI.M K AND 5VHIIE 
4ele' Ixi.Mi, deliue c.mrnie miNlrl In good 
XMiiking ludrt If-IrtUione :m  6Slu J!
LADY’S .SI/>. III < Kl »■ sKI IlOO IS 
Uxed one aeamm. *io leleplmna 765 
45«S
M N (ilT l P O ll lM ll i :  > H 5IM , MAUI
Ine. )U'l le, oo.lUionrd oWfi moilrl
<lffera Teleylu-ne .'ei i-‘ !S
WANTF.D 4M:|>. iilKlU Q IA L II5  
labia aaw In goo.1 rondilimi, aliO at 





I ’.iu iiiirc  N ow  
l.in iiicd  E n io lm i’h!
H A IR S  I Y U N G  C O U R S E S  
F O R  M E N




T,'(i W, ll.isimgs SI,, 
VA.\( () l! \ l R L li e . 
P iioN i:
hENM OIIE M'IN DU5EK 55AM1EII. 
fitw  ronitillon. |r3,
70
\v r s T iN iin o i! s i :  I 'onT A iu.K
A't t u  )Mr*rt oM
s n  n t i t  u  \ M s m t
<• VI 'Hhrrl IVIr
CREATIVE SALESMAN
E x p p r l e n m !  fu ll l im p  s n l i 's m a i i  
In (.•nil o n  b u s liu 's .sp .s . S n l a r y  
n m l l i ig h  ro iiim i.s .s in iin  f u r  m e n  
w h o  w i in t  lo  b e  s u i ’c c s .s fu l ,  a l.sn  
p a r  a l l o w a n c e ,  t r n v p l  e x p e n s e s  
n n d  fu ll  c o m p a n y  b c iie f il. 'L  
S e n d  r e s u m e  w i th  c x | i e r i e n e o ,  
a n d  e n c lo s e  c o p y  o f  Ib is  n d  to :
M l’. D . J a m i e s o n  
C/O S i g i i - 0 - L i l e  S ig n s  L td , ,
r . O .  B o x  7:W!) S in , ( ) ,  
V a n c o u v e r  1.5, B .C . 70
38. e m p l o y , w a n t e d
EXPEHIi N c EI) Il'uilT 'si llllUL p ilV S r 
cal Ediirallon leiiclier iii |n a in g  iicIlM'. 
lull lim r, ouliloiu' woik. prrlria lijy  
rm n ilio a n l nnd ullti cluldirn Wiiie 
rmvnley, Gemunl D clivny, Peai'hlmul, 
nr 767-2:H2, 6 |i,ni 19 p,m 71
n iE D IT  MAN.MIEH - II YE MIS E.\ 
p e i l r m r  In i i i u l a ,  r o l l i T l I o i u , ,  n f l u e  
m a n a g e m e i i L  e t c  , la ac ck ln g  l u l l  l im e  
e m p l o y m e n t  In K e lo w n a  a re a .  W i l l  con. 
a lde r  a n y  r e la l e d  o l l a  0 im a i t i o n ,  T e l r .  
phone 71.8 5802, 70
k u l.l ,  TIM E. OKFK E ( LEHICAl. I'OS 
lllon wanted for female. Have expei'. 
lenra In payable and recrlvahle ac- 
rounla, tria l balancea, iinyrnll, caah, 
coriTapondenee, poaling and aonie Ivp 
Ing. 'I'elephone ■76,V5Mi;l. 70
1‘l.liMHlNG a n d  llEA'IINfi ION 
lia iln r, Iwenly yeaia txpe iicm ei aDn 
irmoilrlling and limahlnu f le a  eal|. 
male*. lU'iiih or by iim lia rl. lele 
phuna ToTiD.'i ,i tf
SI Ml 111:1 IHLD 1 V P i: H 1 I, N ( K D
Dull h hakei iieaiie* pail lime em 
pliwinent m Krinwna area P lea.e wiue 
In Ho* AI8I. Ill* heliiwna Daily «imi. 
lei ;i
HI ilH ED  HANK M,4SMil M MOLI.D 
’ Ilka In iililain pail lima em pim m nil 
I 're fria ld i a lew hmii* daily or niie 
or Iwii dava each week. Box A.1H4. Ihe 
Kelowna Dally Courier r.9
PHIV.A71C SALE. *1.200 OEF NEW 
price. 1971 linpula four door, vinyl, hnril- 
lop. This loaded alitomohllc has been 
pampered for 5.000 mile.s by Mr.s. F lor­
ence Jonlz. Conlacl Mrs. .lontz nl 764- 
4768, If
1962 STUDir.HAKEH SEDAN, GOOD 
eondition. Ideal second ear. Mu.st sell 
owner leaving tinvn. 5275 or nearest 
iilfer. Telephone 762-4053 or call 1.528 
PInehurst Crescent. ^ 74
1969 110DGI'; CHAHGEH, 883 CIJUIC 
inrh, four speed, mug wheels, power 
sleering, power brakes, deluxe Interior, 
stereo tape, Exeellenl eomllUnn. Tele­
phone 76:Mi030 or 7li3..5ll30,
I9(i:i~FOHD GAI.AXIE I'WD DOOH 
haiiltnp. Autnmalle Iransmlsslon re- 
eeiilly overhauleil, Kiimv tires, new 
haltery, 5,5011 firm. Telephone '/63-559I 
afler 5:00 p.m. 71
lOlil COnVF.TTi:, e x c e l l e n t  c o n -
ilitlon. li.OOfl miles on new 350 cu. lii. 
molor. Four speed, posl-lniellim. Amer- 
lean mags, Hlue .Slreak llres. Much 
.mine. No li'lllers. please, 765-8:i45. 70
WILLY.S .Te i :!', HECONiliTlONED EN- 
glue, canvas lop, guoil rniiilltiun, *850. 
View al eoliiii at Ihe end of Munsmi 
lloail nif Henviinlln Hooil. Telepimne 
■;62-:u5i. 70
1967 IlLSUAYN'E CHEV. .'I'.’V, FOUH 
liiirrel, clean Inside ami mil, Helialile 
laimly ear. Must he sold. Only *1,12,5 
Call Mr. .Inal/, al 7111-4768. II
GHANDPA'S I’ET - 1963 V-8 HAM-
liler niitumalle. piilmanl/.eil. Excellent 
emiillllnn. Hargaln al *650 firm. Tele- 
phone 762-(IIO,5, II
19,50 imN'I'lAC TWO DDlin, .SIX c v .  
Iliiiler. A-1 rnmilng I'omllllon. Six a|. 
mnsl new Dies wilder nml summer. 
Telephone 762-5289. 74
(iwNEH Mo v in g  loiii h e n a d l t ,
HImhI nrnunil lown ear. Asking $2011, 
Teleplume 762-67-10 lielween 11:00 a.m ■
61OII p in, 7,1 I
I960 CIIEVEI.I.E. TWO DOOH H.MID | 





Exclusive dealer for 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double wides.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
b u y  —  YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH???
- 15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON 
Brandt and Dorothy Hagglund 
Day or Night
545-0264




Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
Close to , schools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowners grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2457 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna, 
Phone 765-6727
Th, F, S, tf
1967 DELUXE 24 FOOT CITATION, 
sleeps six, tandem, electric brakes, 
llOV, 12V, propane, floor heating, re­
frigerator, stove, complete ba th ro o m - 
shower. tub, etc. TV antennae, 12 foot 
nylon awning, other acceessories. Ex­




44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
GREEN BAY 
M obile Home Park
GREEN BAY RD.
off Bouchcrie. Landeaped lots 




1968 IMPERIAL 12*x48’ MOBILE . HOhlE. 
■Two bedrooms, furnished. W asher and 
dryer. Porch and awnings. No down pay­
ment. Immediate possession. Telephone 
765-5178, or 762-4743, ask for Doreen.
* , . 71
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK ON 
Lakeshore Road. Reservations now being 
accepted on hew spaces. Retired or 
semi-retired adults only. No pets. Tele­
phone 762-3412 or call a t park office, tf
WANTED TO RENT. WITH OPTION, 
three bedroom, unfurnished mobile home 
with storage attachm ent. Telephone 763- 
3201, evenings only. F , S. 76
TRAILER AifD CAMPER BUSINESS. 
Buy stock for *7,500 and lease lot (next 
to 1785 Harvey Avc.). Telephone 762- 
4706. 73
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
16 FOOT SKYLARK DELUXE. ELEC- 
trie brakes, propane heater and refrlg* 
erator, three burner stove with oven, 
three w ay lighting and cabana. Private 
sale. 548-3595, Oyama. 70
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
SACRIFICE. 15ti’ DELUXE HOURS- 
ton G lasscraft, full four piece top. 53 
h.p. Johnson motor, two gas tanks and 
six life jackets. Like new condition. In- 
eludes new Gator trailer. Must sell, fo 
view telephone 763-5217 days, or 764-7194 
nights. 74
ALUMINUM MAST, BOOM. SAILS AND 
rigging for Signet or sim ilar size sail­
boat. Signet, plans readily available. 
Easy to build boat. Telephone 763-2328 
mornings or after 6:00 p.m. 70
FOUR H.P. 1970 JOHNSON OUTBOARD, 
12’ aluminum Springbok, 14’ fibreglass 
canoe. P rivate sale. Telephone 548-359.5, 
Oyama. "0
ONE BRAND NEW SEA-DOO. REGU- 
Isr *1395. Special *693. Telephone 762- 
2055., 70
8 FOOT FIBREGLASS CARTOP BOAT. 
Full price *60. Telephone 765-5816. 72
SACRIFICE—8'x30’ FURNISHED M o ­
bile home trailer. A real cozy unit — 
only *1800. Telephone 763-6453. 72
1969 12’x66' , PARKWOOD. MAY BE
seen a t stall 101. OK Villa T railer Court 
or telephone 765-8646. 74
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGUI.AR 
sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. Wa 
pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephons 769-5647. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre, Highway 
97 North. a
WATCH FOR BIG SALE OF REPOS- 
sessed cars, boats, and trucks next 
week. MacNeils Auto Sales, Kelowna.
70
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
( r t j  5 ? o n a * W l* e * l2 s
CHRISTMAS SET
I.ow-i'iisl gift iiispiralioiil Eiii- 
Inu ket »rMs, i:iillii. THephuuc Vii2-2:HI : lu'imllM’ OllC |illil' for H (I'llMlfl,
' \oih( ' i '  for your lioiur,
K in b m i i l f 'r  “ l l i ip i iy  I l o l i d i i y ”  
giK'.sl to w i'l.s  ill g u y  l e d ,  griM 'ii, 
K iild, ; , i l f ( 'r  , llir i 'f id .'i . I'j i k .v 
s I lK 'lu 'ii. P i i lU 'in  075: I r a i i f i t f r  o f  
fo u r  (ixO in ' iD o lifii, 
S K V K N T i - r i V T ;  C E N T S  in 
coiiLs (IK) s t u m p s ,  p i c n s c )  f o r  
e a c h  j i a t l o r i i — a d d  i.5 (’(‘i i I h f o r  
r i u 'l i  p a t l ( 'n i  f o r  f i r s t  - c l a n s  
m a i l i n g  a n d  s p e c i a l  l u m d l ln g — 
lo  L a u r a  W h e e le r ,  c a r e  o f  I h r  
K e lo w n a  D a i ly  C o u r i e r ,  N e e d le -  
I'l'idl Depl , (id Ki'oid .St W,, 
'I'lii'oiiio, I’l ml plaudy l’.\T- 
T K IIN  N l 'M M T iH , , \o u r  N A .M l'i 
a n d  , \n i ) U I '' .S S
N l'iW  i:ii’;: N c i-d le i raft C .d a lo g
1997 LF.MANS IMINTIAt , \1NYL llAIID- 
liip, oiiliimiilir, fully jiiiw cm l, liuiki-l 
M-nl"., yiuixiili-, lupi'ilrc'k I’l li'i-d lii sell 
11.9(10, ’IVIi-|i|iiiiii- 'I'li’i-lllOii VI
19n9 rHIIIMI’ll s m i  IHi:, ONLY 24,. 
lion mile*, new liiilinl lui'x, I'.vrellenl 
nindaum . Trlrphnnr Vii.l liloy afler ,'i on 
p in . 71
191,5 I'LYM ODni TWO DOOH IIAHD 
lup. 1998 I’Ivnimilli I'niivnllhlr. Will 
sell rllhe r or liaile for pickup Iruek. 
Telephoufl 7(il-4li45, V(|
IT,2 WILLYS TON .I i;i:i’, GOOD 
liuiilllliui Alxu 19711 Miiolk xeiliin, miOi 
mnlu' I9IKI moilel. I.uw milrnue t.'liiii 
New i, ,n ilU l, ,n  I 'elephone ,11
"sM .i:  Of n i i ;  i i '.n i i h v " p m ,
I .ip iue . In, I'D < .11 .See HI I np.n ,9. 
l lx n e i  ,'I||(| I'smtiixi I 'llieil' Ini very 
ipiit'k -,t1> .'ll
I'M,, I I M I ,(«) M 'OiriS I 5)1 MU 111.
1 t in ( u e *  p i n *  I ,"II. w i n l e i  D i e "  N . w  
( o p  l e l e i ' l p i n e  :9' l  inn-, * ( t r r  8 on
CITY OF KELOWNA
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the “City of 
Kelowna Zoning By-Law, 1961, No. 2293” , being By-Law No, 
2293 of the City of Kelowna, is now in process of revision, 
more particularly as follows:
1. To amend Section 29 of the “City of Kelowna Zoning
By-Law, 1961, No. 2293, by deleting therefrom, the uŝ e “Gas 
Station Commercial” from the list of permitted uses contained 
therein. Section 29 of the Zoning By-Law establishes permit­
ted uses in the, W-2 (Oil, Gasoline and Liquid Fugl Storage) 
zone, ‘
2. To rezohe the northerly portions of Iwot 4, Plan 2230; the
west 175 feet of Lot 41, Plan 415; and L/Ots 1 and 2, Plan 840 
from their present zone of R-2A (Garden Apartments-Multi- 
Family Residential) to the R-3 (Multi-Family Residential) 
zone. ' ■ I
The above mentioned properties are located on the south 
side of the 1300 Block Sutherland Avenue and Messers. C, H. 
Peters and M, O. Dick propose to develop two thirty-six (.36) 
unit concrete apartment buildings, 5 or 6 stories in height, 
on this site. This land is presently zoned for a low density 
apartment development and it is proposed to rezone this pro- 
• perty to permit a higher density apartment development. 
Most of this land is vacant, however, there are two older 
residential homes on the land which will be removed prior lo 
the commcncemont of the development.
Detail of the proposed Hy-Law may be seen nl Iho 
office of the City Planner, Kelowna City Hall, 14.35 Water 
Slieel, Kelowna, B.C., Monday to Friday — October 191h, 
1071 lo November 1st, 1971, between the hours of nine o'clock 
in llu! forenoon nnd five o'clock In the afternoon.
The Municipal Council will meet in special session to 
hear reprosontation.s of iptcre.sted per.soiis at 7:30 P.M., on 
Monday, Novombor 1st, 1971, in Ihe Council Chamber, Kelowna 
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49. LEGALS & TENDERS
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
SEALED TENDERS will be re­
ceived on behalf of the Owner, 
The Romnn Catholio Bishop of 
Ihe Diocese of. Nelson, for Kl. 
Pin.* X Reetory, Kelowna, B.C,
1, DOCUMENTS; Plans, Siie- 
elfieatlons, Iiistrnetlon.s lo 
llidders nnd Tender Forms 
nre available (or Geiiornl 
Conli’actoi's at the offlee of 
llarlley /k Arajs, Archileels, 
MOO Pandosy Street, Kelow­
na, B.C,, upon a deposit of 
$:!.3,00 In Ihe form of a eer- 
lifieil eheijue,
2, CLOSING DATE; Teiider.s 
will he leei'ived liy Ihe 
Owner up iiiilll 4:00 ji.ni,, 
Thiirsdny, November 4, 1071,
3, VIEWING: Doeiiments may 




.■)40 Beiniird Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C, 
li, I lari ley A Ai'al.s, 
Ai'i'lhlei'ls,
110(1 I'iind ii.M ' S l i e c t ,  
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EDMONTON (CP) — Seven 
days « week Beatrice Farber 
climbs into a harness rig and 
races 900 pounds of horse which 
is intent on yanking her arms 
from their sockets.
Why? Men, money and excite­
ment.
Money she needs to support a 
53-horse stable In Brighton. 
Mich,, excitement to feed a 
burning love for harness racing.
Men? She has her own man 
driver-husband Chuck Farber— 
but says it's good fun to beat 
the opposite sex in a predomi­
nantly male game 
During the 50-day harness 
meet just ended here, Bea fin­
ished among the top 10 drivers 
with 19 wins, 14 seconds and 17 
Uiirds In 84 starts.
'I love to win, you have to 
love to win," says Bea who 
started racing at fairs in Michi 
gan last year.
She had 40 starts last year 
and then in May decided she'd 
race seriously. Her decision 
saved the Farber stables a lot 
of money.
The week before they were to 
go to Calgary for the start of 
the Alberta meet. Chuck broke 
his wrist in an accident. It was 
either let Bea take over the 
driving or stay home.
Bea gave up a $10,000-a-year|owncd 
legal secretary's job for racing, though 
She had four horses and some! 
racing equipment when she 
married C)huck, but always 
hired someone to train and race 
her stock.
Both have been married be­
fore and have found marriage 
to someone not interested in the 
sport is impossible
by other persons even 
it could mean extra
money.
"It's too dangerous. You don t 
know the horses like your own 
and it's not worth it."
A few weeks ago one of the 
Farber horses took a spill, but 
Bea escaped with scratches and 
bruisesl
Both Farbers feel their first
"There is nothing else," says; venture into .Mbcrta racing has
Bea. who has an 18-ycar-old 
daughter. "There is no social 
life. You know where we go 
when we have a night offMo 
the races." ;
Bea says the male drivers on, 
the circuit never give licr a; 
break in a race—not that she | 
wants one. ;
"It's tougli. We (women) have I 
to try harder. If we were bad 
drivers, people would notice it' 
more tlian if we were men.”
Travelling at close quarters at 
speeds of 30 milds an hour 
d 0 c s n 't  frighten her—except 
sometimes when she considers 
her 120 pounds against the brute 
strength of a well-conditioned 
horse.
"I've had experience;, of fear 
when 1 thought 1 couldn't hold I 
on. But you can pull triple what 
you think you can when you're 
scared.
"When I get.off a race some-
been good for themselves and 
the fans. They say their efforts 
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*1 Ho! I can hardly stand up. 1Chuck to let me dri e. !e | energy in a two-,
iinn/̂ lAW olV n/M'CAC ni'/xi* tr\ YTI0—~ . . •minute race than in two days o l i  
hard labor." i
NEW BERTH FOR RN CRUISER
handed six horses over to me  
good horses."
Bea soon was placing in the 
money every race and thrilling | DIFFER ON .4IM.S 
the Calgary fans. AVhen the Ed-i Chuck and Bea don't see eye
The 11.550-ton HMS Belfast, 
with guns. bristling passes
through the open bascules of 
Tower Bridge in London as
she heads for a new career 
as a floating museum. The
HMS Belfast,which will be 
moored just above the bridge.
was launched in 1938 as the 
largest cruiser ever built for 
the Royal Navy.
monton meet ended Saturday j to-eye on winning. Bea races toluicm 
and they were off to the final win. but Chuck races to. get any' 
meet in Calgary, she had won'piece of the purse.
$30,000. ; "You h a v e  to get that
The Farbers came to .Mbcrta cheque,” says Chuck, whose en-
MAY HIT SIOO.OOO
They earned S52.000 
last ye.ir and expect 
Sioo.oioo this year.
Two horses. Star Tlircat and 
My Angel, have earned $10,000 
this year and add to Chucks 
r e p u t a t i o n  as an excellent 
horseman. Neither horse was 
considered worth much when he 
obtained them la.st fall.:
Star Threat was rougli-gaited 
and couldn't break 2:16 for the 
mile to qualify, .\ftcr some 
work, he now has done the mile 
in 2:05.
Sickly Angel hadn't been 
raced in throe years hut after 
some nursing won four consecu­
tive races in the spring; Bea 
rode Angel to victory Saturday 
defeating some of the best pa­
cers in western Canada, includ­
ing the liichly-tmited Neebouts.
" I t 's  like playing chess I 
guess,'’ says Ciluick. "You liave 
Uie same things as the otlicr 
guy, but you've got to develop
more.
Beau Bnimmel
I t  A ll
LONDON (CP) — Beau 
B r u m m e 11 started it all, 
spending hours every morning 
on tying a cravat just so.
But the Regency dandy who 
dictated for generations that 
gentlemen should be perfectly 
but unobtrusively d r e s s e d 
would choke Into his cham­
pagne if he saw some of his 
successors today along the 
King's Road, Chelsea.
Writer Nik Cohn, who has 
chronicled in racy style the 
rise and fall of men’s fashion 
in a book called Today There 
Are No Gentlemen, takes his 
story from Brummell's time 
to the present day. Although 
the. velvel-doubletcd Tudors 
outdid even llio Chelsea pea­
cocks of 1971, Cohn regards 
Brummcll as Uie man wlio 
founded modern male fashion 
and began a 150-ycar reign for 
the patriarchal principle— 
when the young dressed just 
like dad.
Tills "infinity of grey” , as 
Cohn calls it, came to an end 
In 1945. A shrewd tailor 
named Cecil Gee from Lon­
don’s flashy Charing Cross 
Road decided to cash in on 
the g l a m o r  of everything 
American sweeping bomb-bal- 
tered Britain after the .Second 
World War. lie introduced the 
".American Look" with wide- 
.shouldcrcHl, di'iipcd jackets, 
.gangster-style f r d n r .a s and 
hand-painted lies of .stunning 
vulgarity,
WOKE I’KOt’K-CO.VTS
Evmlually tliis costume hr- 
c,ime associated witli lam- 
don’s postwar "spivs"—under­
world profiteers—and was re­
placed among llie cloUics-cul- 
. lists by the nco-Edwardian
l ook ,  all velvet-collared 
frock-coats aiid brocade vests.
In lime Uiese too were 
adopted by undesirable char­
acters in the shape of the 
knife-totihg “ Teddy Boys”, a 
development which displeased 
the upper-crust young dandies 
of the early 1950s—one of 
whom, Cohn relates, used to 
send all his shirts to be laun­
dered in Switzerland. '
The Teddy Boys with their 
greasy ducktail hairstyles and 
drain-pipe trousers revolution­
ized men’s fashion—and in­
deed, society—in two ways. 
After generations of the upper 
classes setting the tone, the 
working man emerged as an 
arbiter of style in Br'.ta'ii—not 
only in - clothes but in the 
whole poprculture scene inaii-' 
gurated by play.s like Look 
Back in Anger and novels like 
Room At the Top. ,
Even more strikingly, Cohn 
snggcst.s, they abolislicd the 
groat Victorian conspiracy to 
hide the body under folds of 
baggy cloth. The T'^ds "made 
c l o t h e s  sexual again . . .  
b r o u g h t back flamboyance 
and preening." Suddenly, men 
wore dressing to be looked at.
Towards the end of the 
19.50s, two young men burst on 
to the London, scene who were 
to blaze the trail of trendy 
clothes for the masses. One 
was .lohn Michael Ingram, 
who started a chain of jazzy 
boutiques, and the other was 
.lohn Stephen, a laconic Scot 
who dres.scd conservatively 
hlin.sclf but transformed Car­
naby Street from a drab Soho 
alleyway Into the pop-blaring 
fountainhead o f "Swinging 
London."
VICTORIA (CP I — Provincial 
Resources Minister Ray W.illi- 
ston said Thursday the increas­
ing alienation of forest lands for 
recreational and wilderness uses 
means foresters will have to  
work harder at maintaining 
tlieir industry’s p.oductivity.
Mr. Williston told the Cana­
dian Institute of Foresters' an­
nual meeting the provincial gov­
ernment’s environment and land 
use committee, of which he is 
chairman, has noted that t h e 
demand for other uses oP forest 
land, is growing.
“ Soine of the strongest a n d 
most persistent demands a r c  
coming from large segments of
the public whicli want to see some of the 
major areas of forest land set 
aside for recreational use and 
wilderness area's,” he said.
"The British Columbia Forest 
Service is working diligently to 
make concurrent recreational 
and industrial use feasible, but 
it is obvious there must be a 
diminution of the land available 
to industry."
Mr. Williston said he does not 
expect such a process will be 
drastic as some fear, but those 
involved in forest management 
will have to make serious ef­
forts to offset the losses.
In addition, he said, increased 
productivity would help solve
Guaranteed Annual Income 
Backed At IWA's Meeting
The Real Turning Point
Alexander IMunkcl-Grccne, 
liiisliaiul of Imid-scUmg de- 
siKiver Mary tjuaut, pula 19.59 
ns tlie real liirning-poinl in 
mm's clolhes.
"It wns as tluiugh Ihr wlmle 
Knglislt p e r ,s 0 p a 1 I I y liml 
rliangpfl," Plunkct-tliToiie re- 
rails in Colin's honk, "'I'lie 
war wn.s over at least, really 
and truly . . .  all of * sudden, 
i,ondon fell like .San Francisco 
or Rome,"
From then on, it was nil the 
way to .see-lhrongh orange mi­
ll e r p a n ) s, enished-velvet 
jeans, eaflaiis and heads ,'iiid 
the liigli-eanip hippie Imu- 
tlque.s of the King’s Itoad with 
names like Hung On You and 
(’■raniiy T.ikes ;i 'I'lip 
IIT OF EVEIlVTIIIMi 
|('nlin pmrininis aimtlier deep 
tii.mge 111 the fashion srene of
'Tlir 19lit)s...tile (ael that men's
clothes lierame le^s aggies- 
sively male iii .sl.vle,
He quotes one of the Chel­
sea set of tlie 19f)0.s as saying: 
"Nohwly gave n damn what 
sex you were. Everyone real­
ized Hint we're all a hit of 
everything.”
That arch-hero of the lOfiOs 
pop scene, Mick dagger of 
The Rolling Stones, once ap­
peared at an opon-air pop fes­
tival in Hyde Park attired in 
n wlilte mlnldress.
Fancy dress wns the next 
stage as the 1970s began— 
h r a i d e d military uniforms 
w'lilch “ mocked tlie F,mplre’.s 
lost glory," Imllan garb, lilts 
of niiylhing and everytliing 
thrown togetlier as the mmst 
look tlie wearer,
One entrepreneur wild did 
well out of tills craze Is Mr. 
Kreeilom, alias Tommy Roli- 
erts, a fat, amlnlilr t'oekne.v 
wlio started a run on Mickey 
.Moii'e T-shirts and similar 
rhililisli gimmirks and who 
has since opened a shop In 
Toi'ontn.
VANCOUVER (CP' -  The 
International Woodworkers of 
America regional convention 
Thursday unanimously adopted 
a resolution calling for the fed­
eral and provincial, govern­
ments to establish a guaranteed 
annual income based on S3,000 
for a single person, and S4.000 
for a married counle pl'is $250 
for each dependent.
Delegates were told that the 
Economic Conne!l of Caimda 
study showed llial the poverty 
line is (legged at $1,800 for a 
single person anrl $3,000 [nr a 
married couple.
Along the same lines, the con­
vention adopted a resolution 
calling for a reduction in in­
come tax, to be accomplished 
in the lower income group by 
giving a basic $2,000 exemption 
for an individual plus .$2,000 for 
a wife or sixmsc and $.500 for 
children under Hi and $1,(100 for 
those ever.
The woodworkers also made
a pica that their basic expendi­
ture necessary to conduct their 
work be allowed as tax exemp­
tions.
The union wants exemptions 
for trans|X)rtation to and from 
work; camp boarding and lodg­
ing charges, where a person 
maintains a home away from 
his place of work; clothing such 
as caulk boots, rainelotlics. 
hardhats and other iiroleeiive 
clothing, and depreciation and 
replacement of lool.s for mninle- 
nance workers.
Delegates also endoi-sed a re- 
solulion urging the federal gov­
ernment to amend the new Un­
employment Insurance Act to 
exempt holiday pay that a la id- 
off worker may have coming to 
him.
The convention was told that 
aeenmulatod (Iny.s off as well fls 
earned vacation pay are consi­
dered by the UIC in computing 
eligibiliiy (or unemployment in­
surance.
forest industry’s ; 
problems in respect to labor 
costs, pollution control and gen­
eral environmental protection.
Meanwhile, a fcderal-provin- 
ciar conference on forest policy, 
possibly at the level of th e  
premiers and the prinhe mini­
ster, was advocated by H a n s  
Akesson. manager' of N o v a  
Scotia Pulp Ltd. wood procure­
ment division.
He said a federal forest pol­
icy would be the only instru­
ment. that could regulate th e  
entry of new, producers and 
production areas into the mar­
kets. '
Until such a policy is arrived 
at and enforced a t , a federal 
level, it is possible that one 
province miglil suddenly allow 
an expansion of its pulp a n d  
paper industry and the result­
ing avalanche of products would 
force down. the prices for a l l  
producers, he said.
Mr. .Akesson said low world 
market prices might not o n l y  
force closure of .some mills but 
they could result in producers 
abandoning forest management 
programs because of their cost.
tills year with 25 horses because 
there are too many entries and 
not enough starts in Michigan.
Chuck Farber, a man with a 
reputation for making sour 
horses run. began developing 
his stable in 1953 when he was 
given a 20-year-old horse.
He worked as a construction 
electrician until four years ago; 
when he decided to make racing 
a career.
lire operation takes- $5,000 a 
month to support. "It’s the dif­
ference between walking home 
and taking the bus.”
He won’t let Bea race horses
Grit Chief
VICTORIA I CP)—The Briti.sh 
Columbia Forest Service wi l l  
set up a chain of forest re- 
.scarch silc.s throughout the prov­
ince as part of a $250,000 pro­
gram to increase productivity, 
Ray .Williston. provincial mini­
ster of l.Tiuls and forests, an 
nounced 'I’liursdny.
Mr. Willi.slon (old tlie (Cana­
dian institute of Forestry his 
department took tlie first step 
in the pro.grain la.st year with 
the setting up of a productivity 
committee,
11c said rc.search s i t e s  
planted with .second-growth 
limber are needed to a l l o w  
forestry researchers to assess 
nccurately tree growth under 
different types of management 
techniques.
PARIS, Out. (CP) -  Liberal 
L e a d e r  Robert Nixon said 
T h u r s d a y  the province had 
shown “a great reticence to opt 
for a change.”
It’s something people tend to! 
Ignore but there it is,” he said 
after conceding the election to 
the Progressive Conservatives 
from his party headquarters 
here.
“I think basically the people 
have confidence in Conservative 
traditions,” said Mr. Nixon, who 
was ro-clectecl in his own riding 
of Brant,
Referring to elections in other 
provinces that voted out exist­
ing governments, he said tlic 
basic difference in Ontario was 
that the province enjoyed a rel­
atively high level of prosperity.
He saiid the advertising media 
approach probably had some 
impact foi- (he Conservatives 
during the campaign because 
polls showed a tremendously 
large number of people hadn't 
made up their minds liow to 
vote late in the campaign.
Of hi.s own campaign, Mr, 
Nixon said he had no regret.s 
". . . except tlml I haven't lx on 
able to convince the people to 
vole for me."
He said his party would have 
a convention within two years to 
determine a leader, But he did 
not .say he would not be a candi­
date,
"I'll have to think about 
that,” he said.
He .said the governmeiU has 
the votes "to walk back and 
forth acio.ss u.s any time they 







Pick Up and Delivery




1423A Ellis St. Ph. 762-2819
YOU LIVE 
IN RUTLAND
and . . . glasses are 
prc.ccribcd for you, 
bring your prescriptions to
LONDON
OPTICAL
168 Rutland Rd., Rutland 
Phone 5-8580
^  C H APM AN M O VIN G  
£ %  and STO R A G E
STORING p A  I  I  
PACKING 
SH IPPING /
In Kelowna Area 
Call 762-2928
Tale Of Corruption Unlolds 
Before N.Y. Police Commission
NKW YORK lAI'i A
cn'iikcd iMilici'miiii's snija of 
ron iqilii'ii in tlie New 5'oig Ciiy 
l-olii'i' dt'iMi tnu'iit liri'. Ii'd to die
a 'i < '- , |  o f ‘ I 'w 't i  n il 'll  fill gH iii.
bliiu! nod die l̂|•.|M'll.imi of a 
pilll C Mipi'l s i'll!' II llHilrui 
piil)lii- mol ;ds di\ i.'ion
p,Hiolnum Willinm I'lulUp^, Mai'leiVi. I’liillMn
h.is admitted hr licam r aii'„, «e ir "m
to iinrstinaie coi rn|ilioii In llie 
1'Hv's 32.(aMi-mHii forcr.
Tile FBI xaid It aur'Urd (lie 
'('^eii alleged gamlilrri Inst Fn- 
ilav hn.vrd, In part, on infoiiiia- 
linn devfiniierl by I'liHlms \ htle 
lie w ns nil iiiidei i ov ei \ni.;enl 








i r I IN .PS your carrlcr- 
boy more than you may 
realize, when you pay him 
rc|?ularly for the news- 
pii|HT lie delivers lo your 
home cucli day,
nudniosrr armiit for the Knai>pi„f Vroqm
c,»imiilr:i;ou alirr he wns niuglil 
e riiiig ng In ilKi, ended three 
( " of le.siimmiy Thillsday In 
wlmli hr miide s w e e p i n g  
rharcr.s of cori upturn among
v.iu'lothc«men ;
The Kmipii f o ip m I » s ( o n, 
vh;fh IS bnWmg puhllr hear­
ings. was apixitnted 18 months 
n JO liv Mttvor John V l.lndsav
( I in  Allis
Mount,oo cbmtni ic a. i ' dni t
In Fi ni l ' im' me Uit’ r
119T1 ifMilUM in 8') death*.
The piililir iiioi d m,ii, of 
(Icitr. Lieut. Jack Knivi.slv' 
w ’ B s  removed from his s i i d . ' i  vi 
SOI y (H-ist lieiau»e he w.ls In-nid 
I'omiilainmg to phil'm on tnpe 
that I.ndei co\cr iigoi.l- wi 
ruining his lucrative graft o|>»r 
atioo.
I’hllllos had told the com nl« 
smil that hr kiinv of no pt.in 
r !o!lie*i men n Im '.m ! <• no' on dn 
«hd dm’ d \- '  Hi t  lilt
In St *ioo .1 iiioil'ti r.oli,  ilrpend 
ing ou iheir pirciin is.
YOU sr.F., he is in hiisiness lor him.sell, and being able to 
idllcil all hi.s money, p.iy Ids'paper lotile bill, and enjoy 
the full prolit from hity clfoits, sives him a real thrill each 
time he completes his collections. '
RFMrMBrR, he counts upon you to p.ay promptly - 




], 2-acre Jew  Lots ™ Glenrosa Area -  Westbank
2. 2 -  10-acre Lots ~ Glenmore Area -  Domestic Water, 
Power, etc.
3. 3-acre Hotel Site, Rutland, Domestic Water, Power, etc.
4. Single Family Lots -  Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision, 
Domestic Water, Power, etc.
5. 27 Acres. Belgo Rd. Ideal Apt. Site, Domestic Water, 
Power, etc.
6. 5-acre View Lots, Vernon, Domestic Water, Power, etc.
7. 24 Acres Mission Creek Area, Domestic Water or Own 
Flowing Well.




To Meet Other Committments 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
THE EMPIRE GROUP -  762 -0992
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R a n g e rs  A t  
D u r in g  W i n t e r  T im e
HOME DIRECTORS HERE
, During a meeting in Kel­
owna, directors of Home Oil 
Distributors Ltd. visited the 
I'cmodellcd station at Harvey 
Avenue and Richter Street. 
From left, comptroller ,R. 
Adair, secretary F. Knight, 
members H. B. King and J. 
Bruce Smith, company pres­
ident R. N. Bubbs, board 
chairman Ralph T. Cunning- 
iioim, member Hugh R. Ste­
phen, and sales manager. 
Neil M. McNeil. Mr. Smith 
lives in Kelowna, Mr. King 
in, Prmce George,, Mr. Ste­
phen in Victoria, the rest in 
Vancouver. Tlie company
has new or remodelled sta­
tions in ' Kelowna, Osoyoos 
and Keremcos. Most board 
meetings are in Vancouver, 
but one a year is either in 
Victoria, Prince George or 






Anyone who likes the challen­
ge of a mystery would find the 
museum world a bonanza of 
baffling items. Hardly a week 
goes by that we are not pre­
sented with a mystery item-with 
no clue as to its origin or use. 
Many we are able to track down 
and accurately identify. Some 
defy our most earnest efforts, 
and it may take months before 
we solve the puzzle.
We rely quite heavily on our 
copies of early mail.order cata­
logues, particularly where farm 
and kitchen articles are con­
cerned. Early photographs are 
another good source of informa­
tion. Three items we have were 
so myslfying a nature that we 
used them last year on a 
••What's It?” panel where two 
baffled experts.
One of the items is a beauti­
fully proportioned wood, metal 
<ind agate stick-like object, the 
end of which turned into a small 
handle-like ; appendage. The 
agate part had been buffed to 
a silky smooth, finish. It looked 
for all the world like an elegant 
back-scratcher, which for some 
time is what we believed it was. 
We had to revise this identifica- 
bon when an expert on the sub­
ject came in and told us that 
i jt was a burnisher, an instru- 
! ment for applying gilding or 
I  gold leaf.
; The other item was a sissor- 
bke thing with a very small 
triangular hole in the metal
So fâ r we have managed to 
avoid any similar embarass- 
ment.
Farm and mining items can 
be very puzzling. In this mech­
anical age hand tools are
Suchstrangers to many of us. ___  ........... -
things as raspes for horse regulations set down
blade part.. This turned out to 
be a gramaphone needle cutter.
A certain type of record recom­
mended the use of bamboo 
wood needles, and this instru­
ment was designed to cut the
bamlxio a t the correct angle.
,; . . . ■ ■ , ■
MANY MISTAKES
We don’t feel too badly when 
we are caught in the odd error 
of identificationi as even the 
most august of institutions have 
been known to goof. The classic, 
one is a famous American in­
stitution who mis-identified a 
recepticle carried by ladies in 
the seventeenth eentury-T-a sort 
of travelling commode or com­
fort station, as a gravy boat, 
and proudly displayed it amid 
a beautiful dinner-table setting.
teeth, goat harnesses, ice grips 
for horse-shoes, mustache curl­
ers, ringlet curlers and travel­
ling pocket inkstands can all 
present identification problems. 
One item l am ready for if ever 
it should appear on the scene 
is a shower bath yoke, which 
the manufacturer c l a i m s  
“Allows the lady, to shower 
without getting her hair wet. 
All she does is place the yoke 
over the head so it settles on 
the shoulders and sprays and 
jets of water will be directed 
over the body. Also each limb 
may be showered separately 
should it be so desired.” It 
sounds like a useful, bathroom 
accessory.
RUTLAND (Special) — What 
happens to Smokey the Bear 
in the winter time? What hap­
pens to his co-workers, men 
who work ho hard during the 
summer to see that people are 
not over-run by fires? They 
work quietly and without fan­
fare to keep forests green and 
wildlife free.
Under the jurisdiction of the 
forestry department comes for­
est protection. It is a little 
known fapt that insects do more I 
damage, lo the trees than fire 
and through co-operation with 
the logging industry, infested 
trees are logged off and a care­
ful watch kept on the area to 
see that the insects do not
spread to other areas.
The rangers take care of the 
trees from the planting to the 
harvest. Decisions are made 
with logging companies as to 
the areas of reforestation. All 
I logging operations are inspect­
ed keeping in mind rules andl
■ in log-1
moved tothat ?mimals are 
graze elsewhere.
With the new Litter Act it is 
the duty of this group to keep 
inspecting the forests. Anyone 
who does not clean up their 
campsite properly can be pro­
secuted.
Ranger ' Frank Pearce, the 
local administrator, knows the 
B.C. forests like his back yard, 
having served in almost every 
area. Their communication ser­
vice is one of the largest, if 
not the largest, private, radio 
systems in Canada. Their fil­
ing system of maps and aerial 
photos are so accurate and up- 
to-date that a fire can be pin 
pointed in a matter of seconds. 
The summer staff consists of 
20 men with the suppression 
crews and there are eight men 
in the winter,
Irrigation W orkshop  
Is Being Planned
An Irrigation design work-i 
shop for farmers and orchard- 
ists will be held in Vernon, Oct. 
28 at lb a.m. It will be in St. 
Andrews Hall in the Trinity 
United Giurch complex just 
across from the Court ,Housc. 
B.C. Department of Agriculture 
engineers will stage this.There 
is no charge, This is the only 
irrigation workshop scheduled 
for the Okanagan this year.
Irrigation is essential in the 
Okanagan in order to obtain 
maximum production. Irriga­
tion equipment is costly and the 
labor requirement is high. A 
properly designed system is es- 
ential for maximum returns 
with least effort.
Farmers who think their sys­
tem is not as good as it should 
be should plan to attend this 
workshop. Anyone planning to 
install a new system or expand
M AN Y R ID E  BUSES , sers In 1970, 1.5 bllllcm by bua 
London’s public transport sys* I and the res t by subway and 
tern carried 2.2 b illion  passen- j ra il, o ffic ia ls said.
the
or change an existing system
should also attend.
MOTORISTS BLAMED
Motorists were responsible for 
61 forest fires in Ontario in 1970.
FINE ST.AYS THE S.\ME 
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP) — ■ 
Parking offenders here now; 
have a choice when it comes to 
paying their fines. A new type 
of parking ticket which doubles 
as an envelope can be taken to 
any chartered bank, mailed di­
rectly to the Kingston Parking 
Authority, deposited in a collep- 
tion box outside the authority 
office or be brought directly to 
the authority office.
Friday, 7 :3 0  p.in.
SPECIALS
(P.ERSONAL SHO PPIN G  O N L Y )
Ladies' Brich
Choose fro m  bond o r e las tic  leg. Rayon, pastel 
co lo rs  and  w h ite . Sizes S -M -L-O S. O R a  
W h ile  q u a n tit ie s  lost. Sole, pr. £ i v v
Young Men's Jeans
" L e e "  r id e r jeans, f la i r  s ty led . 
Subs. B roken sizes. Sole 5.99
ging contracts, and to see these . 
are complied with. There are 1 
250 summer homesites in this 
forest area and each one is in­
spected to see all the facilities 
are handled properly and litter 
is at a minimum.
IRRIGATION
Irrigation comes under the 
rangers because flooding en­
dangers forests.
The forestry department 
works closely with the ranch­
ers. Inspections are, made of all 
grazing on Crown land to make 
sure that it is not over-grazed., 
If there is a danger of this hap-; 
pening the ranger, with the co­
operation of the rancher, sees
MEN NEEDED 
In this area to train as
BUYERS
LEARN TO BUY CATTLE, 
HOGS AND SHEEP 
■t t a l *  barnt, teed Iota and  
ranchea. W e prelar to train men  
21 to SSwith livestock experisnea. 
For local Interview, write age, 
phone, eddrest and background
NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAININ''
Box 715, Dept. BC-J 
Denver. Colorado 80201
Kelowna University Women's Club 
in conjunction with 
B.C. Centennial ’71 CominiUec
presents
' FEUX - FOLLETS'
(Canada’s National Folk Ensemble)




Tickets: Adults ...................... ................................  $2.00
Senior Citizens and Students ............ . 1.00
On sale at The Music Box —  Kelowna. 
VVestbank Pharm acyW estbank  
Rutland Pharmacy — Rutland
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•Vi ' f e i ?
Solid stale, auiomatic sets! Sale on Saturday
1 9 " colour po rta b le ; Touch A u l o m n lic  
P icture  hettiug b u tto n  . . .  it a u lo m a fic - 
a lly  locks in t in t ,  co lour, c o n iro s t ond  
b righ tness fo r sharpest, best possib la 
p ic tu res. Lots of 
o th e r greof fea tu res  t
t o n ! 549
15" colour TV: Superb com pact model, 
A u to m a tic  P ic tu re  S e tting  fo r eosy 
p e rfe c t co lo u r tu n in g . A u to m o tic  Fre­
quency C o n tro l fo r d r if t - f re e  reception. 
G enuine w a ln u t cab- 





540 Groves Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the List of 
Electors for the Electoral Areas of the Regional District 
of Central Okanagan and School District No. 23 is 
prepared and posted in the office of the Regional 
District, 540 Groves Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
Any qualified elector of the Electoral Areas of the 
Regional District of Central Okanagan may lodge a 
written complaint with the Secretary-Treasurer of the 
. Regional District of any omissions or errors contained 
in the list. ;
The Court of Revision shall hear all complaints and 
correct and revise the List of Electors as may be 
necessary.
The Court of Revision shall sit on the first day of 
November, 1971, in the office of the Regional. District 
of Central Okanagan, 54C) Groves Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C. commencing at 2:00 p.m.
October 18, 1,971. A. T. Harrison,
Secretary-Treasurer.
Girls' Socks
R ibbed k n it ,  ny lon  and  co tto n  s tre tch y . T u rned
dow n  c u ffs . W h ite  on ly. 49c
Sizes 6 -8  and  8-91/2. Sale, pr.
Boys' Ski Socks
W o o l and  nylon th e rm a l ski socks. 
Sizes X S -S -M . Reg. 2 .68 . Sole 1.29
Women's and Teens' Rubber Boots
C o tto n  lin in g , w a te r p,roof a n ti-s lip  treaded
ru b b e r soles and heels. 99 c
B roken  sizes. B lock. Sole
Crochet Cotton
Sizes 10-20-30 . 
A sstd . colors. Sole, ea. 39c
Both Towels
B rig h te n  yo u r ba th roo m  in 
f lo ra l o r p la in . Sole 69c
Teflon Treated Iron Pad and Cover
W ith  d e co ro to r s k ir t ,  tw in  la y e r pod com bines 
bonded p a dd ing  and  o v o p o r-fo o m  •I A A  
cu sh io n  fo r  easier iro n in g . Sale , ea. I ■ & y
We Are Now Open Thursdoy and Friday 
Till 9 p.m.
I
m i t e r ’s  i d e a .
W a l l o r ’ s i d e a  w a s  l o  m a k e  h i i r p o r s  l i k o  I h o y  w o r o  
m e m ;  l h a i i  b t i r p o r s .  T h a t ’ s w h y  h o  ( T o a l o d  a w h o l o  
I ' a m i l y  o f  b i i r p o r s  a n d  p a v e  t h e m  s p e c i a l  n a m e s  l i k e  
M a n u d i u r p e r s ,  P a p a b u r p e i f l  a n d  T e e n b u r g e r s .  '
' W a l l e r  is  v e r y  p i c k y  w h e n  i t  c o r n e a  t o  f o o d .  S o  
w h e n  y o u  b u y  a ' r e o n b u r p o r  y o u  k n o w  e v e r y  o i u *  o f  t l u v  
7  d e l i c i o u s  t h i n g a  i t ’ s m a d e  o f  a r e  n o t  o n l y  r i p l i l  b u t  
ill  I b e  r i g h t  o r d e r .  W a l l e r  s a y s  a ' r e e n b u r g e r  d o e s n ’ t  
l a s t < ‘ t h e  .s a m e  i f  y o u  l ) i ( e  t h r o u g h  I b e  c h o o s e  
b e f o r e  y o u  b i l e  l l i r o u g h  I b e  l o m a l o .
W a l l e r  e n j o y s  h i s  w o r k . '  W e  i h i n k  y o u  c a n  l a s l e  
il i n  A  A:. W  b i i r g e r s .
Two great ideas are better than one.
